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FOR THE PANeNER, THE FARMER AND THE SMALL BREEDlER.
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Mr. E. H. Perrin, Newmarket,
has just added three grand buff
V yandottes, froi a specialty
)reeder in the United States, to

hIs pens.

I an pleased to be able to con-
gratulate you on the steady im-
provenient in the Review as well
as on your outspoken methods of
dealing with shows and judging.
Poultry judges are only human
and should never bc allowed to
think they are the particular stars
al shows where they officiate. Care-
less judging can do the fancy more
harm than all of us can good.
So vrites Mr. Joln F. Hill of Wel-
k nd.

Mr. John F. Hill, Welland, sent
us an extra ad. for last issue with
instructions, "don't drop ny regu-
lar ad. out." It" was passed on
to the printer, who thought, lie
ki.ew better than Mr. Hill or the
editor and pronptly "killcd" the
ad. Printers are queer birds!

Nr. Giýborne, although retiring
fron the secretaryship of the East-
crn Ontario Association, still re-
n ains one of its most active mem-
)ers and so his experience and

advice will not be lost. It would
not surprise ug to sec Mr. Gisborne

a hot conpetitor in the Indian
Gane ranks.

.4

Mr. Ben Harris, Woodbridge,
is short a black Java lien froni
Owen Sound show. He would like
to hear from whoever lias got lier.
The bird has a punch mark on the
l.ft foot between the outer tocs.

Mr. G. W. Kinder has purchas-
ed all the Red Caps formerly own-
ed by Mr. F. P. 'McDonnell, of
Watford, includirg his winners at
the winter shows. We miglit add
that these birds were Iroin eggs
purchased from Mr. Kinder last
season.

Mr. C. A. Mayhew, Thamesville,
is importing a pen of black Min-
orcas from Messrs. Abbott Bros,
England, and is paying a long
figure to secure good birds

For "barring" sec Miller's cuts
in this issue.

My liens have been laving well
all winter. On January ist I placed
fcur barred Plimouth Rock cggs
in der one of mv Jap liens and on
Jý.nuary 21 I found four fine
healthy chicks. They are doing
fi: ely. They were hatched in a
cold outside building where water
vas frozen solid every cold day.

L. A. Ha.an.
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

A meeting of the delegates ap-

pointed to interview the govern-
ment re assistance for local as-
sociations, lias been arranged for
February 28th, at 11.30 a.n.
Ilon. J. R. Stratton, wvill intro-
di ce the deputation to the gover!i-
ment. The delegates vill neet at
the Albion Hotel at 10 a.m., pre-
paratory to the meeting.

Mdr. Butterfield judged the show
in \Winnipeg last month. From
\hbat we can learn the show vwas

a great success. Mr. Butterfield
Las been greatly overworked this
w\inter and will be glad of a
rest to recuperate. He already
lias .ahout three tines as many
app)licatiois for his judging ser-
vices for next season as lie can
accept.

Mr. Geo. H. No.-thup has
bc.uglit all. Messrs. Bicknell &
Whlitinîgs black Minorcas.

A bill has been introduced in
the house at Ottawa )y Mr. John
McMillan, M.P., to provide that
cggs for export bc sold to a weight
standard of one and one half
pounds to the dozen.

$e

That this is a step forward we
gladly admit, and hope before
long to sec a similar enactment
applied to the local trade. The
grower of large eggs is handi-
capped by present conditions.
The motto should be, "more eggs,
bigger eggs, hetter eggs," and
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this bill if made law, will help to
Ilis end

One result may temporarily
follow, and that is, that the small-
er eggs alone will be placed on
the local market, but time and
breedinig up should obviate this.

Uplands Poultry Farni nay in-
deed be considered a "large" farni,
w'hen we say that no less than
forty pens of barred Rocks are be-
ing bred fron this scason and fif-
teen pens of white Wyandottes.
All this plant is under the control
of Mr. M. P. Jarvis, late of
Guelph, a son of the well known
judge of that ilk.

Just as ve go to press ve learn
that Mr. John Chambers, Park
Commissioner and President of the
Toronto Poultry Association lias
been elected chairnan of the Poul-
try Conimittee ,of the Industrial
Exhibition.

Farmers
Have you cver thrcatened to

"SHOOT THAT TREE ACENT"
if lie ever showed up on your place
again?

There are hundreds of farmers ail
througlh this country that in the early

-days have planted trees which some
unscrupulous tree jobber sold him for
first--class winter fruit that after years
of patient toil and care turn out to be
,worthless crabs or naturals. You have
ail seen those cases. There is now no
necessity for such a thing. You can

get

TREES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
-fruit and ornamentýl, that are guar-
anteed true to name and first-class in
every respect. Write for catalogue.

Good opening for respectable men
only, as agents.
ADDRESSE. D. SMITH, a s

IiELDERLEICH FRUIT FARMS HURSERIES, WINOHA, ONT.
0)

CORRECTIONS
iear sir: Will yeu kindly correct an error

in tintat prize 1It at Peterboro' on R.C.B.
Leghorn putlet. You have tr. Colville cre-
dilted with tirst prize puliet. w. Stewart
& Son were the winners. tr. Colville djd
net e.\hibit In that cass at ail. J. A.
Stewart, Jr., Mente. Ont,

You did net mention my name In przO Ilst
for Galt on S.C.B. Leghorn cock. I got sec-
ond on cock and tied for third place, just
one point behlind lst cock.Gait, Ont. W. J. POWELL.

KInly> correct the tollowing: My' wins at
(lait should read. "Brantford Bantam Yards"
Instead et "Bantam Poultry Yards." Brant-
ford Bantam Yards.

Toronto Show. S. S. Hamburg puilets
should read 2nd Fortier, 3rd Rush and net
the reverse.

Strattord show. W. Eiwood Pollock was
ain e.xhibltor here and won 1st on pen
Houdans as Wei as others mentioned.

Woodstock show. A. W. Graham, St.
Thomas. claims tnd (tic for 1st. score 931-2)
on White Wyandotte hen. The secretary
says lst scored 94, Mr. Graham's 93 and 92 1-2.
Mr. Dinner (2nd) 93. We can't untangle it.

You wil please correct mistake made in
report of (lait show. I took Ut prlzo on
S.C. white Leghorn pullet, score 941,2. and
2nd prize of S. C. white Leghorn ebckerel,
score 911-2. The bfr. Mueller you have
down showed brown Leghorns -and not white.
I spoke to our secretary about it and he
said he would write you. For tear he has
forgotten I thought I would mention it.

Tours truly
O. W. BROWN.

Box 22. Gait Ont.. February 9, 1900.

NoTrE.-These paragraphs were
accidently ointted from "The
Advertiser's Helps" on page 124,
and should have appeared under
head of "Distance no object." As
it now reads it fails to convev our
nieaning.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 29, 1900.
Il. B. Donovan. Esq., Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sfr.-Many thanks for referring mY
%vire to Mr. Kiley. who la new rhipping me
a pair of black Cochin Bantans. and which
I expect to arrive .on Wenesday.

Piease send me The Canadian Poultry Re-
view for three ycars. and for which please
find enclosed the sum of $1 in payment of
sanme.

will send you down shortly a couole ofCocker regiitrations.
Tours very truly,

D. A. TWEEDIE.

St. Theresc. Que.. Feb. F. 1900.
Enclosed please find order for new sub-

scribers at St. Jerome, viz.: Jos, Lachance,
Jos. Depatie, X. Dostile, Dr. 1. Longpre.
Jos,. Savard, Jos. Naud, P. X. St. Michel.
A. Beriault. H. Godmer, M. Gagnon, Max
Dufrcsne, fils, from February 1, 1900., to Feb.
ruary 1. 1901.

Tours truly.
VICTOR FORTIER.

If you have anything to sell we
should.be able to help you.

HANDY CHICKEN ROOST.

Ait1tANGE, So TIIAT TilEY CAN DE
LET DOWN wIHEN TIHE HIOTU2E.., IS

BEING CLEANED.

N many poultry houses the man-
ner in whichl the roosts are

placed in position is a source of
annoyance when time comes to
clhan out the house. In order
to avoid the difficulty of get¢ing
around under *he roosts, b, they
should be placed crosswise on a
frame made of about two by four-
inch material, six feet wide and

nearly as long as the building in
which they are to be placed.
Hang the frame, a, at one side to
the wall by heavy strap or T-hinges
and support the other side by
props, d, placed under it or a
couple of pieces of stout wire rope,
c, hung from the roof. The roosts
can then be let down out of the
way vhen the house is being clean-
ed and they also aan be scraped off
and washed with lime, either with
a brush or spray pump. If both
house and roosts are whitewashed
frequently the filth wil be lessened.
A spray pump is excellent to use
for this whîitewashing process.-
American Agriculturist.

CACKLE.

T HIS is our grdwing tine.
Don't you see it? Never

before were there so many en-
quiries for pure-bred stock. Never
btfore were sales so numerous as
during the past yçar.
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POULTRY FROM & PR&CTICAL STANOPOINT
Conducted by A. G. GILBERT, Manager Poultry Department, Dominion

Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

Non.-Mi. Gilbert is iothing if 'lot practical and experineental, ie win froini li. riclh tore ut
iumiortnation on the sIlject of Practical eoultry " give Review readtr each iniatli the resulit of hai,
experienîce for the past thirty years. lie will bc glad to atiswer qiestioiî or alford iliforniatioi on
aniy particilar subject.

CANNED CHICKEN.

W l IEN I was in Murray Harbor
South, a seaport town in the

eastern part of Prince Edward Is-
lh id, we put up at Mrs. Clensent's
consfortable lsostelry. We lad dri-
ucns fron Montague Bridge that
morning, a distance of fifteen miles,
over a fairly good road in a brac-
ing sea air and were in fairly good
appetite. Dinner was partly cons-
posed of a steaning dish of stewed
chicken. Wlsens I saw the chicken
1 msentally remarked, "The old and
veteran fraud of boiled old fowl
passed off as chicken." However,
I took sonie asd it was just deli-
ciOus.

" What tender - fo-ch-."
! tried to say.

" Chicken if you please," said
m'nîse lsostess. "Stewed chicken at
end of Januarv?" I queried.

" Yes," shse said, "I killed and
canned my Plymouth Rock cock<-
erels wlen they were six months

Then the inurder was out.
" But w' did you not put themîs

up a nc ith or a msoulth and a lialf
sooier and they would iave been
still more tender?" I asked.

" I will do so another vear," said
she.

Canned chicken! What possi-
bilities does it not open up to the
Island folk. They put up lobsters
in cans and why not chickens!

ien at Alberton, at the other
end of the Island a msan said tiat
lie lad canned a quantity of chick-
ens the fail previouslv. "Wlat T..
no ticed," said the man, "was that
I could put up a ciub chicken in
one can, but it took three cans to
hold one barred Plymouth Rock

cuckerel. Tiat isan fromn Uttawa
vas riglht wlen lie advised our

people, at the meeting last nsiglt,
to adopt the Plymouth Rock as
the standard breed for the Island."

And wliat did you advise in their
iiterests? I strongly advised the
f; rmsers of Prirce Edward Island
tci adopt a fowl that vould be of
tiîiforns excellence as winter egg
layers and rapid flesi forniers. In
otler w'ords to breed a type that

otuld give the twin restlts. And
our old friends, the Plymouth
Rocks. comse riglt in to fill the
baill. Tie idea of a uniforn type of
l< wl of uniforni excellence as laver
nl flesi former for the Islansd,

s<emsed to please the Island folk.
.\ uniforms type of fowl of excell-
ence for the Island would mwean
reputation for a superior quality.
and such repttation, once earned,
wotild simply mean wealth. for a
good name certainly brings trade.

T have nentioned that the far'-
mssers of Prince Edward Island are
iltelligenst above the ordinsarv.
Proof was given of this in the

discussion of the different subjects
spoken or written about at the
meetings. There were very few
farners in the different audiences
who could not discuss with clear-
ness and terseness, in three to five
iujîste speeches, the different sub-

jLcts brought to tieir attention.
They seemned to be quick in catch-
ing on to the different points and
they %%ere not slow in stating their
reasons for concurrence in, or diff-
erence from, the views of the di'ff-
erent speakers. Pity the nan who
vas isot up in his subject. Ie was

sure to be picked to pieces. On the
other hand their expressions of
satisaction were fully and loudly
cxpressed wien they realized that
the speaker was speaking in thseir
it.terests, whici mseant the interests
of the wh'iole province.

For three weeks, dating froi
15th of January last, I have been in
Prince Edward Island addressing
mlleetings at different points on
pouiltry as a revenue making de-
partnent of farmn work. I was
inuch gratified at the large atten-
dance at the meetings and the in-
terest taken in the subject by the
farmssers of the island. wlo are in-
telligent above the ordinary and
who are wide awake to the benefits
to be derived from nixed farming.
Tie cow lias done msucl to improve
their condition financially and they
thiik the lien can also be miade,
by initellig.enit management. an
equalIlv good revenue producer.

'~ELMVALLB PRRM
',~l.~,.~ y ~~c9~ *W. I. Iiretlieî asi. Pretia.

lat Pire Malle lieaîlb eaci lien.
Ji C. W. LlGI{tNS:-lst COC'<*

('aan 9.Womillùck nia%%L
/4 ~Ingersoll iier 3 difraient iides

Drerpngtre.1t. Snielt and Bttetr.
loiet. Thils laird ls v'ery etroug ln
Color. aini carrdesa loi.,lûwn 1311,
ilth iliat nîabet deslrPà concavo

-8wep On acl. Witi ltin are's.lv '«paire wlîlgc" tonmates.

I- *C7  rons this peu wtii wln anvwiîere.
Eftes, t2.00 par 13.1i 00 li er 39.

W. Wyunnlottcs:-lAt cockerel.
Eastern ant.(Ottwa. 1900.unated to4v lnimporteSl Dnsitons liens lsait Masate.Diision pailletas. Tiieso are ASLow
white IylIteSi WyanilotteA lit Wil

iv>.. siol lasyî Eggs$*2.00 par 5.
SI'A ainsi WR STE t

lSt k Onarl ~iist uilt Own ScnI Ont, "Viswite Iegi arus or Wyandiottes.IstCk.Ontrio ls 1ulût Own 8lan Ot.,-99 scre 6. 3ç0 Blox 123, Norwooii, Ont.
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UPLANDS POULTRY FARM.___
- - -- Baltimore, Md.

BARRED ROCKS F

* BUFF ROCKS
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. WYANDOTTES
WINNERS AT

New York, Boston, Wash- P. COCHI
ton, Hagerstown, Md., and
Mt. Gretna, Pa. PEKIN

9999 BI1~ v . B,.vI~ r ?~r.,T
v v w v w v v..-

ROM IME BEST
BILOOD

IN AMERICA.

NS
DUCKS
D F RAT L

xH.j .i tIN A.N.D : RE.I. 114 %a Il. O SJ -

EGGS: $3 PER 13, $5 PER 26, 5 SITTINGS $10.
Address, M. P. JARVIS, Manager.

Tlie export of eggs lias for years
brought no little muoney to the
Island and the developmîent of
poultry flesh, of a superior quality,
should be another source of eioli-
ment, and doubtless it will be so.

A RESULT OF THE RECENT
ONTARIO SHOW AT

PETERBORO'.

T tle begiiiing of the pie.sem
nionth tle following letter

was received froni a Montreal deal-
er. 'The letter, which speaks for
itsclf, is an early and striking re-
suit of the practical work done i
the way of fattening. killing and
dressing of poultry, wlhicli was a
new feature at the Ontario show.

leld in Peterboro' from 9th to i2th
of January last. It may be remei-
lbered that the niajority of the
chickens killed on that occasion
were barred Plymouth Rock cock-
e' els, vlicl wlien dressed, but not
drawn weighed from 5 1-2 lbs to
7 lbs. eaci. Thie letter is as fo lo'vs:

-ontreal. 25th januaiy, 19oo

Dear Sir.
My father, wlio is a resident of

Peterboro', sent nie somne of the
chickens wihich lie puirclased fron
some one in connection with vour
departi.ient. The chickens were
soie of those killed and dressed
at the Ontario show. Aivtiie vou
have an overplus of sucli chickens,
1 WILL 'TAKE ALL YOT

HAVE and pay you market price
for them. Yours truly,

C. H. WxINCI.

A gentleman from Toronto, who
saw thrce of the chickens which -I.
i ad brought home, said they would
be worth one dollar each in Toron-
to. At a private sale, I presume he
ieant. At any rate the direct re-

sult of laving the chickens killed
and dressed at the show, wvas to
draw attention to their superiority
over the ordinary market chicken,
on the part of a visitor to the-show
and create a deniand for theni
from the far away -Montreal mar-
ket. Surely this resuilt alone was
-worth the expense in giving the
cblect lesson.

ARNOLD. WINS
ON BUFF LEGHORNS at Madison Square Gardens, N.Y. 2 Sîlver Cups, 6 Gold Specials, 1st and 2nd pens,
1st and 2n.1 cCk, ist, 2nd and 4 th hens, 3rd, 4 th and 5 th cockerels, ist, 4 th and 5th pullets.

Lt At thec greit Iigerstow:ti Fair our bird, tied for largest atd best collection %t Phil adeiphia ive wonBuff Plymouth Rocks SiverM'ed°°'l for largest''nd best collection, We'boughta°l of °rank Xle''°s birds vhic i at
l'otgltkepsi. ~..-<ok. st antd nd : len, yst and atid cockerei, ist; juillet. ist andi 21d Ptt

Rock cgg .% per s; straight. Btiff I.eghorst eggs, $5 per x!, $9 pr . $z2 per 45. We guarai tec tochik, tocacdt 2ettig. An . 2 ,
Diisbltrg, Pl. 50a

Station D.,

<t, v v v v
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EXPERIMENTS WITH
GEESE.

MATING BREEDING STOCK.

W henever geese were purchased
each one was marked on arrivai by
a nunbered metal band around
one leg, and a record made of the
nîumîîîber. As metal bands fre-
-quently become loosened and lost,

aci bird was also niarked by
punching one or more holes iii the
web of the feet, and a record n'as
mnade of such foot marks in con-

-ilection with the band number.
hie mtings for the season of

1896 were as follows:

N o. GcNDER.

S....Toutouse
2.... Embden
3.... Embden
4.... African
5....Brown China
6... .Brown China
7 ... Toulouse
8....African
9....Brown China

10....Embden
. -...Toulouse

12....African
x3... White 'bina
14....Brown iina
15... Embden
16... White China
17.... African
i9.. .. Embden
20.... Toulouse
2r .. WhiteChina
22.... White China
22... .White China

Gooes oit
GEEsE.

and 2 African
2 Brown China
2 Toulouse
2 Totlouse

" 2 African
i Brown China
2 Embden
2 Embden
4 Embden
2 White China
2 Brown China
2 Brown China
1 Embdcn
2 Toulouse
2 African
2 White China
2 African
2 Embden
" White China
2 Toulouse
2 Embden
z Toulouse

Pen No. 18 vas intended for a
pure Toulouse niating, but as the
birds selected never mated, the peu
i- omitted from this and following
tables.

The 4th edition of James Rankin's Book,
i 4TURAL AND ARTIFICIAL

DUCK CULTURE,
is jost out. It has been enlarged, revised
-and illustrated. A question bureau has
ben added, designed to answer ail questions
-emicerning the diseasea, cure, management
and feeding of the duck from shell to mar-
k.et Price 25 cents

Address H. B. DONOvAN. Toronto.

FEEDING.

Twice a veek during the laying
season the geese were fed a cooked
imasli made by mîîixitng about two
parts Indian corn ieal, two
parts wheat bran, two parts wleat
niddlings, and one part beef scraps
by ieasure vith boiling water. At
other timies they were fed vhxole
grain-jisual'y about two-thirds
oats and one-third wheat. They
vere fed wlat they vould readily
eat up clean twice daily. iorning
and afternoon. Oyster shells,
cracked rather coarsely, ,ere kept
in the pens at ail times. Waste
cabbage, consisting of outer leaves,
triimings and loose heads, were
purchased and fed iii snall qulan-
tities several times a wee'k. A little
saIt and charcoal were frequently
used in the cooked food.

EGG RECORDS.

The nest barrels were kept vell
supplied with straw, and a strip of
board three or four inches wide,
fastened across the open end at the
ground, kept it from being pulled
out. As soon as the geese began
laying care was exercised to col-
lect the eggs .frequently, so that
none shouîld be chilled. The num-
lier of the pen as recorded on the
iarrel was innediately vritten in
pencil uipon the egg, and later the
number was stamped on with a
stencil, and the date was added.
The eggs were kept iii trays, in a
nioderate, uiniform temperature,
and turned dailv unî'til wanted for
incubation.

(To be Contiinued.)

WIî. turkeys sent across from
Canada by the Marquis of Lorne,
and turned loose in Argyllshire,
are said to have taken kindly to the
climate, and an optimistic corre-
spondent of The News says lie
looks forward to the tinie when
tuîrkey shocting will be added to
the many attractions of the High-
lands.-Fowls.

A BRONZE TURKEY PRO-
TEST.

Editor Rcview:

As you have omitted giving the
minutes of the Dircctors' mcetings
of Ontario Poultry Association in
1 ebruary Review, I ask leave to
present at least a part of then to
y our readers.

Immediately after the awards
w'erc placed on bronze Turkeys, I
protested the îst prize pullet as

being an old lien. The directors
considered the protest on Thurs-
day norning, January iith, and
I have been infornied "that they
i.d ail the female turkcys up for
irspection and had ail whon they
could find in the building exper-
ieiced in handling turkcys give
ti-eir opinion." It was inoveil by
Dr. Bell, seconded by Mr. Trew
and carried "that my protest be sus-
tained and my pullet awarded ist
prize." Tlat is sonie of the
minutes of one Directors' meeting.
Now for the next.

It was held on Thursday after-
noon and the first business done
vas a motion to sustain the judges

awards on Bronze Turkeys. Tt
was carried withouit the sligltest
exl-lanation or information to two
niew memnibers on the board or re-
sc liig the former motion carried
iii the forenoon. The funny part
about it was that there was not a

AFRICAN GEESE
25 FJNST YOUNG AF1UoAN GEESE

s5Ieach licot the lotsfo exhibiuona,
e8 eaui. A toiw old breeliora. fair ?,tiaittyant, lîavy;
a'so few Enibalfng. Youn and oil atite prico 
close onît; .ri comînon markit breeoding géeo tiat
tycregreat ptrîîilîersIas oaon atwiliprobatbly
olo licIter this. ait MS Valt .ortnal an.' tour foi5ales
îpow for $12. spare gAntaer8 i'Crlotiesa on shor -
nolico Fair African gandors liat wiill inato

roptlv %71111any.goo, t2. si. 'M. won ifit mdt
.nrî on it air 'e var elle$ nt Boston, 1899: lut and
2l1 on ail threo atiasit Brockton lair and R. . tato
,ai,. lu strolg competl n; lait on Africtf and

Em alo last Non' lif.ral nuil South FramIng-haut illown. 151 anad 2d1 on Touloulse gCoeû; ami d
and M don Touilouise MullArs; 2d1 a:ld 2.4 on Emi,.
tien. gandiars. analUtd s îut4tlî on Embalon eeeo at
Boston. 1900. Eggs lit iaatching iront tinoat 01<1
gese, either varie. l arclh lat to biay lth at $4
per leen aitting of to eggs. £g front Young
geso stne varietie... If we havrten. 82-4o for

fr Iont caimmon tnacriot gooso. $1 for arce. No
guarant. bait o.' stock lias bees on tlt PlCC tO
sesenft wnta'i chiange. have %treBtt to swian ln
oggr tiay oif tite year: winter fias boom ansi [av-
eallc, andl chAncca are unsu'aliy gooa.for sac.

g a nna a rnectratonecearm.et ch rrsn oka.nscstcnt i ammse.s. or write.
5w0 Sanînel Cufttiîan. Pawttioketli.T.
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T]TIO~.LNT J'_OU]~.l _T TAzEDS
iom e of the nsoted prize wvintiers in Goldean Wyiîdottçs, Wlaite
Wynnfdottes niuîd lWiIte Iocks. In Golden Wyandottes we have the best
Keller and Maison Strain. 4 estries iÛa Owven Souisal iad 3 first prizes,
first and special for cockerel, first hen and first pullet. Jarvis pronounced them the best
he had seen Wthite Wyandottes, %se have one fine pen; Hawkins and Duston strains,
White Rocks, 2 pens Capps strain, grand birds, winning at leading shows.

Eggs fron irize Matings. Golden Vynnàdottes.
No i pen, 2 oo per 15 , No. 2 pen, Sr.25 per 15. White Wyandottes, Sr.co er 13.

WVli eRocks, No r pen, Si 5o per 15. No 2 Pen. Si oo per 13
Any person entrusting their orders with us ive will please them.

JIEtTEL BIOS.,
lilnnover, Ont.

P.O. Box. 46. ýoo

Sure Evidence that flUELLER'S

Brown Leghornsand
Surirh em of ieir Barred Rocks

a t ' o0. ". Brow are ON TOP.
of entriee, lit ceckerel, rail nuit 3rl pulleta. At Gall, out of lour
entries, lit and11 2nd cockerela, scores 95 i-2-94, aii t lpniet mcore Q1, by
Jarvis. ialso special for best coclret nuit spectal for let pillect.

N1y larraîl ltokii aro of Ilîgh-clags atock.
Stock for elo at ali Unies Fgs l tea on. Barred Rock egga $2 lier 15

S.C. Brown Leghorn eggs, $.50per 15.

CHAS. MUELLER, - - Box 391, Waterloo, Ont

Ulack Spanish and But Cochin eggs; fresdi
carefully siipped. Satisfaetlon guaranteed.

F. V. AiE, wIhitby, Ont,

Pheasant·Culture
FROM EGG TO EGG.

By DR. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY

A treatiso litat gives ail the successfui points
in keeping andi breeing th15is andisomei alnd profit.
able iiiiiate of the yard ani aviary.

Prco 24e.-Freeo by niai1.
Address:

CANAIAN POULTRY REVIEW.
Toronto, Ont.

M SL A EPROP. LONDON DARK,A nother~~ ~ ~ •rli n MR .AE BRAHMA POULTRY YARDS,
*» South St.

wisies il ti bc uiilerstood that Mr. Garside and
himiiself have disolved partner..hip and a cardR E C O R D ) sent to the abne a: ddrc., will as formierly fticd
him-r

Made by Spring Run Poultry Yards, Carey, O., U.S.,
Crum & Logsdon, proprietors.

At Ohio Statu hhow, Columba, O., Jan. 18 pri. Touiouso gesi', lt goe <young). lot
to 23, li0. on 31 entries White P Itocki. gauder ,young) Embien, let goooo (Young)
1st and 2nd henl, 2nd cock, 4th ekér.I and end lot gauler <youag). l'air af nach onY
4th pen and speciai for best trio. Buff' P. shown.I." winners of hlehest houeatItocks, 4tl heu (rio ouly show: o. L. T yann- Caroy, 0., slots. If YOU ar0 In
dotteo, lst and 2nd pullet, 2nd eackerel. 2nd iieet of uvinuer. or eggs frin which to batel
pen. Buff Wyandottes, 2nd and 3r4 pulteto, ssinere. write u for new catalogue. ad we
2nd hen, 2nd cocs. 2nd pen, 4th cockerel. van iiîil yùu. wtth a giaraulse to please.
'«It,' \5'vanuotîie loi pîîlli, ld iî.î 3ed ,Tleitoan Caryu ry iiouts . 400 

CUT PRICES
As we have hatched ail the chickens I can possibly attend to I vill sell

Eggs the Balance of the Season at Half Price, $1,50 per. 13, $3
per 26, in Mixed Settings.

Polisi and Hamburgs, ail varietles, and Houdans. Custeners desit1rn 'eg' alifr, an cne vartet may lime
tem,on mpaynentosoc. per ij,or7sc.per2bextra. Elght chicks.fron3 Eggsduaranteed, orreplace
at hall prire. Ai breeders and frsi prize show birds at 88 a trio, leiss h .ne a alf theirvalue. G. B.
Polish, W. B. W Polist, Bulff L. Polish, W. C. B. Polish. G. Un. liolish. B. Hamburgs, j S. Hamburgs, S
P. Hamburgs, G. P. ianburgs. Not a bird under 9o points. If birds are not satisfactory t will cheerfully
return money, less xpress.

H. E. BECKWORTH, Prop., Polish Poultry Yards,
3ox 251, BLENHEIM, ONT.

America's Champion
Blue Andalusians

.still niaintain theil title byagain, demonstrat-
iing their superiority to all coners at the late

New York Show
wViiiing tst and and cocks, rst lieu, ISt and 2nd
cockercls, :st pullet, ist peu,

Everv First, two years in succe&sion, celipscs
aIl previous record,. A few choice speciniens
for sale.

NEWToN COSU. Box 21u Brantford, Ont.

JI Great Mance-Incubators.

four gypbers
360.Egg incubators

'sed onîF one season; geod as new. for $23
tach. Rteason for selling. givinR up poultry
businese. Also eight broelero. Write W. B.
Slaelennî, The Manso. Levii,. Que. 30o

PREPARED TO FiLl All ORDERS FOR LICHT AND OARK
BRAIMAS. ECUS IN SEASON.

Sce REVIEW for prizes won at the Ontario
Poultrv Show this year. 400

H. H. WILLIS

GRANBY POULTRY YARDS
GRANBY, QUE.

BREEDER 0F EXHIBITION BARRED

PLYMOUTH ROCKS AND BLACK MINORCAS.
Wlnuers atMontreal, Ottawa, Qnebe, Shcr-

brooke, St. Johns. and Granby. Stock for sale.
Write for wants. Eggs fron selecteil choico mat-
lugs only $2 fer settlug or tro settlns for $3. ou
or ijoîl varieltes. Xone botter. Gavre nie youà
order, andi get henest traite.

BEAVER POULTRY YARDS

McNeil & Co.,

32 CARTWRICHT ST., LONOON, ONT.

Breeder of Prize-winning

White S. C. Leghorns ; Vhite Vyandotte;
White Rocks; white and black Pekin Bants;
White Japanese ; black Africans.

Eggs in Season. (Sec REvZEW for prizeswoî.>
400

'D you Keep a Dog?-THfE CAN-
ADIAN XENNEL GAZETTE wilt tell you
just how to care for him, and will also give
you ail the news of the month, portraits front
life of the best dogs living, and nany other
good features. $1 a year, 10c. a copy. Address
H. B. Donovan, Publisher Toronto.
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dissenting voice although the
board was composed of practically
the saine mien both tiînes. I hîaild-
ed in my resignation as Director
whicl thc verv kindly would
nlot accept. But I fancy they will
have to.

I expected you would have given
the minutes of both Directors'
meetings, but as you have not donc
so I wish the partictîlars of my
resignation to be made known and
iii doing so I have confined myself
to "facts" as I have no desire to
start an unpleasant controversv.

Yotrs truly,
W. J. Bru..

\ngus, Fe). 15, 1900.
We have deleted from above

a personal paragraph that does îlot
appear to us to bear on the rub-
ject matter. There were no minutes
,efore the Board at' the second

meeting and we were not present
ai the first meeting and did îlot
know that the niatter had beci
carried on a motion. Mr. Bell
is q iite correct in stating thiat the
niembers of the Board unanimious-
lh decided to leave the awards as
originally placed by the judge and
for this reason we prestimed the
action required no comnient.-Ed.

THE JARVIS TESTIMONIAL
FUND.

A S the response to this has not
been as general as we should

wish, we have decided to keep it
open for a short time longer. Full
particulars will be found in Feb-
ruary Review, to Ahich we vould
refer those who may desire to
subscribe.

CONTRIBUTORS TO FEB. 21st.

1-aiadian Poultrv Review, To-
ronto.

C. J. Dewev, Toronto.
R Dîîrston, Toronto.
T. Rice, Whithv.
J. L. Corcoran, Stratford.
Sharp Butterfield, London.

AT OWEN SOUND.
A GRAND SUCCESS-ONE TIIOUSAND

ENTRIES-GOOD STUFF-Mlt. JAitVIS
EXPRESS4ED IIIMSELI AS IIIGIILY
PLEASED WITIH TIIE 'QUALITY-TOO
MANY b1DS To SCOlE.

Editor Review'
Dear Sir,--We have had a grand

success with-our show, about 1,000
entries and all good birds at that.
Everything went off well and I
think we will come out all riglt
financially. We iad a very fine
bLxnquet on Thirsday evening. One
of the features was a presentation
to. Mr. Jarvis of a purse with a
nice amount of money. We lad
to have the show judged by coin-
parison as Mr. Jarvis had to get
through by Thursday nighit.

JOHN RAMsAY.

LIST OF EXIIIBITOPS.
mourtney & Wilson. Wm. Ormiston, George

1). M aumhlian,. Beaton Bros., George Pres-
t-n, m right Bros.. Bartard & MIciteynolds.
.John Itamsay, Hart & Grimoldby, Struthers
& Giss. J. C. Benner. W. I. Irving, Walter
cialbraith, iarry V'rlglht. E. Paynter, lan-
1in Bro-s. Iarold Douglag. Owen Sound; M.
T. Beurn. Tilsonburg; Barker & Muir, J. A.
ierson, Weston; Wright & Goddard, S. DIP-

1.w. J. B. Brown. M. C. Iwe, Listowel;
Thompson & Alpaugh, Thos. P. Armstrong,
.iat, Wiilsûn, A. A. Armstrong. Fergus;
lBogue & Murray. Strathrüy; W. C. Wilson
& Son, Iast Oro: Brown & Leavens, Otto
Knapp, B. B. Moore. T. G. Ilolt, Durham;
If. Karn, T 'os. MeDonald. A. & T. leadvin.
ciuelph; Carlér & Medd. Constance; I. E.
lleekworth, I-ýenhelm; Wm. ElIltott, Oshawsa;
l'en liarri, Wooibridgc: IL G. Kirciner,
1irtel Bros., .Ianover; Ferguson & Roberts,
Stratford; Geo. W. Miller. London; w. N.
liaskett. Markdale. Monck & Tyson, A. C.
Robinson, Torointo tunetion; John Warri
low, Jr.

PRIZE LIST.
\ndalusian.-Cock-lst, Wright & Goddard.

iien-lst, Burns: 2nd. Wright & Goddard.
Cockerel-lst and 2nd. Wright & Goddard.
Pullet-st. Courtney & Wilson; 2nd and 3rd.
Wright & Goddard. Pen-st, Ormiston.

Light Brahma.-Cock-Ist and 2nd, Barker
& Muir; 3rd, Thompson & Alpaugh. Hen-lst
aid 2nd, Thompson & Alpaugh, 3rd. Barker
& Muir. Cockerl-1st. Bogue & Murray.
Pullet-Ist. Bogue & Murray; 2nd, Mc-
Lauchian. Dark.-Cock-ist. Burns. Hen-
1st, Burns; 2nd and 3rd. Thompson & Al-
paugh. Cockerel-1st, Burns. Pullet-1st,
Durns. Buff Cochin.-Cock-Ist. Bogue &
Murray; 2nd. Barker & Muir. Hen-let,
Bogue' & Murray; 2nd. Thompson & Alpaugh.
Cockerel-ist, Bogue & Murray. Pullet-lst,
Bogue & Murray; 2nd, Thonipson & Alpaugh;
3rd. Barker & Muir. Pen-Armstrong. l'art-
ridge.-Cock-1st ane 3rd, Wilson & Son; 2nd,
Beaton Bros. Hen-1st and 2nd. Wilson &
Son; 3rd, Brown & Leavens. Cockerel-st
and 3rd. Beaton Bros.; 2nd. Wilson & Son.
Pullet-1st. Wilson & Son; 2nd and 3rd.
Brown & Leavens. White.-Cock-1st, Burns.
Hen-1st, Burns. Cockerel-1st, Burns. - Pul-
let-lst. Burns. Black.-Cock-Ist. Burns.
Hen-1st, Burns. Cockerel-st, Buns; 2nd.
Bogue & Murray. Pullet-Ist, Burns; 2nd,
Bogue & Murray.

Colored Dorkings.-Cock, hen and pullet-
1st, Burns. S.G.-Cock-st, Burns; ind,
Bogue & Murray. Hen-ist. Bogue & Mur-
ray; 2nd, Burns. Cockerel-Ist, Burns; 2nd.
Preston. Puliet-lst, Preston; 2nd. Burns.
Pen-1st. Preston. White.-Cock, hen, pullet,
1st. Burns.

lNmintriumm -Comck, hen. ci.ckerti and puliet.
i-t ann. 2m.. BI-gu-- & Miurray.

Il Il Il flames.- cock - it. Karn, !n.,
Burns. lien. cockerel, and pullet. lit, Karn.-
Pit.-mck-ist and dri, McDtnald ; 2nd,.
Wright liros lien-lit, Barnard & Mcftey-
noelds; 2n1d, McI)oniald; 3rd, Wright Bros.
'ockerel-let. Wright iros, 2nd, Betnard &.

Seeyod.Pullt-1st. Wright Bros.; 2nd,
lanmmsay. Pen-lt. Itanisay; 2nd, Wright
lBros. S. D.-Coek. hen and cockerel-st,
Biurn. G. D.-Hen and cockerel-lst. Burns.
l"let-lst. Bogue & Murray. lyle.-Ien-

lst, Burns. Indian.-Cockerel and pullet-lst,
lBogue & Murray. Black SumaItra.--Cock-
lst. Burns; 2nd, Bogue & Murray. len-lst.
Bogue & Murray; 2nm. Burns. Cockerel-ist,
Burns; 2nd, Bogue & Murray. Pullet-let.
Burn. 2nd, Bogue & Murray.a.P1. lamburgs.-ock-1st. Burns; 2nd.
Carter & Medd; 3rd, leckworth. lien-
ist, Burn ;2nd, Beckworth. Cockerel -

1s9t, Bogue & Murray. Pullet-.lst, Bogue
& Murray ; 2nd. Burn : 3rd, Carter &
MedS. S.P.-Cock-st. Burn ; 2nd, Bogue
& Murray. 3rd, Beckworth. lHen-st, Burn;
2nd, leckworth - 3rd. Carter & Medd.
Cockerel-lst, Burn. Puilet-1it. Burns. G.S.
-Cock-.st, Bogue & Murray; 2nd, BuMnS; 3rd.
Beckworth. lien-lat, Carter & Medd; 2nd.
Bogue & Murray, 3rd, Burns. Cockerel-st.
Burns. Pullet-lst. 3eckworth; 2nd. Burns;
3rd, Carter & Medd. S. S.-Cock-st, Burns;
2ni. Carter & Medd; 3rd, Wilson & Son. Hers
-st, Burn: 2nd, Deckworth; 3rd, Carter &
Medd. Cockerel-lst. Bogue & Murray; 2nd,
Beokworth: 3rd, Dippel. Piullet-1st. Burns;
2n,1. Bogue & Murray: rd. Deckworth.
lBlack.-Coek-1st, Eillot & Sons; ind, Bogue
& Murray; 3rd. Burns. Hen-Ist. Beckworth;
-sne. Etliot; 3rd. Bogue & Murray. 'Cockerel

jt. Burns, Ind. Bogue & Murray; 3rd, Et-
lib PuIllet-lst. Bogue & Muirrày; 2nd and
3rd. Eliiott. r.n-st, Elliot.

Hulanms.-Comc-t, Carter & Medd; 2nd,
liarke-r & Muir; 3rd, Beckworth. H5en-st,

BUFF ROCKS
EXCLUSIVELY

ESSEX AND FORSYTH STRAINS

"EMERSON "-From Life.

Manmy tines a Winner: Toronto Industrial Ex-.
Iibitton, le1899; Toronto winter Show, 898;I.ondon, i ; ontario. î899. heads one yar1,mnfeS to a pen of extra fine Essex Strain. Puilets.

IMPOflTED FORSYTH COCK
ieads another yard mated to a pn of beatiful
pullets of the saiestrain.

To otheryardsare mated vith cockerelsand'
liens of the ahovm. strains.

These birds have been carefully selected andnmated for best breedingr results.
Eureka Recording-est Boxes used.
A limited number of orders nlow booked for

Eggs at $2.oo per setting of 13.
5 Cockerels, Forsyth Strain. forsale, $2.5oeach
HE1ERBERT I. BRADIEs..o,

sor Mtorrilsbus•z, Ont.
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Barker & Muir; 2nd, Bogue & Murray; 3rd,
Warrilow. Cokellel-lst, Iogue & iurra.
2nd, IehIsonî , 3rd, Becknîorti. 'uliet -lt,
Bogue & Nuirra., 2nd, Peirson, Jrd, Burns
Black .tas.-iack tat, Burrs, 2nd an id,
Brown & Leaer - len-sit ani ard, Brown
& Leavens, 2nd, Burns. Cockerel-l1t, BUrrns,
2nd and 3rd, Brwn & Leavens Pullet-ist,
Burns, 2nd and ird, Bronn & Ieaens
A.O.V.-Itent and caîkerel--1st, Burne.

White Langsitatis -4'ek-st, arn, 2nd,
Burns. len-lst, Karn, 2nd, DurBns t.oukerel
-ot, Burns, 2nd, arn. luAiet-1st, harn,
2nd, Burns Black -Cok-1sit harn, 2nd
Hart & Iiriioldbv tien--st and 2nd, Karn,
3rd, Harris. Cockerel-1st and 2nd, Karn,
3rd. Harris. Pullet i, Kari, 2nd, Barker
& Mai, â., Harris

S. C. thite Leghdorn- 3rd,
Ranma, * nd. laiker & Mîîîr. lien-st.
Barker & Mur. 2nd, Ramsay, 3rd, Dippel.

lring. llen-lst and 2nd, Bogue & Murray;
ird, Burns. Cockerel-st nîd3rd, Bogue &
.uurrais , 2nd, hlurns. Iullet - lst, Peir-

nî, 2nd and ird, Bogie & Murray. Bug.-
A - k- it, Bogue & Murray. lien-ist, Thomup-

son & Aanugi, 2nd and 3rd, Bogue & Mur-
ra,. t'ovketel-Ist and 2nd, Boguo & Murray,
3rd, Tiomii,s.on & Alpaugh. Pullet-Ist and
lnd, liogue & Murray, 3rd, Gaibratit.

i%.'. \B ite.--Cock-lai, Uarns. len-1st and
4rd, Knapp, 2nd, Burns. Cockerel-lst, Knapp,
and, lturne, 3rd, BaguE & Murray Puiliet-
ist. liogue & Murray, 2nd, Jnap. 3rd. Arn-
strong It ltrirn n a-ock, lien and cockerel
-it, Birown & Lea'ens.Alta, k Miîoruas -ck - lat, Ferguson &
ltu>erts. and \\ lson. ien-st. Ferguson &
itoierts, 2nd, Bogue & Murray; 3rd, Wilson.
i'oekerel-ist, W rigit, 2nd. Ferguson & Itob-
eris Puliet-1t and 3rd. Ferguson & Rob-

eris . d, M riglit. White. - Cock - lst,
( arter and Medd, 2nd. Bogue & Murray.
tlen-hst and :Ind. Bogue & Murray; 3rd, Car-

Wilson & Son. len-let, Carter & Medd;
2nd. Burns; 3rd, Wilson & Son. Cockerel-
lat, Bogue & Murray; 2nd, Burns; 3rd, Wil-
son & Son Pullet-1st, Bogue & Murray;
2nd, Burns, 'rd, Wilson & Son. Pen-lat.
Wilson & Son. .ilver.-Cock-lat, Burns; 2nd,
leirson. Hen-1st, Burns; 2nd and 3rd, Peir-
son. Cockerel-1st, Burn; 2nd, Peirson; 3rd,
Wilson & Son. Pullet-let and 2nd, Peirson;
3rd, Carter & Medd. Pen-st, Wilson & Son.
A.O.V.-Cock-lst, Bogue & Murray. 2nd,
Burns, 3rd, Carter & Medd. Hen-st. Bogue
& Murray, 2nd, Durns. 3rd, Carter & Medd.
'ockerel-lst, Bogue & Murray, 2nd, Burns.

Pullet-lst, Carter & Medd, 2nd. Bogue &
Murray, 3rd, Burns. Buff Laced-Cock, hen,
cockerel and pullet-lat, Burns.

Silkles.-Cock. iin, cockeret and putlet-
tst, Burns.

Red Caps.-len-1t, Bogue & Murray, 2nd,
Brown. Cockerel-ist, Burns. 2nd. Bogue &
Murray. 3rd, Brown. Pullet-1st, Bogue &
Muiray, 2qd, Burns.

ADULT AFRICAN GEESE AND GANDERS, INCLUDING ISI P'RIZL WINNER LAS'l BOSTON SHOW. tANDER WEIGHS 20 LBS.

ANI) GOOSE 18 LBS. IN BREEDING CONDITION. WINNER OF IST AND 2ND AT LAST BROCKTON AND R. I. STATE FAIR.

(Not an Ideal Sketch but an actual Photograph )

OWNED Dy S. CUSHMAN, BOX 225, WESI MANSFIELD, MASS.

Cockerel-ist, Ramsay: 2nd and 3rd, Knapp.
Pullet--st, Ramsay; 2nd, Dippel, 3rd, Ram-
say. Pen-lot, Ramsay; 2nd, Barker & Muir;
Srd, Struthers & Gass S C Brown.-Cock-
ls, Benner; 2nd and 3rd, Barnard & McRey-
nolds. Hen-let, Donner; 2nd, Courtney &
Wilson; 3rd, Thompson & Alpaugh. Cockerel
-lst Kirchner; 2nd, Brown & Leavens; 3rd,
Barnard & McReynolds. Puliet-st. Moore;
tnd, Brown & Leavens; 3rd, Benner. Pen-
lst, Moore, 2nd, Brown & Leavens; 3rd, Bon-
mer. Blaek.-Cock-1st, Bogue & Murray; 2nd,

S. C. White Leghorns
Barred P. Rocks

Ezgs from grand Cis, wîners and bred
fron winners. Either kînd guaranteed $2 per
n3. Fertile eggs front strong iealthy, stock
6ood birds for sale of both varieties.
loi JOHN CHAtlBERS,

Exhibition Park, Toronto.

ter & Medd. Cockerel-lst and 2nd, Bogue &
Murray, 3rd, Ferguson & Roberts, Pullet-
lst, Carter & Medd. 2nd and 3rd, Bogue &
Murray.

Barred ]Rock.-Cock-1st, Miller, 2nd, Arm-
strong , 3rd, Moore. Hen-hst, Armstrong,
2nd, Miller, 3rd. Holt. Cockerel-lst, Miller;
2nd, Hoit, 3rd, Moore. Pullet-lt, Miller,
2nd, Kirchner; 3rd, Armstrong. Pen-ist,
Miller; 2nd, Holt; 3rd, Armstrong. White.-
Cock-ist. Barker & Muir; 2nd, Armstrong.
lien-lat Elliot , 2nd and 3rd, Barker &
Muir. C kerel-lst, Barker & MuIr; 2nd.
Brown, 3rd, Ormiston. Pullet-Ist. Karn.
2id, Barker & Muir; 3rd, Brown & Leavens.
Pen-st, Armstrong. Buff.-Cockerel - lot
and 2nl, Brown & Leavens. Pullet-ist,
Brown & Leavens, 2nd, Kirchner, 3rd, Arm-
strong. Pen-1st. Armstrong.

W. C. B. Polands.-Cock-1st and 2nd, Pler-
son. Hen-tst, Burn; 2nd and 3rd, Peirson.
Cockerel-st, Burns; 2nd, Bogue & Murray;
3rd. Peirson. Pullet - lst, Burns ; 2nd.
Beckworth ; 3rd, Plerson. Golden.-Cock-
lst. Burns; 2nd, Bogue & Murray; 3rd,

Black Spanisth.-Cock-lt, Thompson & AI
paugh, 2nd. Paynter. Hen-st, Bogue &
Murray. 2nd, Thompson & Alpaugh; 3rd,
Burns. Cockerel-1st. Bogue & Murray; 2nd,
Thompson & Alpaugh, 3rd, Burne. Pullet -
lt. Bogue & Murray; 2nd, Burns; 3rd,
Thompsion & Alpaugh. Pen-1st, Armstrong

S. L. Wyandottes.-Cock-Ist, Bogue & Mur-
ray, 2nd, Armstrong; 3rd, Harris. Hen-hst,
Bogue & Murray; 2nd. Courtney & Wilson
ird, Thompson & Alpaugh. Cockerel-1st and
2nd, Bogue & Murray, 3rd, Courtney B& Wd-
son. Pullet-1st and 2nd. Bogue & Murra.,
3rd, Haskett. Pen-lst, Courtney & Wilson.
Golden.-Cock-1st, Haskett. Hen-st. Her-
tel Bros, 2nd, Wright & Goddard. Cockerel-
let, Hertel Bros; 2nd. Wright & Goddard; 3rd.
ten Harris. Pullet-Ist, Hertel Bros.; 2nd,
Bogue & Murray; 3rd. Ben Harris. White -
Cock-1st, Barker & Muir; 2nd, Bogue & Mur-
ray, 3rd, Monck & Tyson. Hen-st, BCarker
& Muir, 2nd, Monck & Tyson, 3rd, Hart &
Grimoldby. C>ckerel-1st, Monck & Tyson,
2nd, Beckworth. Pullet-1st, Bogue & Mur.
ray; 2nd, Carter & Medd; 3rd, Monck & 'TY'
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son. Pen-lot. Armstrong. Butf.-Cock-st,
Monck & Tyson. Hen-1st, Monck & Tyson;
"nd, leadwin. Cockerel-lst, A. & T. Read-
win; 2nd, Carter & Medd; 3rd, Monck &
Tycon. Pullet-lst and 3rd. Monck & Tyson;
2nd, Readwin. A.O.V.-Cock-st, Bogue &
Murray; 2nd, Gee. Her -lt, Oe; 2nd, Bogue
& Murray; Ird. Burr Cockersel-1st. Bogue
& Murray; 2nd, GO.,. Pullet-st. Bogue &
Murray; 2nd, Burns; 3rd, Carter & Medd.

WING oF BARRED ROCK COCKEREL.
WINNER OF FlRST AND SPECL\LS AT
lirilE *.ONTAIO." PETERBORO' 90.
OWNED BY GEO. W. MILLER. ASKIN
POULTRY YARDS, LONDON. ONT.

.l.R. Gaine liantams.-Hen-lst, Hart &
Girimofdby. Cocke-.l-lst. Iert & Grimoldby;
2nd & 3rd, Robinson. Pullet-.1t. Robinson.
S D.-Ien-ist, Hart & Grimoldby. Pullet-ist,
Glee. G. D.-Cock-lst. Hart & Grimoldby.
lHen- 1st and 2nd, Hart & Grimoldby.

Red Pyle.-Cock-lst. Hart & Grimoldby.
Heýn-ist and 2nd, saie. Cockerel-lst, Ran-
min lros.: 2nd, Struthers & Glass; 3rd. Hart
& Grimolay. Pullet-st. Struthers & Glass;
2nd and 3rd, Hart & Grimoldby. Pen-lat.
Hart & Grlimoldby. A.O.V.-Cock-2nd. Gee.
<'"kêrei-2nd. Hart & Grimoldby. Pullet-1st.
<i.-. 2nd. Hart & Grirnoldby. G. S.-<Cock-
1.t. Begue & Murray, 2nl, Burn. lien-st.
ltgue & turray; 2nd. ieadwtn. Cockerel-
1st. Iteadwln: 2nd. Struthers & Glass. l'ullet
-lst, Readwtn; 2nd. Dogue & Murray. S.S.-
cock-lst, Burns. 2nd, Bogue & Murray: 3rd,
Iankin Bros. len-st, Bogue & Murray;

2nd. Baras; 3r4. Readwin. Cockerel-lst.

KIRCHENER & PLANAGAN,
RE~El)Elts 0F EXHIBITION BAIRRED
l' cK, S.C. BROWN LEGHORNS AND

SIL.VEt LACED WYANDOTTES.
%t dlutelph with 5 entries we won first

'ccer WNandotte cockerel, second buff Rock
puul..t tird sc. brown Leghorn cockeret.
tt Ilamilton with four entries we won first

- .rowin i.egliorn cockerel In hot compan>.
hid tuff Rock pullet, third sUver Wyandotte

.kercel. At Stratford with four entles
nt.e non first s.e. brown Leghorn cockerel,
tirst e. brown Legliorn pullet ln a big

..mipetition. At Owen Sound with six entries
ne %n fi-st se. brown Leghorn cockerel

ilh three spîectais ln a compcetitlon of
iihteen birds, second barred Rock pullet ln
acompetition of about thirty birds winning
-ond to the tirst Ontario Pullet, and second
buff Rock pullett. %JI these winners will
,é in our breeding yards this season. Eggs

tron any of the four varieties at 32.00 per
'etting or three settings for $e.00. We have
a few choice birds Icit over In s.c. brown

eaosle.

Leghorns and olivier Wyandottes for sale
teadwin. Pullet-lst, Burns; 2nd, Carter &

Medd; 3rd, Ieadwin. Japanese.-Cock-l1t,
Bogue & Murray; 2nd, Burns. len-lit.
Burns; 2nd, Bogue & Murray; 3rd, Carter &
Meid. Cockerel-1st, Bogue e Murray. Pul-
let-st, Carter & Medd. R.C. Black.-Cock-
jet. Bogue & Murray. Hen-ist, sane. Cock-
crel-jst, same; 2nd, Burns,; 3rd, Warrilow.
Poulet-lit, Bogue & Murray; 2nd, Burns; 3rd.
Warrllow. shlto Cochin.-Cock-jut and 2nd.
jtankln Bros; 3rd, Brown, lien-let and 2nd,
Itankin Bros. Cockerel-let, Bogue & Mur-
ray, 2nd, MlcDonald, 3rd. flankin Bros. Put-
let-et, Rtankin Bron.; 2nd. Bogue & Murray;
3rd, McDonald. Black Cochin.--Cock-lut,
Bcgue & Murray; 2nd, Burns; 3rd. Ianki
Pros. len-1st, Bogue & Murray; 2nd, Burns;
3rd. Rankîn Bros. Cockerel-lat, Rankîn
Bros.; 2nd, Burns. Puliet-let. Buras; 2ad.
Rankin Bros.; 3rd, Wilson & Son. Pen
A.O.V. CochIn-st, Elliot. Buif Cochin.-
Cock-lst, Bogue & Murray. 2ad. Rakin

ro - 'M ('arter & Mcd lCere-lt, Bogu
&k Murray. ad. Douglas. rd . Blan n Bron.
Cockerel-lst, Bogue & Murray; 2nd. Rtankla
Bros.; 3rd, Carter & Medd. Pullet-lIt, Ran•
kin Bron.; 2nd, Carter & Medd; 3rd. Bogue &
Murray. A.O.V. Ornamental. - Cock -1jt,
Burn 2nd, Bogue & Murray. lien-hst,
Bogue & Murray, 2nd, Burns. Cockerel-lst.
Bogue & Murray. Pullet-lt. saime.

A.O.V. Turkeys.-Cock-lst and 2nd. Brown
& Leavens. len-et, sanme.

Toulouse Geese.-Gander (old)-lat, Mc-
Donald. Goose-Same. Gander (young)-
Sane. Gooso (.,)ung)-Samc. Embden.-Old
gander and goose-lst and 2nd, McDonald.
Young gander and goose. Same. A.O.V.-
Old gander and goose-st. Burns. Young
gandier and goose-lt, McDold

touen Drake -cold)-t. MtcDonald . 2nd.
Bukriis. l -isen duck-sold)--lat. Burns, 2nd,
McDonald. Ilouen drake-young)-st and
2nd. Mc)onaid; 3rd, Burns. Rouen duck-
uiyoung)-It and 2nd. McDonald; 3rd. Durns.
lekIn drake-iold)-st. McIcDonalj, nad, Elk.
rton. Pekin duck-(old)-ist. McDonald.
lekIn drake-tyotmng)-lst, McDonald; 2nd.

ltnskett; 3rd,- Karn. Pekin dcuck-(young)-
lot. Karn, 2nd, McDonald; 3rd. Haskett.
.\yiesbury drake - fold) - lot. Meônald.
Aylesbury duck-(old)-lst, McDnald: 2nd,
lOtrns. Drake-l>oung)-1st, McDonald; 2nd.
lurns. Duck-(young)-lst. McDonsald. 2nd.
Huerns A.OX. Drake-(old)-jst. Bogue &
Miurrny; 2nd. Burns. A.O.V. duck -(old)-
lot. Blogue & Mursay. Drake-(young)-st.
1togue & Murray; 2nd. Burns. Duck-(young)
--1t. Burns; 2nd, Bogue & Murray.

SPECIALS.

Htighest scoring bird in the show. Burns-
W.e.Bi. Poland cockerel, score 5S.

liest bird in show irrespective of score,
Earn-B3lack Langshan lien.

Hligliest scoring white Legliorn cocterel,
(ito Knapp-Rose comb cockerel. score &.

Leghorns. any varlety-TXohn Raiasay.
q.G. Dorking cockerel-Burms.
Pyle Bantam cockerel-Rankin Hros.
Viite Mloorca coekercl-Bogue & Murray.

Brown Leghom cock-.Benner.
lIghest s'oring Leghorn-Moore.

b e brown Leghorn cockerel-Kirchner
S.C. white Leghorn pen-Ramsay.
Pyle Ma taam-Struthers & Glass.
lilaek Spanish cock-Thompon & Alpaugh.
Pen Pit Ganes-riamsay.
Wyandotte-iertel Pros.S.. Wyandotte pullet-Bogue & Msurray.
Blue And•rlulsan cockerel-Ormiston.
White Langshan lien-Karn.
Exhibitor wvinnlng most fisit prizes-urns
Exibiîhtor having mioet btrds ,coring oi-r

2 potint-Ilogue & Murray.
llyrnouth iRock-Mliller.
Light 1)rahma-Barker and lculr.
Coobin.--Wlson & Son.
liuglet scorlng Vyandcttllarker & Muir.
Iighest scoring Minorca-Fergdson & Rob-

erts
Highist scoring r-ale i.ghorn-Knapp.
lantam-Struthe,- & Glass.
G.ander-McDonacl.
Drake--McDonad
Most prizes In T.,,keys-Brown & Leavens.
S.C. White Legl,-n hen-Barker & Mulir.
Peklin Bantam--"gue & Murray.

DENTONIA PARK
FARM.

POULTRY DEPARTMENT.
W. E. H. MASSET, Proprietor.

Egga a t-om Light. Brainas, wblte Leg-horn, brown Leghorn, bfuif Leghorns, blue
AaUAlusiaus, barred P. ;Bocks. black Javas.white C.B. Polands, white Langshans, blackMinoreas. Pekin ducks, Embden beese, whiteturkeys. No geese or turkey egge this spring.
Eggs, t2 per 15.

F. R. WEBBER, MANAGER,
East Toronto (Coleman P.O), Ont.

400

0. Sebriglit cockerel-Readwin.S.L. Wyandotto cockerel-Bogue & Murray.
Highest snring bira in Mediterranean

class-Moore.
Toudan yck-Carter & Medd.B.B.R. Gane cock-KCarn.
Pit Game hen-Ramsay.
S.C. Brown Leghorn rockeret1 -Kirelmer
S.C Leghorn cockerel-Atamaa
Buff Leghorn cockerel-Bogui.- & Murray.8 G DorkIng hon-Bogte & Miurrey.
Pît Game cockerel-Wr.:it Bisroe
Pen liarrid tocks-Mliller
ia. k. Mbnora cpullet-Fergut.,n & Itoberts.

Rf u Leghi. n--Dogue & M.urrav
ila. k .angslan cckere -- r

Exhiit.t of irown Leglorn--lenner.
Whte Wynndotte pullet Heogue. & Mcunray.
P.en lPote Gaime tiantame-liart & Grai-

aldbly.
lîfi (chcn Dent pullet-ý-ankin l3ro.
P. ie coekerel-itankin lIros.
White Cochin hen-Itankn lOro.
Buff Rock ren-Armstrong.
Display S.C.t"7hite Leghorns-Ramsay.
Brown ted Hant cockerel-jHart & Grim-

oldby.
Whlte Wyandotte cock-Hiarker & Muir.
)Isplay of White Leghorn-tamsay.

Dieplay S.C. lîrown ,lighorns-Benner.
Barred Rock cockerel-Miiller.
Collection or lOirred Itock,-Mlller.
Collection of Islack Javas-lrovn & Lea-

Collection of q.,. Legihorne-IBenner.
,q.1- Wyandotte cock,.rel-.ogue & Murray.

WING OF BARRED ROCK PULLET 1ST
PRIZE AND SPECIALS AT THE "ON-
TARIO," PETERBORO.' 1900. OWNED
BY GEO. M. MILLER, ASKIN POULTRY
YARDS. LONDON, ONT.



THE LARCEST POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE IN CANADA.

LD MEDAL AWARDEQ.

The Highest Award Civen

IRI~III~A~ ~ These Xi c'bators h ave becît I or.
*.W W UU Wciani lie arenotSU 'hM U.5fl~ oughi3- tes td and provcd tu bevhat %eINCUBATORS c g lgapgotent p nacn ne but ti e aira tlhroughott

bas been tc get up t e lerT inicubators aid brooders c osr pct on the n arket Ve have
* ,pared no çxpense wi i aever ta make . THE BEST ; tc best ini conlstructio nid ap picration

ns %vcl as iu rnanie. Wc (runi sb only the very best thermomctors, which are wellcasoned,

Seotmde and guaranteed correct p
M ~Some of the excellent points about "THE BEST."

50 EM BIZE $7.50. 100 ECCS SIZE $16.00
200 ECCS SIZE, $22.50.

1. Absence of moisture pans.
2. Diffusive ventilation and no stagnant

air.
3. Nursery for the little chleks.
4. Proper application and im.nediate con-

trol of the temperature.
5. Absolutely fire-proof.
6. Perfectly self.:egulating.

'. Uniforrmity o.* tenperature ail over egg
tray.

S. Smal consumption of oi. thereby sav-
ing you enough in a few years to
phy for thee machina.

9. Thea moderato price we ask for it.
10. It is nmade ln Canada by a Canadien.

OUR POPULAR BONE OUTTERS
What OUR They will successfully cut GREEN BONES as
MACHINES they come from the market with meat and gristle

upon them; DRY BONES of all kinds; PRESSED
WILL DO. SCRAPS or cracklings, however hard; INDIAN

CORN or corn on the cob; VEGETABLES of all
kinds-potatoes, beet , turnips, cabbage, squash, onions, etc.

-WILL CUT
MOST

ANYTHINC
position while

These Cutters are designed expressly for green
bones, but wili also cut vitiout diticulty any substance
for food whicli lias body enough to retain its
the knives are passing through it.

Prices from $5 to $12.50 each
According to Size

Also Pearce's Tonic Poultry Food, 25c. per box, postpaid.
Pearce's Electric Louse Killer, 25c. per box, postpaid.
Mica Crystal Grit, Mica Crystal Dusting Sand.
Crushed Oyster Shells.
Ground Bone, both fine and coarse.
Pioneer Clover Meal, Drinking Fountains.
Grit Boxes, Leg Bands.
Animal Meal, Spratt's Poultry f***********
Food, Vegetable Cutters, Capon- r
izing Sets, Clover Cutters, SPECIAL
T4ernometers, etc., etc.

for our 72-page Poultry
Catalogue.
Catalogue for 1900 now

Send for them.

For $6.oo in cash and this COUPON
WC will send our No. i or 'Exccesior Bone

(tili, or v-ith $8.so in c.sh and this
COVPON wc will send our No. 2 or .ittle
Gisat.

This offer does not hold good unless
accompanied with this Coupon. and t'ft s
anonth only. D. & r.

Darch & Hunter,
Succssors to John S. Pearce & Co.

ioi

London, Ontario.

Send
Supply

Seed
ready.

OFFER
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INCUIBATORS
and BROODERS.

We Invite correspondence for this .important
4epartment of commercial poultry raislng.
which la growIng no rapldly in Canada.

INCUBATORS AND CHICKS.

S nucli has appeared in the
poultry press of late regarding

the rearing of young chicks .by
ar tificial nicans, that if mv limited
experience will be of benefit to any-
one, they are entire!y welcome to it.
The first thing to be rentenibered
ard never lost sight of is that,
regardless of the quality ,of the
brooder, the long list of testinion-
ials which the manufacturers offer
and how near to the natural. lien the
machine really is, at the same time
it is nothing more or less than a
machine and as such nust be run
according to atmospheric condi-
titns. Tlie best brooder -nanu-
facturers send with their machines
a set of ries regarding the opera-
tion, which are all very good.,but
at the sanie time in this climate
un set of iron-clad rules can be.laid
4obut and then followed without any
variation. Good, conmion. horse-
sense is wvlhat is.required, and must
b. exercised or disaster will surelv
follow. I have found to my sorrow
t1is past spring and sumier that
,-ou nust not feel that because vou
h:tve a good broodcr, it vill do vour

IF IT'S COO FOR POULTRY
WE HAVE IT

Write for Circular of our .. .

$5.60 INCUBATOR.

IRE CAADmAe POULTRY RAîSERS .
SUPPLY CO.,

43 Scott St. - Toronto, Ont.:

tlinking for you, and aIjust itself
to different con(itions. It cost ne
several batches of chicks to learn
that, but I think I have it learned
at last.

The next thing od the list is
the feed. There are probably as
nany different niethods of feedin.g
chicks as there are different batches
of chicks being fed and, of course,
(verybodv thinks their wva> the
best. The iethod I have followed
this season ,with good resuits is
this: Whenî the little fellows cone
fron the machine (whichl is'about
as soon as the last ones out of,the
eggs are thoroughliy dry, or, per-
haps, tweny-four hours after the
hatch lias conmmenced ,in good
shape) they are put in the brooder,
core being taken that they do not
get chilled in the transit from one
machine to the other. I try to have
the temperature of the brooder
very nearly that of ,the incubator
and then lower it gradually every
day or two. The first feed, which
is not given until theyare twenty-
fcur hours out of the shell, con-
sists of bread crunbs. dry. For
about two days that is all they get,
and at the end of that time they
are fed steel-cut oat meal, comnimon-
IV known as "pin-icad" ,oat-neal.
I cover the floor of the brooder
about an incli thick with chaff
fron a liay-mow. wvhich is.princi-
pall.y seeds of different kinds. and
in this is sprinkled, a little at a time,
this oatieal. and it does not take
theni long to find it. They have
water before then all the time
after the first day. A snall plat-
fc rm-is built outside of the brooder,
with sides about six ilches high,
and over this is laid half-inchi mesh
w:re. If early in the spring they
arekept off the ground for ten days
or two w'eeks. When they are
allowed on the ground. I make a
Sard for theni, using sixteen foot
boards, twelve.inches wide and a
quarter of an inch thick. These
cost about twenty cents apiece.
They are kept in this yard until
they commence to, use their wings
and then they are allowed to run

- 11. all ut.r the. plasc. . ae
kept on oat-meal for about two
weeks and then it is alternated with
w hole wieat. For grit I give them
notihing for .the first day or two
then take a flat stone and pound up
ci ockery to a fine powder and put
it in the chaff in the brooder, or, if
the weather is settled, in chaff on
the platform. This crockery cati
be ptlverise(d munch ner than the
comercial chick-grit usually is
and I have had very good results
from its use. It is friequently
stated that the first feed the little
fellows get is,grit. That does not
seem right to me and my exper-
ience is that they will take the
crumbs and oat-meal first and then
tackle the grit.

.fter thev are two weeks old and
ialve been allowed to.wander and
t.er. aire larger chicks on the place,
I always make a pen of lath with
space between the lath for the

SAFETY INCUBATORS
Are warranted ,self-regulating, self-

"entilating,tosnpplytheir own moisture,
and to be absolutely fire.proof. The
safety LAMP for goa is the best and
SAFEST ever put in an incubator. For
fiurther particulars, write

J. E. MEYER, KOSSUTH, ONT.

BUFF COCHINS
Exclusively

My birds during the past winter have
won prizes i Toronto. Eastern Ontario.
Detroit and Stratford.

A few cockerels still left foi sale. Eggs
$3 oo per setting.

A. W. Bell,
536 Ontario St.. Toronto, Ont.

Stillibty art W ilttrsi
Disptng l188 won ni> pritcsmatnhg a grand

bld i ixaflprizs w--n t»' me. ea cn 1w Anipply
e for hatci mm 40 varlettea of PrIzc won.

l. adwater i',wi.
Egg. $I per 23, 0.ix sittinsa for 33.
E:cwfor Incubaterg $4 per tan diret.

IM rmCTAtiI Penit nt tJtrrc-d wht and bnt! itoeks.

i.tick MI~.c'.partri-Ige o 'ctain. and tilaok
lAncahnn ln li t o nt Ira% titau ni> a a timo.
Binis r mviantaii et i can giveyun satipiac-

W. W. Reid, • YIyr, Ont., can.
#I
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little .fellows but which will keep
the others out. It seeis to bc the
nature of half grown, chicks to
worry and doiniiieer it over smaller
on-es, seemîing to think that the
little ones are getting soniething
vhicih they are not, but the lath en-

closure keeps themi out.
If bowel trouble appears, give

themn a little boiled rice. loil the
rice until crunibly and feed in a
saucer or smali dish. I ,wouldnt't
advise putting it in the chaff as

tead our ad._ ....
ECCS FOR SALE.
From white-rted B. Polish (Taylor stock).
Silver wrandottes that are right, Ite.d Vaps
that are b ,eautlesbrown and white Leghorne.
white Itlocks and buft Bantarms, $1.0 4 per 13
stralght St.ck scores as high as St to .6
points. Walter and Thomas E. Blanchard.
Grand \ in P.O., Ont. 3

E'

it would soon make a sticky mass,
call a ,swarm of flivs and quickly
sour.

Corn in any condition does not
enter very largely into ny bill of
fare, and I think little chicks do
better without it. WVheat and oats
I consider the best but, of course,
the oats iust be in the.shape of
the ical nentioned above, or iull-
ed. The outer hîusk on the oats
contains little.if any nourishient
and is very indigestible for the
ciicks and I think they nake better
franies•and size fron the wheat
and'oats. In my opinion the chicks
will (o very vell for the first two
weeks on cruibs, oat-mcal and
vieat. cither cracked or viole,

when they are large enough to
eat the latter, without any animal
food. If, later thian that, it is incon-
venient for thenm to ,be at large
wlhere they cati pick up the, timal
f ,od in the shape of insects, tiien
it nigit be .advisable to feed it,
either as cut fresi bone, or the
meat and bone neals. Cut fresi
bone is the finest thingin ithe world
for fowis of all kinds. but as it is
a very rici food, would not,think
it advisable to feed much of it until
the chicks are at least aquarter or
L.alf grown.

By following the above nethod
I have had very fewdeaths in the
flock of clicks. from any of the
troubles so coninion to themî.
IJatch out chicks from ,eggs laid
by iealthy, vigorous liens, or nia-
tured pullets, keep the chicks wartm
and snug-be sure that they.are-
and feed tiei somnethinxg like the
above and vou will have very little
trouble in raising a large percen-
tage of the strong ones. The weak-

STILl UNSURPASSED !

Economic
Incubators

AHb Brooders
Dent henslhatchingand raisingchiclks,

duckings, etc.
Ou regulator, as sent out ii year, wil 11ho

1

teitiperature within ot hli degrec. Cati yo"l
do better than that ?

The Economîic Brooder is still the bet and
cheapc.st.

No crowding. No Icg weakness. Perfe< t
Vetiltion.

smes about tiree-fourths Iess oil than other
Siiiiilar înaciies.

PRICES:
INCUBATOR, 6o-egg size complete, - $' Co
INDOOR BROODERS, - S4.ooand$,.o<
OUTDOOR BROODERS; - -
Dominion Regulator to fit any machine, by

express. $1.75.
wilder's best Incubator Tierioteter, by mail

postpaid, 75c.
CIRCULARS FREE.

C. J. LOVE.L & Co.,
240 ST. CLAIR AVE., - CARLTON WEST, ONTARIO

SIXTEEN YEARS'EXPERIENCE IN
"ARTIFICIAL POULTRY RAISING"

AND

"T4e Icubator and its Use."
Both books by James Rankin, the most

successful man in commercial poultry busi-
ness. Each book covers its own ground
fully. Price 25c. each by mail.
H. B. DONOVAN, - TORONTO.

er ones liad better be put out of
the wav at,once as it necessitates
a large amount of extra care to
n.ake them live, and if vou do.raise
tFemi to maturity, you have soie-
thing that is not worth nuch and
wh.lien ,the winter .cones ou, thev
are the very first to succumb and
perhaps be the means of getting
roup into the flock, or thev will
dragout a miserable existence and
if any chicks are hatched froi
their eggs, it will be the same old
story over again and pull down-the
general vitality of tle lot.

R. M. CoT.r.
Downer's Grove, Ill.- National
Fanciers' Journal.

Add to Your Profits
A redn cingthecOn's anS ti r . raerie state Inca tl a th he

p r e arotortion oetilrnrgetl t device. TherqursJe i

incubator
PRAIRIE sTATE INCUBATOR CO., Hlomer City,P.

q
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FIRST TRIAL WITH AN
INCU BATOR.

nV W. J. CORDON.

1HE following is my first exper-
8 ience with an incubator. (i

January 9th I put 52 eggs in muy
incubator, 46 white Wyandottes
and 6 white Rock. Thie Rocks
werc for another gentleman.

On the first test. tenth day. I
tested out il clear eggs. On the
seventeenth day, tested ont 14 eggls
with dead chicks in theni, they
\vere ail apparently dead on the
seventh say, or possibly the tenti
day. probably due to my testinw
tl.em, althougli I thought I wa
very ca. 4ul and only tested par
of then in the morning an
balance at night. On the eigh-
teenth day, I closed up or quit turn-
ing and airing and on the twenity-
first day 19 fine strong chicks
hatching, 8 dving in the shell on
the twentieth or twenty-first day,
owing to a chill. I think.

First test, io days. i i clear eggs.

began turning and cooling. i
only turned and cooled once in
tweinty-four iours, in place of every
twelve hours. I kept an eye on air
cell to see it did not get too large,
as nature provides sufficient mois-
ture to hatch them if not evapor-
ated too nuch, therefore I did not
put any moisture in at ail.

CHAS. A. CYPHERS, PRES. CYPH ERS
INCUBATOR CO.

.hicks were unconfortable, I was
forced to open the dobr and re-
place it, but by doing so the heat
fell down to 90. Although this
should not have kuled thein, it is
the only reason I can give, with.-
ont it was by the chicks running
cover the eggs. I ami perfectly sat-
isfied-19 chicks and three week's
experience for $1.75, for eggs
and oil.

Thirtv hours after chicks vere
hatched, I placed themu ail in my
new brooder, it beirg heated to
go in hover and 8o in runs, and
the building at 50. This renienber
is aIl heated with one lamp, con-
mon large burner. and last night it
w\as very cold here. just 14 helow
zero.

.\nv time of the day I go to the
brooder, ail the chicks are content
and at home. Tiere is no chirping
and calling. At 10 o'clock last
night, I went in to see how every-
thing was. I listened but could not
hear a sound nor see a chick. I
looked under the hover and they

FRANK G. PATCHIN, SFC'Y CYPHERS INCUBATOR CO. GRANT -i. CURTIS, VICE-PRES. CYPHERS INCUDATOR CO.

Second test, 17 days, 14 dead
chicks, 7 days old. On the twenty-
first day, 19 chicks and 8 dead in
shell. Total 52.

The manner in which I ran the
hatch. The eggs were placed in
the incubator on the 9tlh day of
January at 103 degrees of heat,
and on the 12th day of january I

The chicks had no trouble at ail
getting out of shell and all are ver%
live13 and bright, cevcn those that
did not hatch apparently were
plenty moist to get out. But dur-
ing the night of the twenty-first
day the chicks overturned myN ther-
niometer, and as the heat began
running up, as I could see the

w%%ere ail stretched out and soulnd
asleep, just as you often see them
in the ummer lvng in the sun.

THE SECRET
oif the success of those who adver-
tize in the Revicv is proved on
page 124. Try it.
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CYPI-tlRS' OUTDOUR
BRUOOI)ERS.

In the Cyphers Ou)tdoor llrood-
-er Style A t witlh a total floor space
of 30 x o inîelîcs), we not only
bave a dotuble apertment arrange-
iment. cosisting o the liover and
the nellighted apartmnent sur-
rouidiig samile. but w\-e have for
davtiie ise wh lat atiinlits to a
separate, cooler brooder, or tvo
broodcrs iii (ne tsec illustratiîi).
The front lialf of this brooder is
reaclied by a runway,.\ and the
chicks duirinig the da\ tinie liae

curtain being provided, vhich re-
tains iost of the heat iii the rear
part of the brooder, thus giving
ticmi tiree dilTerent temuperatures:
one the warmest, under the circu-
lar lover; another, soie eight to
ten degrees cooler in the rear
apartient, out side the hover, and
anilther. still cooler bv tenl or
twelve degrees. iii the front apart-
ment. .\t anv time Vhcn the vea-
ther is storiv. or it is too cold for
the ehicks to be out on the grouind,
tie\ can le fed and watered iii this
front apartnent witih both safety
and coivenienîce.

FOR SALE OR
TO LEASE.

POULTRY PLANT COMPLETE,
including RESIDENCE.
Buildings in excellent condition.

STOCK FOR SALE if reqUired of STANDARD
VA RIET ES

A GOING CONCERN FOR YEARS
Combining fancy and commercial business.

"Im latf.odloi. Fur fult jparticuiars, upply to

L. H1. Baldwin,
24 Kctng t, W., Toron:o.

Tlîe following gentleien vere
cketd memiiîbers of the association:

CYIPHERs OUr-IOOR BIROilDER IN LE ON THlE CENTRAL ExPERINIENTAL FAR3I .T OTTAwA, CANADA.

access to tlis part, whici is also
liglted by two pancs of glass. In
otier words. both the back part,
or brooding ciaiber, and the
front part or fecdinig roonis are
well liglited. and if the weather is
extra severe day or niglit, the
rinwav connectiig with the front
part may be ci sed. thls confininîg
all the hîeat to the rear apartient.

vhere the chicks are brooded
undier the cirenlar hover. witi its
heav%. fringed cirtain. During
the day time this ruinway is let
dowin, and ti'e chîicks mîay mi back
and ftirth at wiil. a icavy woollen

TORONTO POULTI'RY AS-
SOCIATION.

' lE regular nionthly iminetiig
I of Toronto Poultry Associa-

tion wvas ield in Tenperance Hall.
on Tliirsday February Sth, with
the president Mr. join Cliaibers,
ini the chair.

The president and Dr. A. W. Bell
u'ere appointed delegates to wait
uîpon the Provincial Goveriînient
rt!,ative to securing grants to assist
lu cal associations to hold annual
sh:ows.

Messrs H. .H Jaldwii. J. M. Pur-
vis, F. A. Woodward, O. Pearson
and ex Ald. Crocker.

The report of tIe late show was
presented and adopted.

Mr. iBennett scored the barred
Rocks on sion and it is needless
to add, did it satisfactorily.

The Industrial Exhibition prize
ist was discussed and the dele-
gates were instructed to endeavor
t . have the following cianiges and
additions made:

1. That classes be added for
nlite and biff Orpingtons.
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2. That Guinea Pigs be shown
singly instead of in pairs, and that
prize money on Pigeons and Rab-
bits be increased to $2.oo for ist
prize and $L.oo for 2nd.

3. That a medal be awarded for
best collection of buff Leghorns.

4. That exhibition pens be pro-
vided for white Wyandottes, also
one for buffs or blacks.

5. That the ioney which was
unnecessarily taken off last ycar
(about $8o), bc added to the prize
list this year.

6. That exhibition pens be kept
on the prize list, but in the event
4f their being cut off, an admission
pass be granted to any exhibitor
niaking eight entries.

The president explained to the
meeting that as lie was already a
Iclegate to the Industrial Exhibi-

tion, lie was willing that the as-
sociation appoint another menber
as delegate and thus give the poul-
try department increased repre-
sentation. Ex Ald. Crocker was

1,een a director of the Industrial
since its inception and wvill, doubt-
less be able to do considerable

success at such an important show
as New York.

The Executive Commnittee met
on February 15th anid arranged
a progran for the y'ear. The fol-
lowing varicties will be shown at
the different meetings--March,
buiff Wyandottes; April, Orping-
tons; May, Leghorns; October,
light Brahîmas; November, Games.

It vas recomniiended that the
next show be managed by the Exe-
cutive Committee.

E. J. DEwEY
Secretary.

BLOOD WILL TELL
.An99l lwe lave It In Our yards from

nome of the bet strains In Aneriea.. If
yul want to be on the wIinng side next
fall in any of the folloOng variletea get
your eggs froin us. we will use you rlght.
S. C. l. 31inorcan (Abbott tirain), I. P.
Itoik (Thonpson's strain), 1V. îtockn,
S. L. lVyantlottei (Iawkins cockerel).
\W. \Vyunldotten, S. and Il. C. B.
Leghornn (Kulp's), Rankin and Pollard
Manmoth Pekin Ducks, Beiglan Hares.
Ill a setting. r. Bettschen, Palmeraton.
Ont. 201

siow a greater mortality among
the whites than among the barred
variety. There was simply one
answer, that the whites appeared
to be weaker. When asked why?
I suggested that it miglt be due

to further the interests of the
potiltry department at the Indus-
trial.

Mr. Wm. Barber brought to the-
mceting about a dozen ribbons
which he won at Madison Square TiHREE-APARTNIENTCVPI-iERS UNEQUALEDOUTDOOR DROODER, SITLE A (FRoNI Viw)
G-

ardei on two ofhils birds, and it
is ncedless to say was congratu-
lated on ail sides on his continued

1oustewits ati. Poultrymen!
00 a liens of veriiai Btiv

. EVAPORATING NEST

EGGS (Medicatea.) No .
,1,1,ting towls or palot.

r is48. Jtl PhIce

i iff an odor that As - -%-.

Nethaway eMil'e-,
t, l a. A ah .t 1c1i T

Ifu ait.12 egsz. 01.
.C iiliAliv(l circit ai

21. Malno. Xcii.

MR. GRAHAM'S REPLY.

Editor Review:

Most cheerfully do I explain the
statement ivhich appeared in the
Weekly Sun. \Vhile I do nlot
purpose advocating one variety
above another, for I believe aIl
are good. vet under the circun-
stance I was obliged to answer
I found the facts.

A party who claiied to hatC
bred both the white and thec barred

Plymouth Rock spoke very strong-
lv in favor of the latter and asked
me how I had found themi since
I caime to Guelph. Our books

to the brceding for the " dead
white" plumage. I simply suggest
this as a factor. Whether the
white Rock is weaker than the
barred Rock in constitution is a
point upon whiclh I cannot state
conclusively. The answer to the
question wzas given as I had found
ihem during tlhe few Imonths that
I liad been at Guelph. It mnight
1be the failt of our particular strain.

Yours trulv.
WV. R. GRAIAM.

Manacr Poultry Departmîent.
Ontario Agricultural College.

(tuelph. Februarv 16. 1900.
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R. E. McKINSTRY

Poultry Yards l
UTT lVWn Pigeon Lofts. 

- Importers and breeders of High-Class Exhibition Poultry. Turkeys,
Geese, Ducks, and Pigeons. Birds for sale at all times and Eggs in
season.

OFFICE: 162 Sparks Street - - YARDS: Centre Street, Ottawa.
Send for Catalogue Look up our record at the shows.
Al varieties of Cochins and Cochin Bantams, Games and Gam Bantams,
Leghorns, Hamburgs, Minorcas, Pl)mouth Rocks, Polish and Andula.

. sians, Indian Game, S G Dorkings, and Ornamettal BantLms.

PIGEONS-English and Africon Owls, Dragoons, Carriers, Barbs, Swal-
lows, Magpies, Nuns, Archangels, Tumblers and Pouters 19

One Thousand New Standards.
FM RE E

The new Standard of Perfection issued by the American Poultry Asso.
ciation is now ready, and contains all changes made at Toronto.
We propose with the help of our friends to give away 1,ooo copies. How
can it be done? Easily.

To any one sending us five new subscribers with $2.50, we will.send
free by mail a copy of the new Standard, the regular price of w'hich
is one dollar, and they cannot be bought for less. - You cannot earn
a dollar more easily or pleasantly. Ail can avail themselves of this offer
without further authority. 'We have said plainly what we are prepared to
do. Samples of REviEw.to show your Miends will be sEnt free on applica-
tion. Cash MusT accompany all orders, and we cannot accept renewals at
this special rate. Address

Canadiaî Poultry Review, Toroîjto,

You will find my advertisement as usual
on the back cover of Review.

augrfsay caImS.

Single-comb Brown Leghorns. White an&
Buff Wyandottes, H .ans, Rose-comb White
and Brown Leghorns, and Buff Plymouth
Rocks. The largest stock of the above vert-
elles owned in this country, and the redords
will substantiate the clain or SUPERIORITY
AS TO QUALITY-not records made at the
county fairm, but records made In the strongest
competition at the greatest Arnerlean shows
-New York. Boston and Washington-where,
in the past flvo years. my stock han been
awarded 186 first. 60 gold specials. 18 silver
medals, nnd 6 silver cups. The line of blood
1 an breeding and exhibiting has produced,
ana is to-day producing, prIze wlnning speci-
mens in every section of this country and in
many parts of Europe. " Like begets like."
send for illustrated circuler. giving full Prize
record of the leading and most popular strains
of above varieties. Satisfaeton ls guaranteed.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.
SCÇ)TCH COLLIES AND roN TEORirERts.

JAMES FORSYTH, Riveralde Fa.rm
Owego. Tioga County, N.Y.

Lock box No. 1I.

EICS FOR HATCHINC
fromn Datrik Bralhniats. The cock that
heads the pen won first and special at
petrolia. scored 91 1-2 by Jarvis. mated with
ilrét and fourth prize hens with four extra

good pullet., als«o a grand pen of Liclt
irtinatN headed by first prize cockerel
at eVtern Fair. London, with itze i in-
ning females. Eggs guaranteed right from
thlese pens lt $3.00 a setting or two séttings
for e«.c. adres Chas B. Gou9l. Bo .
Glencoe. Ont. 400

but I have something Special to offer FR A grand YMWS
FOR At gn c rribit nt.

IN THE WHITE WYANDOTTE LUNE W tinéfromAiij

$nepenofrohensandpuallets.all Dustonis: headedby a Snow whiteCcck. imperecdfrcmr he Plain- 1cr atuoa
field Poultry Farm. N.J.-abeauty. Eggsfrc<m this n z, 2.25 per 5or$3..oper:o. A guarntee goes A . rt. i.a It
with everysetting. ... eto .

iybroeelitlg peneP.O. Box No. 75. LIVERPOOL POULTRY YARDS, Tre éant vloreis run
WILL SECrER, Prop., E rira inoraîry

FORit A rn bina.o

300 Dunbarton, Ont. E *,I ncorn-a

Poultry Portraits
No. -- ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for framing. Contains:

r. Indian Game Pullet 7. Black Hamburg hen, - Perfection."
2 3lack Hamburg Cock 8. Buff Cochin Hen.
3 Pair Frizzie Bantams 9. Silver Wyandotte Pullet.
4. A Group of Bantams îo. Black Minorca Pullet.
5 I.mbden Gander. il. Single Comb Black Orpington Cockerel.
6. Pair Pekin Ducks. 12. Champion Black Langshan Cock.

Price 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail, or sent free for two sub-
scriptions to REvEw.
Address 11. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - 124 Victoria St., Toronto.

WYANDOTTES
THrAT AlE wHITE and

Eggs for latchtng in any quaR. STAY WHITE
titlea. anad nt fal' prices.

STOCK Foit ALE. 1- " at Cen bé tacn a te
faucy polaats in aray arceeerbottamlh afnfl.

Write fur circulars and c lit belore sendIDg
elsewhrero.

OEWEY'S LANOSHANS
Won at the Great Toronto Show (Canada's
largest winter Show) ist aad zra ceck. 1st
and 3rd hen. 1st pullet. Special for best col-
lectiont alio champlonship ribbon for best
bird in class and three other speclals. At
rasten Ontario on four bîrds, 1st cock, Ist
hen. 1st putlet, 2nd cockerel. At Ontario
Show on three birds thre prizes. Stock for
atie and tggs In season.

E. 3. DEWEY,
20 2<0 Carlton Si.. Toronto.

A. P. MUTCHMOR,

111'149 f,19N,
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OUR ILLUSTRATION.

A few years ago the only Jap-
anese Bantam known here was the
black-tailed white. Now the pure
white are fairly common, and
the- black, thougih few, are not
the novelty they were.

The bird depicted was skttch-
ed by Mr. Sewell for the English
Feathered World, and he says of
him: "The hir Jap cock is the
best solid black Jap we have ever
seen. Fine in form and typical
in carriage, with rich, greenish
lustre through the entire plumage,
lie was a superb little Jap, with
round, short body and beautifully
f:rnished tail, which was carried
continually in fashion for judging
(av."

\lr. Oke showed a sweet little
pullet of this color at the "On-
tario" with grand, lustrous color.

THE DARK BRAHMA
BANTAM.

BY I.s BAnIcoCK, PROVIDENCEý,,R..

T O the'skill and labors of the
late W. F. Entwistle, of Eng-

land, the poultry fraternity owes
the production of the dark Bralima
Pantani. According to his own
account he had a gray Aseel cock
rinning in a yard with some small
Cochin liens, white, buff, partridge
and black, and a few,white booted
liens. From the cock and a white
Cochin lien lie reared some pullets
that closely resembled the light
Brahma, and from the black Cochin
hen some chickens which bore
some resemblance to the dark
Bralma, and these,two kinds, hav-
ing been bred together, produced
the steel gray color of the variety
urder consideration. By selection
and careful breeding the size vas

1

further reduced and the shape and
markings further perfected. This
beginning was made soie fifteen
years ago, as nearly ,as we can
judge from the producer's writings,
exact dates not being' given.

A number of years ago, ,sone
seven or eight, the first dark Brah-
nia Bantams were imported into
this country by J. D. Nevius of
Philadelphia, Pa., but the birds
were then so imperfect that tli
resuits of the importation were nil.
Within the last two or three years
further importations have been
made and birds having the shape
and color of dark Bralinias are
now bred and exhibited,at the lead-
ing exhibitions in this country.

At the annual meeting of the

. . .. . .. ......... -- --------

MRl. RICIIARD ORE'S (LONDON) IILACIC JAPAIMSE COCIC.

American Poultry Association, held
in Boston, Mass., in January 1898,.
the two varieties of Bralma Ban-
tams, light and dark, were admitted
to the Standard.

While tie dark,Bralinia Bantam
lias been recognised as a standard
Nariety, mucih yet remains to be
donc for its perfection. It is still,
on an average, considered too large
t s.tisfy the exacting requirenicnts
of American fanciers of Bantams,
and, so far as I have been able to
lcarn, there is still work tu,be done
to secure a perfection in color of
both sexes, and especially in that
of ,the males. While America is
indebted to England for the ,first
production of this variety, I pre-
dict that England niay yet be in-
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debted to Anerica for the earliest
perfection of it, thus reversing the
case of the large fowls of the saine
nane. Anerican breeders, like
other citizens of this country, do
iot like to remain too long in debt
to the niother country.

If we cannot %Lt w, rite Uf this
variety that it lias become perfectly
established, I think we can con-
gratulate ourselves upon having the
foundation well and securely laid
and can reasonably anticipate the
tine wlien we can write perfected
on it.

While tastes differ as to what
ccnstitutes real beauty, the,verdict
seems to be pretty unanimous that
the dark Bralima Bantan -ossesses
all of the elements whichùmake for
beauty in feather-legged fowls. The
shape is attractive and the colora-
tion even more attractive. When
the cocks are produced with boauti-
fully striped liackles and saddles
and solid black breasts, and ,tlie
liens with fromt three to five dark
pencilings upon each: feather, the
grouînd color of whicli is a pure
steel grey, there will be, I believe,
few Bantams that can be called

.more beautiful.
It will be niany years before the

size is reduced to that of.our snall-
est,Bantans, if ever such a result
is obtained. But in a few years
niore birds ought to be bred which

are not uniterially larger tlan,the
,Ccchin Bantams, and that is a suffi-
ýcienît reduction in size for most pur-
poses. All Bantams do not need
to be of a size. If a Bantan is not
more than one-fifth the size of the
Irgc fowl,which it represents, it is
certainly entitled to be ranked as
a Bantam. To go much below this
is to incur the danger of the loss
of other qualities, quite as desirable
as snallness. At the present tine
the birds are probably about one-
fourth of te size of the larger
fc.vls.

Tf one shouîld ask of wlat value
it is to have Brahma Bantams the
answer w'ouild be that many admire
the large fowls, but .are utable to
keep them because of the lack of

suitable accommodations. uut
wIen the Brahiias becoiie Ban-
tains in-size, their accominodations
are sufficient, and they are no long-
er deterred fromt gratifying their
tastes. Bantams of all varieties
have thisadvantage, tlat tliey can
be kept in liiited quarters, and by
reason of this fact the numuber of
poultry keepers, can be.greatly iii-
creased. And, as every accession
to the ranks of poultry keepers,
adds one more to the tinuber of
producers, the poultry products of
the nation have an increased value.
If one could takean accurate cen-
qus of the Bantam breeders of the
country and of the value of tlcir
annual productions, the sui total
would probably astonish even the
ncst extravagant estirmtes. -1-ii
dreds of thousands of dollars annu-
ally are probably added to tie
wealth of the nation tlirough tiese
little fowls. And -the end is not
yet reacled, for with eaclh iew
variety of Bantams. and the new
ver«et'es of B 'ny ts, and the gr a'-
larity, the nuiber of Bantam
breeders contini.-s to increase.
Where it will end no one can pre-
dict, but so long as good alone
can -resuit, this increase can be

eGewed without fear. The more
i.rieties of Bantans, and the great-
er the number of breeders, the bet-
ter it is for then and for the
<-ountry. In this good work, for
it can not be regarded as anything
else, because of the real beauty and
the niot inconsiderable utility of the
fowls, the dark Bralma Bantam
bids fair to be.an important factor.

SWil]iity tiet Ntlig of Ir a,

IMPORTED BLACK MINORCA
fotus 11hici %1ere inporter direct
frQua thrc leadiug Ihrcetera, ins Eng.
iaid and average j pouncis cach peu,
leeadcd by gran large Cockerei 1
purcihased'frotn Andrews and santee,
of calîadaigu.x~ 1 or ivivilrs.
Thi is gran pets ad rioulI give
exceHent resuts.

C. a. NTnEW,
Nierchant, Tianesville, Ont. 5co

T HE National Bantam Associa-
tion held its seventh annual

meeting at Madison Square Garden
on Thursday evening, February
ist, during the progress ~ of the
New York Poultry and Pigeon
Association's eleventh exhibition.
Twenty-three members responded
to the roll call. President Williams
presided.

There being no changes neces-
sary iri the minutes of the last
annual meeting the members voted
promptly to accept them and they
were ordered filed.

The annual report of the treas-
tirer showed total assets of $163.
Out of this amount nearly $1oo
were paid out in cash specials, and
after paying for the special ribbons
and expenses of the secretary, the
Association will have a cash bal-
ance of about $20. This statement
was favorably received without the
fornality of a report from an audit-
ing committee, as the Association
has never doubted the sterling

- I

Jtwico over ba reeding the bans on GreCautoe

Ute nufiber tiSer talter or stlDalCr. Green bu
a any ote . i makes te ay doube

ti dat ha ai te e nie I
ima.rtsatres arthandv igor
tu the heu.n lautr early

iever of thec peuleta andI
inikas itaniier8 aid clckgrow beyond couparison.

ADAM'S m
CREEN BONE CUTTER

the e"y raannieg. to tu. '1 til.itaritl cutter, ctabone liI

Ilia fa. Vaý j. fot caol on one. meat or grigte.

tod.y for free Cataloo N. W J. Adam, Joet, Ill.

C. J. DA N ELS 22 River St. Toronto,
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EGGS FOR
HATCHING

FROM HIGH SCORING BIROS.
BARRED. P. ROCKS. BLACK

IlINORCAS, also whIte Leghorns,
barred Rocks.

iiggs fro:i' chiampioni Ioy' li'
Rock. $1.50 for rs Cg gs.

Ne. 1 l'cil, liîcated ly "Pride of
caaeNo d. os 2 ad
si for 151 g' Stralis- Lcffell. *
T: oipi nnl Brade lro

eIl. iorcas, headed ook Me
Cîr." NO sc,$o N'os. 2 ansd , '~4

si for r5. strains--ortht p & Duff.
N s Peu. $s.so, Nos. 2ad for

Eggs~ ~~jj forInuaos$4pr10 Chceshth ,onwekld

c eg. slraiss-scoU. liadC b>Lock cobtillg $87o A
esite leglxorns, 1I Pded by n e l . .

Whsite lleaittly." Kisapp liros Qlti ....
<. .SIitsstrais. 14o. Iplle $.$ -

for 15 eggs.

Egns for Incubators, $4 per 100. Chickens hotched, one week old,
Rocks, Minorcas, 2 0c. each. Ail Eggs warranted fre.-f, and puaranteed
safe to destination, and to hatch well. 20 Extra fine cockerels for sa!c
checap.

Lok ox&.N. H. SMITH, Tilbury, Ont.
P.S.-.Uerkeliiio Pigo, ansI ail kinwis of lice Supplie, for Sale. J. Bi. Lewis susoiwiste 8ectiozs,

lbest In thse worll. Ir.

qualities possessed by treasurer A.
A. Parker, whose care and judg-
ment regarding the finances of this
body of fanciers are weIl known
and cannot be too highly praised.

The report of the committee on
appropriations was read by the
secretary, as the chairman of the
committee, Hon. D. A. Nichols,
could not be presen'. Senator
Nichols sent a communication to
secretary Crawford, soliciting an
amount in cash to be placed by
t1is body as cash specials. In reply
to this letter the honored secretary
of the New York Show stated that
ira.inuch as the management pro-
vided the finest building in the
cnuntry for holding a show, and as
they are annually put under an
enormous expense in order to
maintain the present high stand-
ing of the New York Show,
could not donate any amount
in% cash, notwithstanding the fact
that they would very much like to
do so.

The board of directors had pre-
viously voted to stand by the New

York Show and the committee
was discharged with thanks.

The report was made of the vote
for judge, by mail, which result-
cd in the selection of Mr. F. B.
Zinmmser, who placed the awards
throughout the long line of orna-
mental Bantamns in time to have
the ribbons flying the first evening
of the show. The rule was sus-
pended and fourteen new names
were added to the list of members.
Pesignations from Mr. Ensign and
Mr. Ballard were received and ac-
cepted with regrets. It was ex-
plained that the only reason these
gentlemen had for severing their
connection fron the Association
w as because their business inter-
csts compelled them to give up
the fancy. Such resignations are
the only kind the National Bantan
Association has received. It was
unanimously agreed to elect officers
at the termination of the trans-
action of new business; whercupon
the suggestion that one vice-presi-
dent be elected fron each State
and Canada, to the limit of ten,

was fornally noved and carried
without dissent.

Mr. McGrew suggested that
mneilbers be requested to use the
emib:cu of the Association as a part
of the emubelishment on thcir sta-
tionerv and on motion of Mr. Corn-
ran tIlat clectrotypes of the desigk

be sold at one dollar aci, the
ienmbers acquiesccd and the sec-
retary was authorized to procure
enougli of the cuts to supply the
d<hmand.

Mr. Oke statcd that lie thought
it in the interests of the Associa-
tion to nominate the judges for
ior. The discussion on this busi-
ness vas nost interesting, and
nany fine points were handled
by such men as Blunck, IcNeil,
Glasgow and Williams. Mv'r.
Blunck niade the following motion
which was seconded by Mr. Glas-

gow. "That the judge be not al-
lowed to judge a class which con-
tains birds previously sold by hin
to exhibitors," A lively debate
followed. Some were in favor of
the man who does net possess
breeding yards and therefore can-
not dispose of show birds to cx-
hibitors. Mr. McNeil, lowever,
was quite sure that lie could in, all
lonesty place the awards in a
class where he would corne in con-
tact witlh speciniens of his own,
breeding, without prejudice, anc
give the best birds their just awards
even at the expense of these lie for-
merly owned. Mr. Blunck was not
sure he himself could do so 'ell
and thouglt it wrong to allow such
a condition to exist. Mr. Glasgow
argued in his most persistent fash-
ion and informed Mr. McNeil that
we must "avoid the very appear-
ance of-evil" and select judges who-
are disinterested parties. At this,
point in the discussion, the pres-
ident, after calling Mr. Cornman
to the chair, addressed the meeting.
President Williams argued against
the idea of requesting a judge to
liandle a class in vhich his in-
terests were involved and did iot
think it would be fair treatment
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of the judge. -le stated iii a very
convincing manner, that lad lie
ever been called upon to judge
a class of liglt Bralmnas, where
his own interests would be-
come involved, lie wotld imi-
miediately refuse to accept the
appointnent. Mr. Glasgow cu-
logized the president on the
stand lie lad takenî and compli-
mented hini for his display of such
refined fancy qualitie,. Mr. Blunck
was inclined to believe that soie
such method should bc adopted.
but lie had becone convinced that
thîe plant cotld not be carried out,
and therefore requested the privi-
kdge of witldrawing his motion.
The mnenibers believing that some
benefit had been derived from the
discussion, assented and the sub-
ject whiclh lad occupied an inter-
esting period v\as laid aside. Mr.
Oke's motion to nomlîinate judges
for 1901 was seconded by Mr. Mc-
Neil-amendment by Mr. Corn-
man, "That the meeting select
ilhree judges to be voted for at the
annual poil and iii the event of a
vacancy the board of directors shall
have the power to fill it." Mr.
Oke accepted the amendment and
the motion was put and carried.
The nominations for judges result-
ed ii the naming of six fanciers:
namnely, H. J. Quilhot. F. B. Zim-
nuer, C. E. Rockenistyre, W. J.
Andrus. Wi. McNeil, who de-
clined iii favor of Sharp Butterfield,
and George Perdue. Iii order to
faciliate in voting, the chair was
authorized to appoint a teller to
canvas the vote. 'Ir. Louis P.
Graham was appointed and secured
the silent votes from the nembers.
Each meinber had the privilege
of making a mark upposite the
naines of threc of the six noinnces.
The first vote resulted in H. J.
Quilliot recciving 17: C E. Rock-
enstvre I5: and a tic betv-een F.
B. Zimumer and W. J. Andrus with
12 each, scattering 4. Another
vote was ordered on the tic which
resuilted iii W. J. Andrus receiving
12 and F. B. Zimmer 6. After
attestinîg to the accuracv of the

count Mr. Gralan received the
thanks of the meeting for acting
as teller. The clection of officers
followed. Mr. Jelil noving to
nominate by acclammation the pre-
sent occupants of the office re-
spectively of president, secretary
and treasurer. It was so ordered.
The chair appointed a nominating
cGmittee consisting of Messrs.
C'orimiîan, Parker and Corson wlho
sclected a slate comprising mem-
Lers for the board of directors and
a list of vice-presidents. The selec-
tions made by the committee were
read and Mr. Glasgow was ordered
to cast one vote for the election of
these officers which was donc. The
list of officers lias already been
published. Before adjournment
the niembers, by a rising vote,
thanked the poultry press thirou'gh-
out the country for the assistance
it iad rendered the Association in
the past by liberally donating its
vahtiable space in the dissemination
of news concerning Bantams and
tieir breeders.

The meeting was graced by the
presence of Mrs. E. S. Starr, re-
presenting the "Philadelphia Pub-
lic Ledger," and by Mrs. Louis P.
Grahamn. On motion the meeting
adjourned. E. LATHAM,
Secretar% National Bantam Asso-
ciation.
Flatbush, L.I., N.Y., Febriary 13,
1900.

NATIONAL BANTAM ASSO-
SOCIATION.

T HE officers elected to serve the
National Bantam Association

for 1oo are as follows:
President, Plhilander Williams,

Taunton, Mass.; Secretary, E. Lat-
hamn, Flatbush, L.L, N.Y.; Trea-
surer, A. A. Parker, Dunellen,
New Jersey.

The Board of Directors con-
sists of:

B. C. Thorintoi, So. VTineland,
N.J.; J. D. Nevius, Philadelphia,
P'a.; T. F. McGrew, New York
City; George Corson, Plymouth
Meeting, Pa.; Richard Oke, Lon-
don, Canada; H. O. Havemeyer,
Jr., New York City; the President,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Vice Presidents froii the several
States and Canada are:

New Hampshire, A. F. Peirce;
Massachusetts, Dr. W. Y. Fox;
Connecticut, Hon. D. A. Nichols;
New York, C. E. Rockenstyre;
New Jersey, M. M. Fullarton;
Pennsylvana, Chas. F. Cornman;
Ohio, H. A. Bridge; Georgia, M.
Mayer; Canada, Wm. McNeill.

The following fanciers. applying
for membership were unanimously
elected:

C. H. Pope, Brocton, Mass.; M.
Mayer, Brunswick, Ga. F. W.
Mercer, New London, Conn.; H.
Warren Stevens, Ridgefield, Conn.
M. T. Burn, Tilsonburg, Ont.; W.

W. BARBER & CO.
Importers and Breeders of all kinds of

CAMES AND CAME BANTAMS AND FOX TERRIER. DCS.
OUR RECORD AT THE PRINCIPAL SHOWS:

Jan. 1S91-New York. 18 firsts, 7 seconds, 4 pion Gamo Dantam Cup. and a wazgon ioad
V H.C., 4 HI.c.. 3 ten dollars in gold, also If other specials. too numerous ta mention.
3 filve dollars in gold. 1893-The World's Fair. IS9-September-The Toronto inductriai. le
Chicago. On 45 entries. won 33 firsts. 7 sec- irsts. 14 seconds. 12 thirds and two medals.
onds. and 3 thirds. 189S-January-Buffato. S98-Seplember-The Western Pair. London,
N.Y.. 19 flrsts out of 20 on Games. First on 14 firsts, 12 seconds and 10 thirds. 1898-Pop.
Game pen; aiso ten dollars lq gold for best tember-Ottawa Central Fair. 16 irs. 14 sec-
collection . also a good share of firats on onde and 15 thirds. "Ontarto." Toronto, IM9.
Bantams. 189-January-The Ontarlo Show 9 firsts 13 seconds, 14 thirds. and 6 speolals.
at London. We won more specials than ait At th great New York Show. M. 8 limts,
the Game and Game Bantam breeders. in- 6 seconds. 3 thirds. 4 fourths and 7 specials
cludlng the Champion Ganpo Capm the ChaBuw

BIRDS FOR S %.E AT ALL TiNIES AND EGGS IN SEASON.

242 Qu9en Street West, Toronto.

TR9 AN AD IN T-E REVIEW.
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J. Wilson, Suffield, Conn.; W. W.
-Iepburn, Queens, L.1., N.Y.; Dr.

Wn. L. Pyle, jersey Citv, N.J.;
Thos. Parker, ohnstown, N.Y.;
-1. A. Pridge, Columbus, Olio;

J. F. Kirkpatrick, Easton, Pa.; G.
Archie Turner, Horseheads, N.Y.;
-1. B. Donovan, Toronto, Ont.;

E. B. Uiderhill, Poughkeesie,
N.Y.

E. LATRAN, SeC.

Flatbush, L.I., Feb. i, 1900.

AN AUTOMATIC NEST.
IT .CTS SOMEWHAT LIKl TItE CASH

REGISTERS TO BE SEEN IN MANY
CITY STORES.

T H E cuit shows a nest for confin-
ing each lien as she goes on

tu lay. Several tines a day the
iests can be examined and those
liens which have laid can be liber-

MONTREAL'S SHOW.
THl EXHIBITOItS-TliE AWARDS-TIIE

CUP WINNEIRS.

Q 'R correspondent's report of
Montreal Shów lias been

delayed, owingf to his absence
fromn home. It will appear in next
issue, possibly in another part of
this if we get it later.

EXIIIBITORS.
Mrs. D. Tate. Thos. Moore. A. McDrum-

mond, J. J. Miline, Wm. Cox, J. P. Cullen,
A. Dewitt, Montreal, V. Fortier, Ste. Therese;
P. Q.; G. Oldrieve, W. IL Iteld, Kingston.
Ont.; J. K. Anderson, Barre, Vt.; A. Thomp.son, Alian's Corners, P.Q.: Miss Enid Camp.
bell. St. Ililliare. P.Q.; W. B. Nantel. St.
Jerome, P.Q.; Rowland Nes. lowick, P.Q.
Thos. Hall, Outremont, P.Q.: McMaster
Bros.. Laggan, Ont.; U. Bonneville, Danville.
P.O.; Dr. J. H. Bastion, Rigaud, P.Q.; A. P.
Mutchmor, Ottawa. I. Bourdon, Longueuil,
P.Q.; F. B. Wilson, John Gunning, Sher-
brooke. H. Prevost, Maissonneuve, P.Q.; E.
W. Brewster. Compton, P.Q.; T. G. MeGinnis,

Iberville, P.Q.; E, R. Frith. Maxvtle;
W. J. wilson, Amherst Park; Gilbert & Jar-
dine. Almonte. J. Bevington, R. H. Willis,
J. C. Smart, E. FrIth & Son. W. H. Laing,
Albert Sevigny. F. H. Merrill, G. W. Rush,
J Kyle, Jas Caron. C. Smith. Fred Bell. G.
Charest. R. Burrowp. J. Lindberg, W. J.
Wilson. W Monteith, Shetlor & Mitchell,
NI. Radley, W. C. Fyfe.

PlIZE LIST.
Light Brahmnas.--Cock--lst, Nantel; 2nd.

Ne..a; 3rd and 4th, Hall. len-st. Hall; 2nd,
Llndberg; 3rd and 4th. liait. Cockerel-lst
and 2nd. Nantel; 3rd. MiMaster Brou.,; 4th,
Nesu. P-allet-.st, 2nd and 3rd,* Nantel; 4th.
Hall. l'en. any variety-lst and 2nd, Nantel;
Ird, Hat; 4th. Ness. Dark.-Cock-.1st, Bon-
neville. lien-st and 2nd, Nantel; 3rd. Bon-
neville, 4th. Bastien. Cockerel-lst and 2nd,
Nantel; 3rd. Bastien; 4th, Bonneville. Pullet
-lut, Nantel; 2nd, Bonneville; 3rd, Nantel;,
4th. Bastien.

Bufi Cochins.-Cock-1st. Mutchmor; 2ni,
Nantel. 4th, Bourdon. lien-ist, Bourdon.
2nd and 3rd. Nantel. Pullet-1st, Mutchmor.
Cockerel-lt and 3rd, Nantel. Pullet-l1t,
Mutchmor; 2nd and 3rd. Nantel. Pen, any
varlety-lst. Nantel, 4th. Bourdon. Cup for
hlghest scoring pair of Asiaties-Mutchmor.
buff Cochins, score 186 1-4. Partridge.-Cock
-1st, Nantel; 2nd, Mutchmor: 3rd, Nantel.
lien-st. Mutehmor. 2nd. Nantel; 3rd, Pro-
vost 4th. Prevoet. Cockerel-1st, Nantel.
2nd. Wilson; 3rd. Nantel; 4th. Prevost. Pul-

STANDARD
With ail changes made at Toronto

NOW READY
Send S and get one.

Address-H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto

Miutclinor. Pullet-st. 31utchmor; 2nd and
3rd, Nantel. hite.-Cock-2nd, Nantel. lien
-lt and 2nd, Nantel; 3rd, liutchmGr. Cock-
erel-2nd. 3rd and 4th. Nantel. Pullet-lst
and 2nd, Nantel; 3rd. lîiutchmor; 4th, Nantel.
Jalas.-ock-lst, Reitd. lien-lot and 2nd,
leld.

Black Langshans.-Cock - 1t. Mutchmior.
lien-lst and 2nd, Mutchnior. Cockerel-lst,
M.utoihmor. Pullt-Mucmor.

tir er Gray Dorkings.-Cock and hen-lut.
Iiastien. Pullet-lst. Nes; 2nd, Bastion; 3rd,
Ners. 4th Bastioen. len-lat, Bastien.

Buff Plymouth .lock.-H1en-2nd and 3rd.
Wilson; 4th, Bourdon. Cockerel-ist, Wilson;
3rd. Bourdon. Pullet-1st and 2nd, Bourdon;
4th. Wlson. Pen-2nd. Wilson: 3rd, Bourdon.

ufitf Wsnndottes.-Cockerel-lst and 2nd.
Bourdon; 3rd. Brewster. Pullet-st. Bourdon,
2nd. Brewster; 3rd and 4th, Bourdon. Pen-
Ist, Bourdon.

Black qpanipl.-Cock-'st. Monteith: 2nd,
iastlen; 3rd, MicGinnis. Ilen-1ut, Micblnnis;
Ptllet-ot and 2nd, IcGinnis. Pen-let. Mc-
Ginnis.

Andalusiani.-Coc-lst, Gunning. len-st.
lunning; 2nd, Mime; 3rd, Gunning; 4th.

Miline. Cockerel-lst, Gunning; 2ndl. Milne;
3rd, unning; 4th. Bastien. Pullet-Ist,
Millne 2nd. 3rd and 4th. Gunning, Pen-let.
Gunning. 2nd, Milne, 3rd, Bastien.

Black Minorcas.-Cock-st, Mutchmor: 2nd,
Lindlærg. 3rd, Mutchmor. 4th. Cox. len-
lt. Cox; 2nd. Lindberg: 3rd. Frith; 4th, De-
witt. Cockerel-lut, Cullen: 2nd, Shetlor &
Mitchell; 3rd, Frith; 4th, Willis. Pullet-1st,
Culen; 2nd. Frith; 3rd. Dewitt: 4th. Culien.
Pen-lat, Lindberg; 2nd, Frith; 3rd, Cox; 4th.
Williu. Whlte.-Cock-lst. Wilson; 3rd. Lind-
herg, 4th. 'tutchmor. Pen-lot. Lindberg; 2nd,
Wilson. 3rd, Mutchmort 4th, Ltndberg. Cock-
erel-2nd. Cullen, 3rd. Bastien, 4th, Shetlor &
Mitchell. Pullet--lt. Wilson: 2nd, 3rd and
4th, Cullen. Pen-lst. Wilson; 2nd, Culien;
3rd. Lindberg; 4th. Bastien.

S.C. White Leghorns.-Cock-lst, Mutchmor;
2nd. Gilbert & Jardine; 3rd. Prevost; 4th.
Bastien. lien-lt, Gilbert & Jardine; 2nd,
Cuen: 3rd. Gilbert & Jardine; 4th, Bastien.
Cockerel-lst, Mutohmor; 2nid, Gilbert & Jar-
dîne. 3rd and 4th, Cullen. Pullet-st and 2nd,
Gilbert '& Jardine; 3rd and 4th, Cullen. Pen
-ut. Gilbert & Jardine; 2nd, Cullen; 3rd.
Bastien; 4th, Bevington. S.C. Brown.-Cock
-lut. Bevington; 2nd. Willis. Hen-st. Bev-
Ington: 2nd, Prévost. 3rd and 4th. Bevington.
(oekerei-1st, Tate, 2nd and 3rd. Smart; 4th,
Willis. Pullet-Ist, Smart, 2nd. Wlllis; 3rd.
Smart; 4th, Willis. Pen, S.C. Brown or
BlIack-Ist. Portier (black) . 2nd, Emart
(brown); 3rd, Tate; 4th. Bovington. Black.-
t'ock-Fortier. Hen-st, Fortier. 2nd. Relid.
Coel'rel-lut, Portier: 2nd. lteld. Pullet-
lst. 3rd and 4th. Portier; 2nd. Reid. Pen-
Fortier. Buff.-Cock - lst. Collen. lien -
1st. Cullen. Cockerel-lst and 2nd. Cullen;
3rd. Frith& Son. 4th. Prevost. Putlet-lst. 2nd
Pnd 3rd, Cullen: 4th. Bourdon. Hen-st.
Cullen. Rose C.W.-Cock-Cullen. len-lst
a-'d 2nd. Culte . 3rd. Reid. Cockerel-Cullen.
Pullet-st. Bevington; 2nd, 3rd and 4th. Cul-
len. Pen-Collen. Rose C. Browvn..-Cock-
lot. Oldrieve? 2nd. Cullen. len-st and 2nd,
Cillen. Coe<rel-lst. Oldrieve; 2nd. Cullen.
Puîltet-1st. Cullen: 2rd. Oldrieve: 3r and 4th.
CullBn. Pullet-1st, Culen; 2nd. Oldrieve.

Bllack Ried Game.--Cock-1st, Oldrieve; 2nd,

ated, after taking tire hen's numher
ad marking lier eggs. Thus one
can find the best layers, and breed
for better layers each year. The
nîest tilts enough when the hen
steps on the edge of the opening
to tip down the thin door that will
shut her in. The wedge behind
slips downl and holds the nest firm,
so it will not rock back and forth.
-Orrnge Judd Farmer.

THOS. C. ALLEH, CtASSBDR, N.J. J. D. NEVIUS, BEYERLY, N.J.

LYNNHURST POULTRY YARDS:
..COOHINS..

Coclitn an Jaraneso Bautats continue to win the prizes anti onus at tho leading shows as
-U A tiey atiao for the past3l years, winning this fal at the three grcat shows:

PHILADELPHIA, PA. HASERSTOWN, MD. TRENTON, N.J.
Forty Ists, Thirty-four 2ds, Eight 3ds, Two Cups and Medal.

Very Cholce Exhibition and Breeding Fowls and Chicks for Sale.
Yards at Glassboro an;l Beverly. Send two.cont stamp for ilustrated catalogue.
Addresuilcommunicationsto 201

J. D. NEVIUS, - - - BEVERLY, N.J.

11i
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let-1lt, 3.lutchnor; 2nd and 3rd, Nant.4.
liack.-Coçkeret-st and 2nd, Nantel; 'rd,

Bone ,%e rd, Bastien, Hien--1st, Oldrieve.
2nd and 3rd, Bonneville. ith, Basti..
Cockerel-lst, lonnevlleo; 2ntd, Bastien. Pal-
let-1o;, Baetten; 2nd, BoAnevatie. Pen-
st. lt.nneville; 2nd, Bastien. Brown IRed.

-- C k-1.t, Odriese; 2nd, Laing. lien
-lat, Mutchmotr; Lni ant rdl, Laing; 4th,

Oldrleve. Ckre-t.Laing. Pultet--st
ndl 2nd. Oldîlse, 3rd. Laing. Per-lst, Old-
rieve; 2nd. Laing Silver Duekwing.-t'ock-
1't. uth r.2nd, 14se.iIen-ist, B41n-
ne'ille. 2nd, "Iutchmlir. Cock.rel-lst, Lah1g,

2nd, lonneslle.l'llet-let, late.Gle
Ducking.tak-at.Laing. 2nd, . lree

3r, Biennevitll. li.n-1st, tattng; nd, Ittn-
neil;3rd, oiçdriere. okel-1st aling.

Pullet -t, Laing; 2nd. Oidrieve. l'..ie.
Cock-lst, %tlutàhmor, 2nd, Ili-nteith; 3rd, An-
der'on; 4i, Iltien llen-let, Stontefth, 2nad.
Bonneville; 3rd, iatithtiu. 1th. %lItchmlor.
Cockerel-2nd. Anderson. Ialk.t-1it Ander-
son. White i.laiin.-Cock - lt, Thompon.
lien-lst. Thomtionl. Cockerel-1.t. Thomp-
Eton. Pullet-ist and 2nd, Tlh.,auî.-on Pen-
lo. Thompson. Indian, A.1.V.-tock-19t,
Bastion. Pilt.-Co-ck -st, àutlchmor, 2nd.,
Laing. 3rd. Lair. len-lt, 3iutehtnor; Ld,
Laing; 3rd, Sevigny. Cockerel-1st, Sevigny.
Pullet-1st, I1ontelth.

Sunatras.-Cocl-let. Portier. Hien-lst and
2nd. Fortier. Cockerel-st, Portier: 2nd, Mer-
rill, 3rd, Portier Pulet-1st and 2nd, For-
tier. Pvn-lt. Portier.

Black liamburgs.--Cock-lst, Portier. lien
-st. 2nd and 3rd. Fortit:r Cockerel-lot and
2nd, Portier. Pullet-Ist, 2nd and 3rd, For-
tier. Pen-st, Portier, O. Penellied.-Cock-
lst, Prevost. lien-ist. Prevost. S. Plencllied.
-Cock-2ni, Bastien. len-lst, Bastion. Pul-
let-l1t. Mutchmor. Golden Spangled.-Hen-
lst, Reid. Cockerel-lat, Bastien. Pullet-lst.
Bastion. Silver Spangled.-Cock-sit. Rush;
2nd, Bastien; 3rd. Miss Enid Campbell; 4th,
Kyle. Ien--1st, Rush; 2nad, llevington; 3rd
Portier, 4th. Bastien. Cockerel-lt, Rush;
2nd, Portier; 3rd, Rush. Pllet-st and 2nd,
Portier; $rd, Rush: 4th, Portier. Pen-lst and
2nd. Rush. W.C.B. Pollsh.-Cock-Ist. 2nd and
3rd. Portier. H1en-lst. 2nd and 3rd, Portier.
Cockerel-lst, Prevost; 2nd. Portier; 3rd.
Bastien. Pullet-Ist. Prevost; 2nd, Fortier;
3rd, Caron. W.C. White..-Cock-1st, 2nd atdi
3rd. Portier. lien-1st, 2nd 6.nd 3rd. Portier.
Cockerel-Ist. Portier; 2nd, Sevigny; Zrd,
Fortier. Pullet-2nd, Fortler. Golden -Cock
-lt. Fortier; 2nd, Nantel; 3rd, Portier; 4th.
Prevost lien-lot and 2nd, Portier, 3rd, Nan-
tel. Cockerel-Ist and 2nd, Fortier. Silver.-
Al prizes were taken by Portier. Buft Laced.
Cock-lst, Bastien; 2nd, Portier. Hen-lst
and 2nd, Portier. Cockerel-lst. Bastien; 2nd.
Portier. Pullet-lst, Prevost; 2nd. liastien;
3rd, Portier.

Houdans.-Cock-1st, Reid ; 2nd, Fortier.
Hen-lat and 2nd, Fortier. Cockerel-lst.
Reld; 2nd. FortIer; 3rd. Frith & Son. Pullet
-lt. Reid; 2nd and 3rd. Portier. Pen-For-
tier.

Red Caps.-All prizes to Frith & Sons.
Scotch Greyo.-All prizes to Smith.
Orpingtons.-Cock-1st. Brewster. Hen--st,

Brewster. Cockerel-lst, Brewster. Putllet-
lot and 2nd, Brewster. Pen-1st, Brewster.

Black Red Game Bantams.-Cock-lst, Old-
relve; 2nd, Mutchmnor Hen-1st. Oldrieve;
2nd and 3rd, Mut.nmor; 4th, Bonneville.
Cockerel-lst, Moore. Pullet-1st. Moore; 2nd,
Cox. Brown Red Game.-Cock-1st and 2nd.
Xfutchmor; 3rd, Oldrieve; 4th. Bastien. Hen-
lot, Oldrieve; 2nd, Mutchmor; 3rd, Bastien;
4th, Mutchmor. Cockerel-1st, Oldrieve. Pul-
let

t
-1st and 2nd, Oldrieve; 3rd. Mutchmor.

Duckwing Game.-Cock-lst. Mutchmor, 2nd,
Moore; 3rd. Oldrieve. 4th. Mutchmor. Hen-
lot, Bonneville. 2nd. Moore. 3rd Oldrleve,
4th, Mutchmor. Cockerel-1st. Bonneville.
Pullet-lst. Mutchmor: 2nd. Bonneville
3rd, Moore. Red Pyle Gane.-Cock-
lst. Cox; 2nd. Multchmor, 3rd. Cox; 4th,
Bonnevtlle. Cockeret-lst, Moore. 2nd, Cox.
Srd. Bonneville; 4th. Bell. Pullet-1st, Cox;
2nd and 3rd, Bell: 4th, Bastien. Pen-Cox.
Golden Sebright.-Cock-1st, Blevîngton; 2nd.
Cox; 3rd. Reid. Hen-st. Cox; 2nd, *Beving-
ton; 3rd, Bevington. Cockerel-Ist. Co%; 2nd.
Bevingon: 3rd Relid Puliet-lst Reid; 2nd.
Coi; 3rd. Bovington.. Siver Sebright.-Cock
-lst. Fortier; 2nd. Reid. lien-lst, Reid; 2nd.
Anderson, 3rd. Portier. Cockerel-st. Por-
tier, 2nd. Bevington. Pullet-st. Fortier; 2nd,

leli; 3rd. Bevington. Rose Comb BlacIc or

White..-Cok--t. Odrleve; 2n d. Mutcbnor;
3rd, Cox. itn-ist, Mutchmtor; 2n, Cox; 3rd,
Oldriee &'ockerel-lt and and. Cox; 3rd.
Oldrieve. l'ullet-lpt and 2nd. Cox; 3rd. Old-
rle'e. len-lot, Cox. Pekin.-Cock - lot.
11-l; 2nd, Willis; 3rd, ltourdon. len-lot
anul lnd, tild; 3rd, Bourdon. Cockorel-lst,
lourdon; 2nd ani Ird, Nantel. Pullet--st.
Rteld; 2n, Willis;, 3rd, Nantel. Japanese.-

'ock- Iot. Relh. 1lon-lot and 2nd, Ield.
Pullet-st. F1'rtier; 2nd, Reid. A.O.V.--
tl'ik-ot, Porti.r. lien-lt. Fortier; 2nd.

itr,>nz-, Turkiýs. -ick-let, Th M>o;2d,

lirzummnin.1; 3rd, harest. lien-lot, Thomp-
-n. o-ker-l-lt and 2nd, Thom.pson, 3rd,
iteMast'er tIr. iullet-let, Thonpson; 2nd.

Ntcltaster ltr.; 3rld Thomron. Coctk-
lIat.h.l in l.- Thompson. 2nad, Mc-

iaot.-r lirts ; 3r1. Thompson. Ilen-lfatched
in t""' -t ani nd,. Thompson. 3rt, McNMas-
ter tiros. White Itlland. t'oik .lt, Thomp-
Son lien-slt. Thompson. Cockerel-lst, 2nd
aind 3rd, Thompe î-n Pulet-lst, 2nad and 3rd,
Thompon. Voc k - liatched ln l9$ - It.
Thonpson lten-tatched in 1l.s-1ot. Thomp-
on. Turkey,. A.O.V.-Cock-lst, Thompson.
luillt-1st and 2nd. Thompson.
Toulouse Geese.-Gander - lst, Thompson;

2nd. iciater liros,, rd, Thompson. Goose
-lst and 2nd. Thompson. Gandor (young)-
Ist. Thoni>son; 2nd, Mclinster Bros. Gooso
lyoung) - lst, Thompson ; 2nd, McMaster
liros. Embden.-Gander-lst and 2nd, Thomp-
son: 3rd. 3.IeMaster Bros. Gooso-st, Thomp-
son; 2nd, MoMaster Iiros.; 3rd, Thompson.
Gander fyoung)-lst, Thompson. 2nd, Mc-
Master fros.; 3rd. Thompson. Goose (young)
-ist, Thompson. 2nd. McMaster Bros., 3rd,
Thompson. China.-Oander-t ant 2nd,
Thompson, 3rd. iturrowo. Goose-lst, Thomp-
son; 2nd. Burrows. Gander (young)-lst.
Thompson. Goose (young) - lst and 2nd.
Thompson A O V - Gander - lst and 2nd.
Thompson. Goose-lot and 2nd, Thompson.
Gander young)--lt. Thompson. 2nd, Bur-
rows. Goose (young)-lot. Thompson, 2nd,
Bur:ows.

Rouen Ducks.-Drake-lst, Thompson. Duck
-lst and 2nd, Thompson. Drake (young)-st.
Reid; 2nd, Thompson. Duck (young)-lst,
Reid; 2nd and 3rd, Thompson. Pekin.-Drake
-lst and 2nd, Thompson; 3rd, McMaster
Bros. Duck-lot and 2nd, Thompson; 3rd,
'IlcMaster Bros. Drake (young)-lst and 2nd,
Thompson: 3rd, Bastien. Duck (young)-lot
and 2nd. Thompson; 3rd, Bastien. Aylesbury.
-=.Drake-lst. Thompson. 2nd. Relid. Duck-
1st, Reid; 2nd.Thompson. Drake (young)-lst,
Reid Duck (young)-lst. Reid. 2nd. Thomp-
son. Cayuga.-Drake-1st. Thonpson. Duck
-lot. Thompson Drake (youngl-lst and 2nd,
Thompson, Duck (young)-1st and 2nd.
Thompson White Cre.lted. - Drake - lot,
Thompson. Duck - lst, Thompson. Drake
(young)-Thompson. Duck (young)-Thomp-
son. A.O.V.-Drake-lst, Thompson. Duck-
lot. Thompson. Drake (young)-lst and 2nd,
Thompson. Duck (young) - lot and 2nd.
Thompston.

Guinea Fowls.-Cock-lst, 2nd and 3rd,
Thompson. len-1st, 2nd and 3rd, Thompson.

Pea Powls.-Cock-lst and 2nd, Thompson.
Hlen-lst and 2nd. Thompson.

Lady Aberdeen Medai-Fortier, pair of black
Hamburgs, scoring 187 2-4.

The Sir Dohald Smith-William Cox, breed-
ing pen of Rose Comb black Bantams, scor-
ing ls 1-2 points.

Connaughton Game Bantam Cup-Oldrleve,
Black Red Game Bantatm cock, scoring 91 1-4
points.

Association's Silver Cup for the highest
scoring male Plymouth Rock, barred or
white--Radiey, white Rock cockerel, scoring
M3 points.

Association's Wyandotte Silver Cup-Drum-
mond, breeding pen of white Wyandottes,
scoring 186 points.

Asiatie Cup-Mutchmsor. buff Cochins, scor-
ing 186 1-4.

Fyfe Cup-Elght highest scoring barred
Rocks, tour males and four females-V. C.
Fyfe.

Speclais-BIest exhibit of Turkeys. Ducks
and Geese-Thompson.

Ineubator. given by O. Rolland--Fortier.
n1th a breeding pen of black Hamburgs, scor-
li 1841-2 points.

SELF LOCKING EGG BOX.

N, R. C. J. DANIELS, Toronto,
lias shown us a new egg

shippiug box which is fairly depict-
ed hîere. The beauty of it is that
biv a patent catch, cr lock, once
the hiandle is iniserted in the box

READY POR SHIIPPING.

SltOVING INS1DF ARRANG.MP.T Fpol.

INDIVIDUAL EG(.

it cannot be opened without cutting
or breaking the handle and thus
t- mpering with or changing the
eggs enroute without detection,
becones an impossibility. It is
cheap and should have a ready
sale.

E. 0. PARKER, COMPTON, QUE.
Makes a specaityr Of S.C. and R.o. Bluel
Minorea and white WFandottei that
are excellent winter layers. Tbey also taits
their share of prizes at the leading shows ra
the Province. At Sherbrook My Minorcas
took two lots, one 2nd and two 3rds; at Que-
bee, four lots and one 2nd. My Wyandottes
took two ls.t one special and one 3rd on four
entries at Sherbrooke, and tour lots out Of
five at Quebee. A few good cocierels for
sale. Eggs. 31.5O ver setting, reduced to t
after May lst. s50

ORCHARD SIDE
POULTRY YARDS

Eggs for Hatching from W. Plymouth
Rocks, S.C. white and brown Leghorns, La-
fleche, Silver and Golden Pencled Ham-
burgs, black Cochins, black Hanburgi, Silver
and Golden Polands, Golden Sebrights and
buit Pekin Bantams at 12 per 13. Cayuga,
Muscovy. Rouen and Aylesbury ducks at $L50
per 11. White Holland Turkeys. $3 per 13.
White Plymouth Rocks and white Leghorn
eggs in incubator lots.
500 C. E. SMITH.

Fairfleid Plains. Ont.
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POULTRY AILMENTS.
We inite questions and correspoenncfc for

this department.

CHICKEN-POX.

C HICKEN pox ,rarcly attacks
iature birds, but it is seci on

lialf-grown stock, and luring the
falI of the year. A wet dark season
seellis to.cause an increaised nuli-
lier of cases, and a more severe
1% pe of the disease. 'rte promin-
ent feattire of chicken pox is the
sures or .ulcers that appear upon
the bird. These at first are little
red points; then matter forns, and
the spots have a white appearance.
The centre dries a little. leaving a
depression. The scabs are scratch-
cd or rubbed off,.leaving a raw sur-
face. If the ulcer formss near and
extends to the eyes, the sighît of
one or both may be lost. In severe
cases, where there are large num-
bers of the ulcers, the bird loses
appetite and strength. Chicken
pox commonly runs a mild course
and the birds recover with Uittle
or no treatment. The ,ulcers or-
dinarily appear on the head, face
and tnderside of wing, but in some
epidemics are found on al parts
of .the body. To save irritation
apply carbolated vaseline to the
ulcers every day. Keep the sick
birds in(loors on wet days. and in
a>dry hose. Feed lightly a maslh
tl-at is made largely of animal food,
such as meat-meal and ground
grain, mixed vithý boiling milk.
Coop in orchard, if possible, in

stiumer, and in the 2old shuît-inl
d.ays do net forget to give CIt
clover.

ECZEiiA.

This ic a disease showing itscif
by an eruption on the skin, and
is apparenty caused or aggravat-
cd b% too mutîcli stimuîlating food.
It is not.contagiouls 'lie eruption
appears first on the wattles and may
only be noticed there. First, y'ou
notice white points. tie they grow
larger, riun togetler. b>urst anld
discharge a thin liquid thait dries.
forming a crust. The sick bird
lias little appetite and inoves about
aimlessly. Two grains calomel and
one each of citrate iron and quinine,
given morning and niglt, for ten
days, vill do for internal iedica
tion. .To the wattles and other
parts iaving the eruption, apply
an ointnent of the oleate of zinc.
Feed plain food, with cut clover,
or grass, and give thebirds a good
roomy house and ample run out-
side.

THE COMB.

The appearance of the comb is
a reliable index to the general con-
dition of the body. Wlhen you find
the comb looking bloodless, light
colored and limp, you know you
have an .anaemic bird. Oi the
contrary, wlien you see the conil)
dark colored, purple and tense in
substance, vot have the opposite
plethora. Between these two ex-
tremes you will find in perfect

birds a comb witl plumîp look and
healthy color. The condition o
wattles and carlobes will confirni
your opinion as formcd from the
cMb1i1. Claiges in comb are near-
ly all due to sonie disturbance or
disease in sone other part of the
bodv.

FUNGOID.
Funigoi(lis a rare disease in, thiS

cutntrv, but is seeil at tiles. in
birds kept in city barn basements.
It is sonewlat contagious. but does
liot seem to.spread rapidly. cxcept
in locks badly debilitated fron un-
healthy surrotindings. Fuligold
presents at first a few' bead-like
swellings on the conib (and wat-
ties), liard to the touch. These little
bodies in a day or two grov soft
and break, discharging a yellov
fluid. Before these sores lcal
other points appear, grow soit and
follow the course of the first crop.
Lot after lot appear, the hea1
swells and the eruptior, spreads
to the neck. The ,discharge dries
and is mixed with dust. giving an
unsightly appearance to the bird.
You are not likely to see this di-
sease among your own birds, unless
in some extraordinary way it lias
been introduced from outside.
Persons who care enougli for liens
to take a poultry paper or attend
instruction in poultry culture wilt
înot so feed and care for birds as
t. get them in condition to devel-
'p fungoid. Birds with this

disease are not fit to eat, and if in
a badly debilitated state should be.

Use Guest's Roup or Tonic and Condition Pills.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if almost dying, give one Pili every day, for four or five days.
They are especially suited for Roup, Roupy diseases, Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Weak Young Pigeons, Chickens, Turkeys or

Ducks, &: F>r gener.l Unhealthiness in Birds, either young or full grownî. Skin diseases, Inflammatory diseases. Colds, with great
difficulty of breathing Indigestion. Cramps. Pip, when apoplexy is feared. and going Light if given before the vital organs are too much
affected As a tonic give an occasional dose when required. For pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs. When used for
Egg-bound, oil must also be applied in the usual way From weakness and prostration from overlaying. For Scour or Diarrohœa in
Chickens. young Pigeons, Turkeys, etc. Canker. Leg-weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent has received numerous letters from Fanciers all over the Dominion.
endorsing the Pills in the highest manner. WARrmVILLK, ONT., Jan., z897.

IEAD THS-DarStr--T nao n recommenzithemto bée best. ied several other recetipta, but no good. I bad oneohon nearly blinl, I gaveherthree-
Ptlts. shoienow inigond tries. Soniimoanotherpacket.-B.J. YORKE. SEAsORT. ONT., OcT., 6th., 188M.

near Sir,-Piee finen ei ona dollar for yonr celnated oup Pa118. Lrother fancier metme lu tue treet to.ay. ho wishedho get the pille as ho hc
ne Siodk inrd Pac used thes las wnter and rond theux go. A good article a meays wil .recomnaen toro.-xJO6N Fonra.

Sold In Packets-for 2S~ cents and one dollar. Address James H. eayford, B1ox 1168, Montreal.
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killed and burned. On the other
hand, if your birds are in good
icalth, and yet there are a few
cases of this disease, you can.prob-
ably handle it without great trou-
ble. All sick birds should be quar-
antined. Tie the legs of each bird
together just loose enough to allow
v alking, but tiglt cnough to stop
ail scratching of lcad. Sponge the
sores with.a wash of carbolic acid
crystals, five grains to a pint of
water. Feed well balanced rations,
not forgetting to add blak p i
to the iasi.

WHITE COMBI.

White conmb, like funîgoid, is a
disease of city rather than country
and hence.not likely to be met on
a poultry farn. It is aiso caused
bv bad air, little or no sunlight.
and fostered by the lack of green
food. t iakes its aopearance on
the comb in the shane of little
white in-headed points, that soon
break down, run together and form
a thick. wlitish crust, that comes

ofi in flakes. When the dise.e
extends to thie neck, the feathers
cilc off, giving a grotesque look
to the bird. These cases cannot
he cured unless renoved froin the
d.rrk basenent to green fields and
tihis can selon bet done. ,Like

fungoid, the single cases that miay
iow or then creep into ail other-
wise lcalthy flock,.can he cured bv
a like treatment, but I doubt wlhe-
tier it will pay for the timie nceded.

BLACK ROT.

This is gangreie of the conb.
n.et with occasionally in any of the
tall conb varieties, but inost often
in the black Spanish. Whether i
cornes fron disease of the liver or
not, it is true that in every seve-c
cases the liver is badly congested.
Any part of the conb niay
be effected. but it is at the
points that it first begins to
show. The part diseased is
purple, then blue, lastly black.
Circulation ceases in the part.and
it rots. Few birds live long enough

ROUP CURE GUARANTEED. ROUP
CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remedy that will cure roup in all ils forms as

long as t îo fowls can sce to drink. For canker, especially in pigeons, this cure excels all
.others. It is simply pit up in drinking water and the fowl takes ils own medicine. The

ives of two chickens is enough to pay for one tube which will cure a hundred or more
Directions in eyery package. If this fails we will refund the money Seat postpaid
Small size 5o cents, large size St.oo
PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO . Petaluna. Caior.ia,

Pacific Coast Agent. G. E. CONKEY & CO., CIeveland, Ohio.

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont., CoNA DIN

Please mention this paper. Di not send stamps

PERSIATIC . . .

PouIltiry Poj«wder
Is a saf e and Sure remedy for all kinds of

Lice on POULTRY.

n l is.tnrulcstoleiand en Duit your birds wvith PERSIATIe POVLTRY POWDER
X rln patultry brcm.lr RaYR lit trired OvervthlUga- etiud oatint k-éci llsVVî1îiabl,13 ir-9 froi bc,>.lng loiur. nor kep tliem dean, uintil le tricil P.EttSI.ATlC PVLTRY POWDEfl.

25 CENTS PER CAN

Persiatic Poultry Spray
.is the only effective Spray for rem3ving Insects In Poultry Bulldings.

SOLI> IY ALL DtUGGISTS. TRY IT. 25 CENTS PER IBoTTLE.
MAN1UFACTURED DY

THE PICKHARDT RENFREW CO., Limited
STOUFFVILLE, ONT. goo

The Diseases of Poultry,
By D.E. SALMON, D.V.M.

A 25o page book fullyillustrated. Treats
of diszases of all kinds. fully and plainly

PRICE FIFTY CENTS. FREE BY MAIL.
A DD RESS,

H. B. DONOVAN, TORONTO.

DO YOU KEEP
BEES?

Il you do, you cainnot afford toe ewithout the

4CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL_
Ji 1< n brilit îiloitl>y public ..'ûn, full1 of praci.

tical litortitatun on eo Culturo. ono ollar per
year lu a yhaine. Spealar trial offer to now sub.
seribor8-Tîto years for 81.00.

Coold, Shapley& Mulr Company,
Limited.

Brantford, - • • Ont.

for the diseased parts to drop off.
W\\ith the.conib synptoms there is
a bowel discharge, sornewhat loose
and yellow in color. The sufferer
has no desire for food or exercise.
I'aint the ,comb twice a day with
a lotion muade of one ounce of
water, one-half ounce glycerine,
two grains carbolic acid crystils.
Have in reach at all times green
food in sonie form.

FROST BITE.
Frost bite looks nuch like black

rot, ,but the bird is wide awake
and shows a desire for food. The
parts that have been frozen, comb
or wattles, are purple. If not too
l..dly njured, little by little the
blood supply returns and the parts
regain the usual condition. If long
frozen, or too suddenly ,thawed
ont, the parts grow darker in color
and at last black, and may drop off,
adding defornity to the defects of
the bird. Birds with tail, thin
ccmsl)s need a lower and warnier
house than the rose-conb varicties.
but even with .the best of care
a bird occasionally gets the cobil)
fiozen. To reduce the swelling and
listen the return of the circula-
tion, apply to ail frozenl parts twice
a day, the following mixture.
1\aseline, 5 tablespoonfuls: glycer-
ine, 2 tablespoonfuls; spirits of tur-
pentine, i .teaspoonful.
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FISH SKIN DISEASE.

This is a dry and rougli con-
dition of the skin of the shank.
TFlere is an absence of the oily
constituent catising the si ales to
be brittle and crack, allowing dust
anîd filth to get betveen and under
the scales and give an utnpleasant
appearance. Fislh skin disease is
not caused by an insect, as is scalv
legs, but does seen to,be fouîîd in
certain lots of birds, giving the
impression that it inay -bc Iargely
a troub'e of hereditary taint. Softly
rub the dry spots of shank and
toes vith soie petroleuni jelly, as
-. seline or cosmoline. or an oint-
ment of vaseline, two parts; oleate
of zinc. one part. This vill soften
the skin and restore ,the natural
c( ndition. - A mîerican PottitrN
journal.

I wisl you would kindly answer
this question in the Review. There
is some disease anong my fowls
and I do not know what it is. A
large barred Plymouth Rock roost-
er has just died. While sick lie
would lie down all the time. He
had a white natter coming fron
his .înouth. Please answer this
question. W. J., Ridgeway, Ont.

Answer.-It looks like a case
of canker, it is so if the natter
vas checsy in consistency.

FROM A MANITOBA
READER.

THIS is a new country just open-
I ing up and -it is adapted to

the raising of poultry, both for the
narket and showroom. Conse-
quently if you have flot got an
agent already, I will be pleased to
act as - such.

Northern growntrees
PORT ELGIN NURSERY

.tn alcrts. of Fruit ancl irnimental Trees.
Small Fruits. Rosies. Shrubs. Evergeens. etc.

-eiltltl--WIan'ers Dessrt Apple. Ameri-
;n Swet Chestnut. Mammoth Dewnberrv and

c i'.,atces. Send for catalogue. It tells
l3 wh.t E r 'I0

.X. Il. wlqsMER. PORIT ELGIN-, ONT.

Wlhen spring opens I intend en-
tering into the poultry busine.s,
first for market purposes, secondly
for exhibition ptîrposes. We have
a very fine exhibition at Winmipeg
each stimm cr, also a Poultry Breed-
ers and Exhibition Stock Associa-
tion.

ARTIIIR A. ROBIERTSON.

Swan River, Manlitoba (via Dau-
phin).

HURON SHOW IN SEA-
FORTE.

( 1)> AXLI,.1t1'NI) 'Q1ALITY-NOT .S
LAtGELY St'PPOtTL) AS IT SIOULD

,tvz: lENs - wIO AWAS THERE -
TII .\WallDIS

E liad not quite as miany, en-
tries as expected but the

ql.ality all round very good. Un-
ícrtunately the weather was un-
favorable which was against a
large turn out of the farners in
the district wlho we think should
he interested in the inprov'ement
of their poultry. You will notice
sonie of the classes are not scored
whici is explained by the judge
not having time to finish scoring
which we regretted.

Yours truly,
JOHN A. WILsoN.

Secretary.
LIST OF ENHIBITORS.

1>. A. Lowry, A. Baeker. Brussels; J. A.
Mirehouse. L.-angside, W. Taylor and Joseph
G'rey. Wingham; W. J. Playeor. Galt- J. 13.
iirown. Fred Wright. Listowel;: Wrn. Wa-
aei-. J. D. MeSvlle S. Apleby. Londes-

torough; A. J. Crigg. James E. Doherty. F.
C Forester N Diavli. CItnton. C. A Weils,
C. %. Campibell. .1. lowrie. Goderich; J.
J Plekard. Drumbo: Doupe & Shiter, Kirk-
tn, John Crawford. Iitchell; C. & D. Baird.
Sr Inry's E l Perrin. Newmarket. Senior
& Griev. Carling Dros.. John Moore. Exeter:
J. L. Corcoran. Stratford: wim. Carter. Medd
ilrs. Corstnne;: R. Winter. Jr.. Chester
Melaln. Ry P. Willis. Thos. MlcMchael.
WM. iartrey. Willsen Bro,.. A. Calder. G.
W Irnitn. Il. Johnsorn, J. G Scott & Son,
Ce.o Ward. C Hl. Aetzel. J. Tyreman. Sa-
forth.

IRIZE LIST.
Drahmnas. LIght. - Cock - 2nd, Carnpbell.

,-.re tý. lien-2nd, C. & D Baird.; Senior
& Grleve. 8 1-2. Cockrel-2nd, Crawford. S4.
P.llet-Lowry. 931-2; Wllson Bros.. 98.
Dreed,ng pen.-Wilson Bros.. -Corling Bros.
D>ark.-Hlen-2nd. G1. W. Irwin. 83..Cocke-
ereI-2nd. Irwin. $6. Pullet-Irwin. 91.

Cochin.. Buff.--Cock. C. & D. BaIrd. 91.
len- Moon. 90: Baird. 3 1-2. Cockerel-2nd.
WIllcon, 87. Puri -t-Willson. 921-2. BIard
91 1-2. Partridge.-Cock-nd. Wilson. Z% 1-2.
Cockerel--Irwln. si; Baelker. S, 1.2. Pullet-
Irwin. 911-2. Blaek or Whte.-Cockerel-
IrnIn. 91. Pullet-Irwin. 93.

Iangshans.-Cock-Taylor. 15. Taylor, 91.
llen-Johnson. .1-2. Tayle-. s. Cockerel-
irey. si: %% illo.n 92 1.2. P-ullet-Grey. 3 t-2:

Wilson. 93. Brelng pen-Johnson. Wiltsen.
rlymouth Rocks. Bairred.-Ren -Baeker.

Willsnn lros.. ti:. S61-2. ckerol-aeker.
91; Carling. %%. Pultet-WrIght. 901-2. Will-

BUFFLEGHORNS
A FEW 0F OUR

WINS AT

LEADINC
SHOWS

189,"Ontar.
1o," Toron.
to. Ist ant
,iltver cup

eColat for
best yoing

.,pair.

Tornito let

nl, 0 ndi

3rd putiet.

1698, 1st coc-
kerel. lot

one et Our Jullet.
.Inners.

18.1s lt cooktere. lat puliet. Is97. Toronto. lai
and ailver culp on cookerel. ai speclal for beAt
colorcd bird in thge shiow. Ilrantford. 1900, lst cock93 ri lien 911.2. lat cockerel 93. ird julet 931-2.

2 SOLID BUFF PENS for this year'a bree.
iog. WIII supply eggc saue as wouseourselves ait
i ier 13. e3 per 26. 400

SPRY & MICK, 230 LISCAR ST., TORONTO.

Cermodorcide
IS GUARANTEED to CUIZE

Roup and Choiera
Used in drinking water. By mail, postpaid

25c and soc. sec testinonials. G. J. iovell, 24'
St. Clair Ave.. Carlton West.

on. SS. Ureeding pen-Wlhlson. Tyreman.
Whtte.-Cock-Grey. 31-2; VWard & Winter,
Jr. lie, 911-2. len-Willson Bros., 931-2;
IHartry. 92 1-2. Cockerel - Willson. 911-2;
Forrester. 91 1 2. Pullet-.Willson. 92; J. B.
Brown. 59 1-2. Breeding pen-Tyerman, Gea.
Ward Bluff.-IHen-Baeker. 87 1-2. Cockerel
Baird , $ 1-2. Pullet-J. A. Mirehouse, 88 1-2.

Wyandottes. Golden.-Hen-Campbeil. 83 1-2.
Cockerel-Campbell, 91. Tyerman, 90 1.2. Pu-
let--Campbell. 951-2; Tyerman. 93. Breeding
pen-E. Doherty. Silver.-Ien-J. J. Pick-
ard. SS 1-2. Cockerel-Carter. S9 1-2. Pullet-
Baird. ls. Breeding pen-Roy E. Willis.
Buff.-Cock-Perrin, 90: Perrin. 86. HIe.n-Per-
rin. 90 : Perrin. $S. Cockerel - Mirehouse.
$7 1-2. P'ullet-Perrin, 92 1-2c. Perrin. 92 1-2.
Illack or White.-Cock.-1st and 2nd. P.
Wrilht. %$ 1-2, ltn-Wright. 'Ji N. Davs,
92. Cckerel-Davls, 14: Davis. $91-2. Pullet
-Medd Bros.. 93; Dadls. 921-2. Breeding pen
-Willis. Davis.

Javas. Black-Ien-Mirehouse. 91; Irwin.
ýi 1-2.

Drklngs, Silver Grey.-Cock - Corcoran,
91) .2. lien-Corcoran, 94 1-2: Corcoran. 93 1-2.
Cockrel-Corcoran. 93 1-2; Irwin. 88 1.2. Pul-
let-l>t and 2nd. Corcoran. 95. Breeding pen
--Crcoran-.rwnl. Any other varlety of
Porklngs.-Cock-Corcoran. 87 1-2. Hen-Cor-
coran. 94. Cockerel-Corcoran. S2 1.2. Pllet
-C.roratn. 93 1-2: Corcoran, 92 1-2.

Polands. Golden.-Cock--Jas. E. Doherty.e0; Sentor & Grieve. Sq. lien--Carter. 91.
Puliet-Senior & Grieve. 92 1-2; Carter. 01-2.
B3reeditng pen-Carter. Stiver.-Cock-st and
2nd, Carter. F$. lien-Carter. 911-2. Pullet
-Carter. 91. Any other varlety.-Cock-Ist
and 2nd. Carter 87. lien-Ist and 2nd. Car-
ter. 9. Pullet-Carter. 93 1-2.

Red Cass.-Hen-Wallce. 91, Campbell, 87.
Cocekerel-Br1own, 81-..

loudan.-.Hen-Carter. 91. Cockerel.-Sen-
1cr & Grieve. '1. Pullet-Scott & Son, 92 1.2.
Senior & Grieve. 911-2. Breeding pen-Scott-

LTehorns. White. - Cock - Taylor. 91 1-2;
lxAwry. 89. Hen-Mal. 93; Taylor. 921-2.

c-xkereI-Taylor. 931-2, Irwin. 911-2. Pullet
IAwry-94 1-2; Taylor and Lowry. lie, 94.
Tlreeling pen-Tavyl.r. Medd. BDrown.-Cock
-- Grey. 89 1-2. 93en-Melvie. 931-2; Mecdd
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Thec Catiadiaît Potiltry Review
îs onie of the bcst advcrtisingÎ mcid-

iuns on the continent. Try it and
vou wilI be con-tinccd.

tts. 3 i.okrlC.îaîbell. :0 1 2. d1rey,
sl' V'iitt 31..! lis. iA 1-2., l'a' lr aind

ý.I. Waiiae, iM 1-2. l'i.t-.iae- -2. lJuoe.
Cock-itaitd. V.11-2. 31.-n - Vayer. -12
i jo-.nid Wallae. t..s. Cokere-

Ml1.îreilv. Ilide. -Cock - 1 fart r>,. C1
i k- . Iboi-. '11-2; Vanull. i-i1-2.

Coclîerel 94; Core iI mpnîbei, 1-2. Pullet-
''ali.bi.i-Ii . Ioae& $hîî.-r. M1. ieree-C-

Varled.. $71-2. l'&liiet-.jýgbi. -Vc2. atr

*,1 1ig-i,ý meii.r. i-I. 12 Cok, Oa'rt-r. 1-1.
C'art--r. 3.ý. i'uii-t C.ir.si 'nci.-l

i'o-*î iai 1.-r. '.-I; Cr-. 'I iien-Vart.

i .rt--r, p2, amîuîî,'i . ii a 1 .azrl . tt,. .. l
i~ ~ ~ ~~j ia. l-Crt. . . . 3.il -

C.îrt,.r. t i 12, <,r-ý x3. &,ke i -IAr
Gîrieve. t-1; Carter. 91i. î.ie îl &

...- l' 1-2. I .wi-and! O;r, tb%.. 3

,K Son i -2 line o I.tt ýIi 1-2. Wright.
%'.. VCoclorei-Wrlg)àt. ,J. l'utiî-i -'W r1lit, !.)
l',rr,..ter. s. 1-2. Ilrccihig i.en-Scutt.

Si.ansi.-Cok-Ji Moore. sei-2. leu-

Italyd. ¶5ý2. %Nor,-oan 3! -2 'i,. ea
St; M-oor-. M, ' .-. standard towl-S. .\p-
i'ieby.

Ganie. lea-k le. 1...CkWls i;g

Weiil C.ie .li- ltm c.lRe.-Coek lien. coi-k-
ci-el and! Pliiiet-Weiis. P.vie.--Col. lien,
cockeprel and! ptill.t-dGricg lifflifl.' ' .
J)oherty-. Campbell. lfen-Caupbell, John-
Mton. Piiet-Doherty.
flantami-. (lame. 13.B1. led.-Cocl<-Crigg.

Grigg. lien-Orlgn. Low ry. Paiict-Lawry-
C.rigg. Pyle.--Cock-Camni-beii. Grigg. lieu-
Grigg. Canmpbell Ceekerel. piiliet and! brecd-

Ing ien-Chest-r 3tcMann. Any other va-
riety.-Cock-Carîinpg lIra-. Carter. lien and!
puliet-Carter. Sebright. Silver.-Cock-Tay-
for. Carter. Cackerei-Lowr.- Campbell. Pul.
let-Carter. Camipbell. Gol.!en.-Hen--Canp-
bell. Grey. Coclceiel-Iowr%», Grey-. Puliet-
Lawry Cochins. any vnriety -Cock-Craw-
tord. Crawford. lien-Crawford. Crawford.
Cockerel-Irwin. Mcd.! Bras. Pallet-Irwin.
.%ledit S-as. Black Atrican.-Cock an.! lien-
0 rey. Caclterel an.! pulet-Wiison Itros..

hIst and! 2nd. Any allier variet.- of ürnarnen-
lai-lien an.! puhiet-Carter. 1>1 an.! 2nd.

'I'rl(eye Abre.! pielr %ci ISSi-). Brionze.-Cock
-Thomas 'Maicni.Wi. Wallace. lien-
Wallace. MeMichaci. Cck (bre.! ln VB3)-lLst
an.! 2nd. Mi-%lichaei. Ilen-Isi and! 2n.. Me-
Michael Any other N-iriety-Cck-Ca-ter.
.'nv oth-i '-arlety*.-Ilcn-C.irte-. -

Geese <bred piir te IKSi). Toalouse.-Gan-
d~r-ei-ic-ine. lrémen. - Gander - Irwin.

Gaoe-i-wn. Gander <bre.! ln 31-Ie
tnta. Ira-lu.

l)îCk.q. Pel<iu bre.! pi-ici to DlSS.-Drak(-
Irwin. 1)uck-1Irwin. Ayieebu-y. - Dr-ake-

Ca.rter. Duck-Cai-tet. Rouen.-Drake - Ir-
%viu. l3uec-Irwin. Arn- ather variîty.-

i)rlucMciIieîne. uc-l-MiehacI. PekIn-
Dirakce and! uuck <yoing)-Irwin. I-I an.! lnd.
Aylcsbtiri-.- lluck - Carter. Rtouen. - Dr-ake
an.d durk-lrwin. .îny other varicty.-Diace
an.! die-lecithaet.

i-tseciaeou..-hesans. English. pair-
C7. Il. «Aetzel. let an.! :m]. Pal.! Guinêa
(Awl--Campbell. 1>1. Apî'leby. 2n.! Paît Pea
t.,wl-,Apleby.

SPEVIAI.S.

Bi-amns.Iiiges coring Ilrahma. Witt-
ion B"o lb-o3. or ecurlSno
& Ci-e.e. Ilighe-st scorlng pullet-Il A.
j.acvry.

Coehinps -G. W. 1-wn. Bctt.-Cockerel-
Wilison. Ilird ln Apiatic claie. C. & Dt.
flair!. Ilest collection At Aelatir%-Blrd.

Langthnr. -Cork< or c«ckceiel-W. Taylor.
Lane. han-ltUmeii. John-ou. Pl'dit - John-
%on. Lngehuin.--Cockei-l-.re..

Plyznoulh Itacl<s. Whitc.-{on ot puliet-
witison. Ilarre! Rtock puilct-Wl1son. Codi-
crêt (open ta Scatoi-th) -Wiliton. Bare!
Rlock-,%. Ilaeke-. White Roeik cochc--ey
White Ro~ck ceockerel-ILtecer. Bflut-aeker.
Barre. plilt lapen)-Willrwn White ,ck
(apen tn Senfoi-th exi.tis-i..PlIY-

mrnoîth Itôcl<-Willton.
WyAndntt(s. GoOn-In-oet.(ld-

Pu . %yandotte - Campbell. But? - Perrin.

W.hite .S.. .r-i Medd. leros Iiebt colle.,-i,.
-Ierrin. ligrlest ecorll)g bird-C. W. taili-

bell. sliuer î.uiiet-3aîrd. Wyandlotte ,uiliet
- Me.!.!. Golden înîilet-Campîb-ll.

Mlack-Cartor. ixJiblt-Cart-r.
lftida8w-qSsott & ,on.
J.,-glortbb.-Wliite cockerel- Med.!. 13ro". ri

c.oçk '1114 viie oclerel, barred-TayIor

Nlinoreas. Jlw.len .S lwrie. 13laek

cMtl.aî-el & Son.
Sî.ni.l.lla,-. '.& 1). Blrdt.. 0ûode or

ianlms. 'yl.. - ..,i. any '.arletS-Ap-

lied (aie. -Wallace-. lien or pullet-%Wal-

ianî.-. le.11 t'..Ple--Vl. Pyle-
(i»rlgg. Ilit-V. Il. A.ztl.

l)okln.-A»-otlier varlety-CArcoran.
1i-.ia.-oo ligli-~.t scorlng bird ta

.Aifl.rican cias.,. Perrin . Meitran. l
<'anieil-I 1lighest scoring bine iihAwn. S.

comnfg igreatest distance. Perrin. largeit ex-
litbior f rot s.Žatorth (pGttukry). WVIson; ex-
iii.tor front qeafortla winnlng moi-t prize-
tickets on i.ouitry. Wilson Bres.

Turke-s, -Beet bronze cock or i'cn-WÇal-
lace.

ltreeding liensý.-BJreediing pen ljrabhmas-
Wilhon.

1.angshati« - L.angshnns. Jolinson.
Wyandottv.i.-Doherty an.! relis. tic.
Plymouthî flocks-Barrcd ]Rockts, Wiilson

Plymouth ltocka.-%Wlison.
Polands.-Carter.
Andaiustan.-J. G. Scott.
Dorkinge.-Corcoran.
lloudnns.-Scott & Son.
MIlnoi-cas.-Dolierty.

WHNITE PLYMOUTH ROGKS
EXCLUSIVELY.

I have for sale about 20 Cocl<erels, 25
Pîîllets and a number of Hens and Cocles
of 8gool qua ity.

COC}CERELS. Si 5o Io 5.00
PULLETS. .. ... x.5o

At the Inmbton Poultry Shor îny -birds wosi
Iwo i-stq, one second n a specitl prize iiikeest
competition. Sec cut of omne of îny prize.win.
tiets in thiç i-iuc of the Iteview.

20 ALBERtT E.DIARDS, Pc i-ola

will (10 ~ 2 p intn n

Spn o ruitrcý ,Lno . Onit.

D N' SPSCALIE

aomwthti pulrif pority. hoMyý breedere
are arc _ - bI eer ransd .% than 2ic o

IiONC COn?>hý- I3Icn fore76 .- ge co-ylic a Ilh _ i-t ta e h b t t i c mk selecte. trai brd ti.! t thc tourga .,.f h fi e m cal t i e i t;ayrs Ied.! bytc "mete oceelTyAidl sc ime (e Yaa-y Riw
Ejea 3.0 pe 1. SatistiC non Ont.

H.DUNN E'. 142 PEen W.. Tnt.
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The Eastern Ontario Associa-
tion's Show at Ottawa.

The Birds-The Annual Meeting-The Exhibitors-The Awards.

THE BIRDS.

T HE accompanying is a correct
list of the prize winners at

the Eastern, Ontario Poultry As-
sociation, held in Ottawa, 23rd to
26th January, 1900.

Owing to either sone misunder-
:standing or bad management on
the part of the officials of the Mon-
treal Show a large nunber of birds
<ntered for 'e Eastern Ontario
only arrivei at the exhibition hall
on Tuesdav at noon. This de-
layed the cooping of the birds, and
judging was only connenced on
W-\ednes-day.

Ev-rv exhibitor was more than
plea-d.N with the arrangements
male for the cooping of their
birds, and sone of then said the
eonitrast with some of the recent
shows and the neat wire coops re-
cently imported by the association
tenlued to make the contrast all the
more striking. All exhibitors fromn
outside cities and towns were so
,truck with the arrangements made
by the superintendent, Mr. W.
Gray that they expressed their
(opilions in his praise in a compli-
ientary manner. As each exhibit
cane in the coop was ready. It
is in no boasting manner, but the
Eastern Ontario Poultry Associa-
tion arc now the possessors of the
finest and best coops of any asso-
ciation in the Dominion.

There were some eleven hun-
dred entries exclusive of Pigeons.

VINELAND POULTRY YARDS
Breeder of Pare bred

I. %VY I OTî-,Sa,ç r. io iuitflu

per setting, 2.00: 2 setting, S3 No: 3 set-tings.q5 0o. S.W 3 nndottespen hea~ded by ist
prie cockerel at St. Catharines Fair; aisoen of W Wyandottes mateel. direct fromC. C Shoemaker and birds of HawLin's
trains. B and W. Rcets.

Jordanî Station, ont.

The entries in some of the more
useful varieties was not as large
as usual, but the quality of th<
exhibits . made up for it. The
barred Rocks vas an unusually
small class, but what there was
was good, and AI; and as usual
Messrs. Devlinu and Jacques, of
this city, carried off the honors.
It may not be known to some that

m. C. J. DI-WLI-. OTTAWA. P.\ST PRIl-
SIDINTCATICsNONTARIOPO-

TRY AS0OIAToN.

these gentlemen have supplied
sone of the winning birds at ex-
hibitions in sone of the We-tern
States.

W White Rocks were good. Mr.
Gra%. of ()ttan a,. had smeiic fin,:
hirds, and those I)y M. J. C. Dan-
hirds. Ii the buff variety J. Hl.
Parsons carried off the lion's
sl-are of the prizes. Mr. Daniels
cxhibit was good, but îlot ood1
enough to take thc first place.

iln the Cochins there was a large
ex.hibit and sone :eally fine buirds,.
The first prize hutf. owned by the
Ottawa Poulhry Yard. was a fine

bird. The honors in this varietywere divided up between A. V.
Bell, of Toronto, and W. B. Nantel,
St. Jeromne. ln the partridge va-
riety a fair class. Blacks, a small
entr>.. White a large and goodclass. The awards were f.ivided
between W. B. Nantel and the Ot-
tawa Poultry Yards.

\yandottes. - Gold laced a
good class. Magill, of Port Hope,
gathered in the largest nunber of
prizes. F. J. Blake, of Almonte,had two fine pullets. In the silver
variety F. J. Blake carried off first
for cock and hen, second and third
for pullet. This was not a largeclass. In the buff there were sonie
fine birds, C. J. Daniels patronizing
the first. Second was equally di-vided between W. H. Reid, of
Kmgston, and Will Bailey of the
sane place. Whites, small in num-ber. Fine birds, ustally entered
by Mr. F. H. Gisborne, wereinlissed; still there were fine birds
amongst those comîpeting. Mrs.
G. Holland, of Ottawa, secured
the largest nunmber of prizes.

Leghorns were a large class, andsoie really fine birds, especially
am'ongst the young birds. The
successful competitors were Gil-bert & Jardine, of Almonte, Stew-
art & Son, S. \. Graham and Ot-
tawa Poultry Yards divided up theprizes. In the ; rowns there was
a good class. Amongst thenm were
some new exhibitors, J. A. Mills.of Ottawa, securing first o, cock
and heu and first and second on
pullet, and J. Halpenny first oncockerel. Blacks, a good class.lor first o, cock W. M. Osbor e, ofBrockville, and C. J. )aniels, of
Toronto, sharcd; the other win-
ners were V. Fortier, Osborne and
)aiels coming in for first and

DUNDAS
POULTRY Y[ARDS

'tez Fýr b2en.. Yer oid.
-aht . S ach ens. yezar old.

wn frt at at F n e En drca cock. $3,
fft Ftl Stw, enI. ) i~ lçcn ai
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italtl1b Willianui, Sec. Ioultry ANso-
cittion, 11Iernoll, Ont.

3reeder of lliigh-clans Poultry-Liglht
Brhitiusin, Goldenu Wynndotteil, Gold-
en SpnngletI Ilanmburgu. My thAs
year's natings are auperlor to any of
rny forner. At Ingersoli. Gait and Petrolea
winter shiows I won 39 prizes on 39 .ntries-
twenty lets, thirteen 2nds, five 3rds. one 4th.
also several speelals. My Brahma pens are
Ieaded by two grand imported co0ke. almo
an iported cockerel. rnated with the best
females to be iad, several nimported epeci-
mens anong then. Golden Wyandotte Pen,
h(eaded by cock. winner wherever shown this
year, score 92 1-2 (Jarvias). 3rd at Ortarlo.
189. matedl with eight ine femaies. anbong
theni ist pullet at Petrolea, wvinner of speciai
for best Wyandotte An class. score. 4G 0.S.
iamburg pen, headed by a 94.point McNN

cock, nated with a pen et Al liens, ail of
whicl have won in good conpany. Egg
from aly of the above Pens. $2 per 12. Write
for fuller description.

second on cockerel and pullets.
Osborne first and second for lien.
Buffs were good, wlat there were.
S. N. Grahani, J. 1-1. Parsons and
J. V. Neilson vere the winners.
Rose conb browns a good and
large class. G. S. oldrieve and
Stewart & Son nere the clief win-
ners.

Dorkmngs were a good class.
Daniels, Stewart & Son, J. V.
Neilson, C. W. Palliser and D.
Ctmminiîîgs competing. Tley all
camlle in for a share of the prizes.

Langshans, a good class, and
some very fine birds were in the
lot. E. J. Dewy, of Toronto. se-
cured first on cock, lien and pullet;
the remiainîder of the prizes were
divided aniongst W. F. Garland.
of Ottawa, Ottawa Poultry Yards,
XV. M. Baillie, of Kingston. and C.
J. Daniels.

javas, a fair class. W. I. Eves,
of Kingston; W. H. Reid. of the
sanie place, and C. J. Danliels were
the successful winners.

Black Spanislh a siall class, J.
W. Neilson securing all the firsts.

Andalusians a good class. W.
A. Kniglht, W. M. Osborne and
Ottawa Poultry Yards secured the
cards.

Miiorcas were good, Ottawa
Poultry Yards securing first and
tlird fcr cock and first for lien,
Stewart & Son and E. R. Frith se-
curirg the first for cockcrel and
first for pullet, A. A Fraser, W. M.
Osborne, W. F. Garland and C. J.
Daniels coming in for the other
cards.

Games.-Taking all the varie-

tics made a good representation,
but taking eaci variety by itself
the entries were snall, Mr. G. S.
O(ldrieve, of Kingston,, securing
the greater numiber of prizes, the
(ttawa Poultry Yards coming
next; in fact, they were the only
competitors.

1In the C)rnishi Indian Gane
there was a good display and flne
birds amiongst ti ei. J. 1H. Par-
sous, of Osaca, secured the greater
mniber of prize cards. t.. H.
Gisborne and J. W. Neilson each
secured the saine inimer of cards.

Il the A.O.V. or white was
good, V. Fortier, C. J. Daniels and
J. H. Parsons ail securing cards.

1ýmI A. e :.crnlo , i)-ra.% . Sr(-
ltlrrT.\Ity . :E1.1 T I.\STflitN ONTA-

IL it, I tt'LTItY .\So'I.\TAON.

'Id Englisl ( Games brouglt out
this tine a strong competition.
Thlere vere some twenty-four or
twenîty-five cntries. and anongst
tlcm. were two Nen fine cocks.
One weighed Ceight pouînds, the
other seven, and a third five. This
class is graduallv growing in popu-
larit\. and cadi year the entries
i".-ca-c. This variety is a very
useful one for cross-hreeding,
es'peciall witlh the brou nn Leghorin
- -iii fact with almîîost am% straini of
fowl. Mr. Benjamnîî secured three
firsts and two seconds, Mr. J. W.
Neilson fir'st and two seconds.

Hamburgs as usual kept up
their reputation, both in numbers
and quality. The lionors in the
varions varieties were divided
amongst Stewart & Son, V. For-
ter, J. W. Neilson, W. H. Reid
and E. F. Murphy.

Polands, taking in all the varie-
tics, made a big show, and as usual
were a fine lot, Mr. V. Fortier as
usual securing the majority of
prizes, Stewart & Son coming in
for soine firsts. Houdans were
good. Fortier, Reid, Osborn and
Daniels all gained honors. Red
Caps about as usual. Stewart &
Son, C. J. Daniels and W. M. Os-
horne carried off the prizes in the
A.O.V. C. J. Daniels secured all
the firsts and seconds.

Blantans as usual made nice
classes. In Gane varieties the
onlv conpetitors were Mr. G. S.
()ldrieve and the Ottawa Poultry
Yards. A reference to the prize
list will show the winnings of each.
A stronger competition, or I
should say, a more numerous en-
try. vould make the competition
all the more interesting. Se-
brights, G. and S., were good, and
good entry. The list will also
show the winners in this class. In
the Rose Comb black tliere is al-
ways a keen and close competi-
tion. Mr. E. F. Murphy, of Ot-
tawa, again carried off the laurels,
having secured tlhrce firsts and two
thirds. Mr. Murphy with this va-
riety gained high honors in strong
competition at one of the Montreal

MAPLE LEAF STOCK FARM
JEROMIE C. DIETRIcH, Proprietor.

Manîle Lenf Stock Farm.-Breeder
of Blasck Legihorns, Biinlc Miinorens
and Bnrred Plymouth Rockm, one pen
-,f each varietY made up as follows. Leg-
lætbrns, one cockerel. score 94. two pullets
'A 1.2 vach, one 96 and one 97, t.vo liens 94 1-2
eaeh. averagecor. for the pen . Black
iiinorens, ane cock weighs S 1-2 lbs. score
ý*2 1.2; three hens. one imported from England,
and thiree pullets al over standard weight,
seorIng froI 92 to 94. Uy Iinorcas are
noted for their large size. grand color and
.c'ellent shape. eggs from these two excellent
pens only $2.t for 13. One Pen Barred
Plymiontht Rocks, one coclcerel, two hens
and tour pullet, two pullets imported4 from
two of the best breeders In the United States.
the others were selected for nie at the
Glait show out of a class of 70 at a very
high prie. Eg1 from thlis pen $3.00 per
13. Address ail or.miunlcatlons to Wm. G.
Lnvell. ox 337. Galt. Ont.

Hanover. Ont. Z0
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exhibitions. Ali exhibitors are
pleased when they see the red cards
on his coops. Buff Coclns, wlhat
there were, were good, The other
classes of Bantamîs were as usual.

I nust now comne to the Tur-
keys, Geese and Ducks. The dis-
play was fine, and sonie file speci-
mens. As usual Mr. A. Thomp-
son, of Allan's Corners, who is by
far the largest exhibitor in this
class, carried off the greater nuîm-
ber of prizes. D. Cunmings and
Stewart & Son conpeted against
him in the Turkeys and Geese, and
in the Ducks lie had as worthy
conpetitors W. R. Knight, J. W.
Neilson, Stewart & Son and the
Ottawa Poultry Yards.

In the farmers' heavy breeds A.
Thompson first and D. Cummings
second. In the light breeds A. A.
Fraser, Metheu & Scn and Ste-
wart & Son gained the honors in
the order here given.

WVhite eggs-First, E. R. Frith;
second, Mrs. Holland; third, J.
Halpennv; fourth, D. Cummings.
Colored--First, Stewart & Son ;
second, C. J. Daniels ; third, D.
Cummings; fourth Mrs. Holland.

E. -1. 1I.
LIST OF EXIIIBITORIS.

W B. Nantel. St. Jerome; W R. KnlghI
lîomnanvllle, Stewart & Son. 31ente; J. Cole.
ilanilton; C. J Daniels. Toronto, W. Il
Reld, Ingston; Dr. A. W. Bell, Toronto; E.
J. Dewey. Toronto; W. 3M. Baillie. Kingston.
W. I. Evis. Kingston; J. W. Neilson, Lyn:
C W. Palliser. Campbellford; D. Cumnings,
Russell. J. H. Parsons. Osaca; J. H. Magill.
Port Hope. F. J. Blake. Almonte. Bcthen
& Son. Norwood; S. N. Grahan. Kingston.
V. Fortier. St. Therese; A. Thompson. Al-
lan's Corner.; A. A. Fraser, Sherbrooke. E
R. FrIth, Maxville; Ottawa Poultry Yards,
W F Garland, Devlin & Jacques, W Gray.
('. S. Oiòrlee. Frith & Son. Mrs. E Homer.
MIrs G. lolland. Gilbert & Jardine. J. A.
Mlll1. Ottawa; F. H. Gisborne. E. H. Benja-
min. E. P. Murphy. A. Plante, all Ottawa.

Yards. Pullet-1st anda 3rd, Niintel. 2ndj, Ot-
anwa Ioultry Yards.
Langshans.-Cock -1st, Dewey, 2nld. Ot-

tawa Poultry Yards; 3rd, Garland. len-st.
l>ewey. 2nd and 3rd. Ottawa Poultry Yards.
Cockere.-lat, Ialle; 2nd, Dewey; 3rd, Ot-
tawa 'oiiltr> Yaids. Pullet-lst, Dewey, 2nd,
Baillie; 3rd. Daniela.
Jaas.-e'uck-lst. Evia, nd.ReId. len-

Ist, lDanlelA. 2nd, EvIs, 3rd. Reld. Cockerel
-lot, Daniel", llet lot. Knight; 2nd.
Danie..

Dorklngs. Silver Grey.-Cock-1st, Daniels;
2nd. Nellron, -rd, Stewart & Son. lien-ot,
Neilson, 2nd. Danels. Cockerel-lst, Palliser;
2nd. tInniels. 3rd. Stewart & Son. Pullet-
Ilt. ('umlmngs, 2ad, Stewart & Son, 3rd. Pal-
liser. A..S.\.-VI ck-nd. Neilson. lien-
i-t. Neiso, lnd, Stewart & Son. Cockerel

lst and and. St wart & Son, Pullet-lat and
2Ind. Stwart & Son.

Plymîeuth Itock, arred.-Cock.--It, Devilin
& .acqUes. lien-lst and 3rd. Devlin &
Jaequrso; 2nd. Ctiummings. Cockerel-1st. Dv-
in & J-lequee, 2nd. Cumimings; 3rd. Daniels,
'ullet--t. 2nd and 3rd. )evlin & Jacques.

White.-Cock-1s C rGray. Hen-lat.D n
2nd and 3ud, Gray. Cockerel-1st. Gray, 2nd.

iît FRIANCIS Il GISBORNE. SECRE-
T-\RY I.s'rEltN ONT.ARIO P'OCI'.TRY

.\.SS(J'IATION.

S'.1ntel: 3rd. IitI, & Sen. Pullet-st
Ora,. lai lnels; 3rd. Frith & Son. Buit.

-Cock--st. Pare; a2nd. Danlel. len-st,
r , .rd. I an e. Cockerel-Ist and 2nd.

larsos: tra DanIéis PUllet-Mtt and 2nd.
lar-ao. 3rd. Daniel.

wyandottes, Gold Laced.-Cock.-lt, Old-
rieve 2nd. Slagill; 3rd, EviG. Hent-1t, ea
4d. 31agill, 2nd. Evis. Cockerel-lst and
lnd. 34agll; 3rd, Oldrieve. Pullet-st and
-nd. Blake; 3rd, Nigll. Silver Laced.-.Cock
~sIt. Blake; 2nd, irs. lomer. len-ist,
Ilake. Cockerel-Ist, Ir$. Homer. Pullet--
Ilt, Airs. Ilomer. 2nd and 3rd, Blake. Buff.-
"ock-Lst, Daniels ; 2nd, Reid Ien-.1s.>aniels; 2id, Reid. Cockerel-st Daniels-
2nd. Baillie. Pullet-st, Daniels; 2nd, Balllie.
white.-Cock-st, Danielm; 2nd and 3rd, irs.
lolland Hen-lst and. 3rd. Mirs. HlOlland;

lnd,. Daniela. Cockerel-îst, Brethen & Son;
2nld *Mrs Holland; 3rd. Vaniels. Pullet-st,l>anlela; 2nd and 3rd, M1r9. lolland.

S.patnish, Black.-Cock--st, Neilson. Hleat-
I-t. Nellson. Cockerel-lst, Nelîson. Pullet-
lot, Neillon.

-\ndalueian.-Cock-1st, Knight; 2nd, Os.
borne; 3rd, Ottawa Poultry Yards. Hen-1st,
Osborne: 2nd. Knight; 3rd, Ottawa Poultry
Yards. Cockerel-ist. Osborne; 2nd, KnIght.
Pullet-t, Knight.

M inorea. Black.-Coek-1st and 3rd, Ottawa
Poulitry Yards, 2nd, Fraser. lien-lat, Ottawa
Pouitry Yards; 2nd. Stewart & Son; 3rd, Os-
borne. Cockerel-1t, Stewart & Son: 2nd,
Fraser. POllet-lst, Frlth; 2nd, Garland; 3rd,
Danlels. white.-Cock-ist. Nelîson; 2nd, Os-
borne; 3rd, Ottawa Poultry Yards. Hen-st,lianiels. 2nd. Ottawa Poultry Yards; 3rd.
\elson. Cockerel-lt, Osborne, Pullet-st,
Osborne. 2nd, Nellaan.

ghorns. S.C. White,-Cock-1st. Ottawa
Poultry Yards: 2nd, Gilbert & Jardine; 3rd,
Orahan Hen-lst. Gilbert & Jardine; 2nd,
Stewart & Son; 3rd. Graham. Cockerel-1st
and 3rd. Graham. 2nd. Ottawa Poultry Yards.
P'ule-li and 3red. Gilbert & Jardine; 2nd,
Brethenl & Son. Brown.-Cock-1st. 1111.
lhen lt. Mils. nd. Ottawa Poultry Yards;
Ird), Cnight. Cockeret.--ît. Halpenny: 2nd,
EZniglt. 3rd. Palliser Pullet-st and 2nd.
Iîlls. 3rd1. Palliser slack--Cock-1st, Os-

l.rna and Daniels. e<1ual. Hen-1st and 2nd,
Ot.borne Cockerel-1lt. Daniels; 2nd, Portier;
ird. O-borne. Pullet-lst, Danlels: 2nd, For-
tie*r, 3rd. Osborne Buff-Cock-st. Grahani;
'r2n and 3rd, Parsons. lien-lst, Grahan;
'nd and 3rI, Parsons. lHen.-lt Graham; 2nd,
and 3rd. Parsons. aockerel-lst and 3rd, Par-
.nns lad. Neilson. Pullet-st. Neilson; 2nd
and 3rM, Parsons. R.C. Brown -Cock-ist,

lîdrieve; 2nd. Stewart & Son; 3rd, Evis.
He..n-lst. Oldrleve; 2nd, Stewart & Son; 3rd,
IEvs. <ekerel-lst, Oldrieve; 2nd and 3rd,Stewart & Son. Pullet-St. stewart r. Son;
lnd and 3rd. Oldrieve. LO.V.-Cock--1s,
Ste.wart & Son, 2nd. Nelson. 3rd, Danlels.
lien-lt. Stewart & Son: 2nd, Daniels; 3rd.
Nelsoon Cockerl-1st. Stewart & Son; 2nd.

)olborne,: 3rd. Nelson. Pullet-1st, Stewart &
Sn: 2nd. Danlels; 3rd. Nellson.

C.amnte Black Red -Cock - ist, Oldrieve.
ln-2nd. Ottawa Poultry Yards; 3rd. Old-
rlevl, lrown.-Cock-l1t, Oldrieve, lien-
lt and 3rd. Ottawa POultry Yards: 2nd, OId-
rlev,. Cockerel-1st, Oldrileve. Pullet-1st
and 2nd. Oldrleve. Duckwing.-Cock - Ist.
01,irleve . 2nd. Ottawa Poultry Yards.
lien.-lt. Oldrieve: 2nd, Ottawa Poultry
Yards. Pullet-lot. Oldrleve. Pyle.-Cock -
l't. Ottawa Poultry Yards lien-lot and 3rd.
Otldrleve: 2ndI. Ottawa Poultry Yards. Cor-

PRIZE LIST.

îrahtnas. .Lght.-Cock-lst, Nantel. 2nd.
Kniglit; 3rd. Stewart & Son. Hen-lst, Cole;
2n., Daniels: 3rd. Nantel. Cockerel-lst.
N.atei. 2nd, Cole; 3rd. Dantels. Punlet-it.
Nant,-; 2d and 3r, Cole. Dark.-Hen-lst
an 2nd. Nantel; 3rd, Reid. Cockerel-lt.
Nantel. Pullet-1st, Nantel.

Cehtin, B3uft.-C-ck-1st, Ottawa Poultry
yards; 2nd, Bell; 3rd. Nantel. len-lt and
ln. Bell; 3rd. Nantel. Cockerel-lst. Nantiel;
2l, Bell. Pollet-st. Ottawa Poultry Yards:
2nd, Nantel. 3rd. Bell. Partridg.wCock-st.
.atel 2nd Ottawa Pouitry Yards ien-

l't. Ottawa Poultry Yards; 2nd, Nantel. Cok-
'. lt Nantel Pullet -lot, 3ttawa PAultry

Yards: 2nd. Nantel. Black.-Cockerel-lst
nn 2nd. Nant.; 3rd, Ottawa Pouitry Yards.
Iallet-Ist. Ottawa Pouiltry Yardo; ard
?r.l. Nantel. Wie-ok1t aOttawa Pouitry Yards. lien-st and ad
tawa Poultry Yards; 2nd, Nantel. Ceckere,
-Ist and 2nd, Nantel; 3rd. OtTnwa Poutltry

River View Poultry Farm
HENDERSON & BILLINGS,

Props., St. Mary',.
J G-~EDGKGS ~ECDGGS

For Hatching at $2.00 per 13.
From siN of the most popular breeds-Barred and Buff Rocks,

Silver L. Wyandottes, Black Spanith, Buff Leghorns and R. C.
Brown Leghorns. In our pens are the best birds we ever owned,
winning at the leading shows.

Birds owned hy us won at Boston and New York, Toronto and
Hamilton this vear. See Jan. and Feb. Review for prizes won. A few

rds yet for sale. 5w
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, EGGS FOR HATCHING
Frem .V brlng pen of loetheter prie in.
dnin. M bile and Èitrer w B'os, 4 lnrred P.

l. tot B ' r-s a.t Ilis Legtirose O0so 3ror . . 6rr .1 f Cru e.
ILELIAULE 1'utIitY AltnS

F. %Y. ili., rop, Ate. 6, ltoîkester, 1<. T.

nish indian.-Cock-tst and 2nd. Parsons; 3rd.
Neliion. lien-lst, Neilson; 2nd and 3rd, Par-
eons. Cockerel-lst, Gilborne; 2nd and 3rd,
Parsons. Pullet-l. and 2nd, Parsons; ird,
Olsborne. O.S.V.or White Indlan.-Cock-lot,
Fortier. 2nd, Daniels. 3rd. Parsons. lien-
Ist, Daniels; 2nd, Parsons. 3rd, Portier. Cock-
erel-lst and 3rd, Portier; 2nd, Daniels. Pul-
let-Ist, Dantels; 2nd and 3rd, Portier. Old
English or Pit -Cock--st, 2nd and ird. Ben-

Jamin. IIen-lst and 3rd, Benjamin; 2nd.
Neilson. Cockerel-lst, Benjamin; 2nd and
3rd, Neilson. Puilet-st, Neilson; 2nd, Ben-
jamin.

Hlameburg. Utack.-Cock-lst, Portier. lieu
-18t and 2nd. Portier. Cockerl-lst, Portier;
2nd. Murphy Pullet-st, Portier; 2nd and
2rd, Murphy. G. or S. Pencilled.-Cock-lst,
Neilson. len-li. and 3rd, Neilson; 2nd.
Knight. Coekerel-lst. Neilson; 2nd, Stewart
& Son. Pullet-lst, Ottawa Poultry Yards;
2nd. Kniglt; 3rd, Nelison. G. Spangled.-Cock
-st. Neilson. Hien-1st, Reid, 2nd, Nelison.
Cockerel-1st. Neilson. Punet-t and 2nd,
Neilson. Silver.-Cock-2nd, Portier. Hen-
lt. Stewart & Son; 2nld. Osborne; 3rd, Pal-
11ser. Cockerel-lstf Stewart & Son; 2nd. Por-
tier. Pullet-1st and 2nd. Stewart & Son, 3rd.
Fortier.

Polishi V.C., Bllack.-Cock-Ist and 2nd.
Portier. 3rd, Stewart & Son. Hen-st and
2nd, Fortier. 3rd. Stewart & Son. Cockerel-
lot. Portier Puliet-ot, Portier Golden -
('ock-lt and 2nd. Portier. lien-st and 2nd.
Fortier. Cockerel-lst. Portier, 2nd, Stewart
& Son. Puilet-st. Stewart & Son; 2nd, For-
tier Stiver -Cock~-lst. Portier len-st
Portier; 2nd. Stewsart & Son Cockerel-lst.
Stewart & Son. 2nd, Portier. Pullet-lst and
2nd. Portier. 3rd. Stewart & Son. A.O V.-
Cock-st and 2nd. Portier Hien-lot and 2nd.
Fortier. Cockerel-tst amd 2nd. Portier. Pul-
let-st and 2nd. Portier.

loudan.-Cock- lt. Portier. 2nd, Reid, Ird,
Osborne. len-lt, Portier. 2nd, Reid; 3rd,
<Osorne. Cockerel-lt. OAborne. 2nd, Dan-
tels, 3rd. Reid. Ptllet-st. Osborne; 2nd.
Relid; 3rd. Portier.

lted Cap.-Coek-lt. Stewart & Son; 2nd
and 3rd. Daniels lien-lt and 3rd, Dantels,
2nd. Stewart & Son Co-kerel-lt, Osborne,
2nd. Daniels: 3rd, Stewart & Son. Pullet-let
and 2nd. Daniels. A O Sv -Cock. lien, cock-
erri and iulet-lst and 2nd, Danielo.

ilantamo. Games, Biak and R'd-Cock-
lot. Oldrieve. 2nd. Ottawa Poultry Yard
lien-1ot. Oldriere. 2nd and 3rd. Ottawa
Poultry Yards. Pullet-st and 2nd. Oldrieve.
fBrown Red.-Cock-l1t Oldriede. 2nd. Ot-
tawa Poultry Yards lien-1ot and ird. Ot-
tawa Pon)try Yard. 2d, Oltdriee. Coek-
cro--lt. Olîriete Pulie- lst an'd lnd. Old-
rieve. Duckning -Cock--ot and 3rd, Ottawa
Poultry Yards. 2nd, Oldrleve lien-lot. Old-
rneve: 2nd. Ottawa Poultry Yards. Pultet-
lt. Ottawa Poultry Yardr. Psle.-Cock-lst
and 2nd. Ottawa Poultry% Yards. len-lst and
2nd, Ottawa Poultry Yards. Cockerel-lst,
Oldrieve Pallet-st, Ottawa Poultry Yards.
<;oldI Sebright.--Cock - lst. Oldrieve ; 2nd,
Reid, 3rd. Garlard. len-lst and 2nd, Reid;
3rd, Garland Cockerel-1ot and 2nd, Reid,
3rd. Stewart & Son. Pullet-lot and 2nd,
Reld. 3rd. Stenart & Son Siter.-Cock-lst.
Portier; 2nd, Reid; 3rd. Oldrieve. lien-lot.

Fortfier: 2nd, Oldrieve; 3rd. iteid. Cockerel-
lot, Portier; 2tid, Stenart & Son. Pullet-lt.
Fortier, 2nd, Stewart & Son. 3rd. Reid. Rose
Comb. lilack.-Cock-1lt, Murphy; 2l, Ot
tawa Poultry Yards; 3rd, Oidrieve. len
-lot, Ottawa Poultry Yards, 2nd, Oldrielv;
3rd. lurplhy. Cockerel-lst, ZIÇurphy; 2nl,
Oldrieve. lullet-.st and 3rd. Murphy; 2nd.
Oldrieve. Cochin, Bluff.-Cock-Ist, Plante:
2nd, Baillte; 3rd, Daniels. Ien-lst, Daniels;
2nd and 3rd, Plante. Cockerel-lst, Plante;
2nd, leaillie; 3rd. Daniels. Pullet-lst and
2nd, 'Plante, 3rd, Baillite. Black or Vhit.-
Cock-lst, Reid, lien-lot. Reld; 2nd and 3rd.
Ottawa Poultry Yards. Cockerel-lot, Nantel.
Pullet-1st, lteid; 2nd, Nantel. Japanese.-
Cock-lst. Reid. 2nd, DantIels. Hen-lst and
2nd. Reid, 3rd, Daniels. Cockerel-ist, Dan-
els, 2nd, Reid. Pullet-Ist, Daniels; 2nd,
tleid, 3rd. Fortier. A.O.S.V.-Cock-l1t, For-
tier, 2nd. Ottawa Poultry Yards; 3rda, Reld.
lien-lst, Portier; 2nd. Reid.

TURKEYS, GEESE AND DUCKS.

Turkey. leronze.-C.ock-Ist. Thompson, 2nd.
Stewart & Son; 3rd, Cunmmings. lien-lst,
('ummings; 2nd, Thompson. Cock tyoung)-
lst and 2nd, Thompion: 3rd. Cumming. lien
-lst. Tiompson; 2nd. Cimmings. 3rd. Stewart
& Son A.O..-Cock-lst and 3rd, Cuni-
mings; 2nd, Thompson. lien-lst, Thompson,
2nd, Cummings. Cock (young)-lst and 2nd.
Thompson; 2nd, Cummings. lien-lst, Thomp-son; 2nd, Cummings.

Geese. Toulouse.-Gander-lst and 2nd,
Thompson; 3rd, Cummings. Goose-st and
2nd. Tiompson, 3rd, Cummings. Cock (Soung)
lot. Thompon. Goose-lst. Thompson. Emb-
den. - Gander - lst and 2nd. Thompson.
Goose - lot and 2nd, Thompson. Gander
9ooungo - lst, Thompson. 2nd. Cutmings.
Gooe - lst, Thompsont : 2fd. Cummings.
China.-Gander-ot. Cummings, 2na and'3rd,
Thompson. Goose-st, Cummings ; 2nd.
Thompson. Gander (young)-lst. Cummings.
2nd. Thompson. Gooso-lst, Cummings; 2nd
and ird, Thompson. A.O..-Gander-lst and
2nd. Thompson. Goose-lot, Thompson. Gan-
der (young) - lot, Thompson. Goose - ist,
Thompson.

Ducks. touen.-Drake-st, Knight; 2nd.
Iteid; 3rd, Ottawa Pouttry Yards. Duck-st.
Knight, 2nd. Cummings. 3rd. Ottawa Poultry
Yards. Drake (yoing)-ist. Stewart & Son;
2nd. Neilson. 3rd. Thompson. Duck-lst,
Stewart & Son; 2nd. Nelsei; 3rd, Thompson
Pekin.-Drake--1st. Cummings, 2nd, Neilson.
Duck-lst. Thompson; 2nd, Cummngs. 3rd,
Neilson. Drake (young)-lst. Neilson. 2nd.
Thompson Duck-lst. Neilson, 2nd, Thomp-
son. AYlesbury.-Drakt-Ist, Stewart & Son.
2nd. Rnight, 3ird, Thompon Duck-st, Ste-
ntart & Son. 2nd, Knight, 3rd, Thompson.
Drake (Young)-lst. Stewart & Son; 2nd.
Knight. 3rd.. Reld. Duek - lst. Knight;
2nd. Thîomps;on. Cayuga -Drake-lst, Neil-
son. 2nd. Cummings; 3rd. Thompson. Duck
-lt, Cumnings; 2nd. Thompson. Drake
r'oung)-lst and 2nd. Thompsoon; 3rd. Rei
Duck-l1t and ird. Thompson. 2nd. Neilson.
A O V.-Drake-lt, Thompson; 2nd. Neilson:
3rd. Daniels. Duck-lst and 2nd. Thompson.
3rd. iNelon. Drake (young)-st and 2nd.
Thompson Duck-lst and 2nd, Tlompson.
Fa.îrmers' Ieavy Breeds.-lst, Thompson, 2nd.
eimmins Farmers' Light Breeds. - lst.
Fraser; 2nd, Brethen & Son: 3rd, Stewart &
Son

Egg8, wht.1tPrithà; 2nd, Mrs. UHg1-land. 3rd. .lalpenny, 4th. Cummings. Col-
ored.-lst., Stewart & Son; 2nd. Daniels: 3rd.
Cu'inmings. 4th. MNtrs. iolland.Gulnea Fowtl.-ot. Danirle.

FOR Orchard, Lawn and Garden. Ornamen-T re e mentals, Shrubs, Roses. See Illustrated Catalogue
for Prices, Varieties, etc. 20th Year. Choice Seed Potatoes.
Best Eggs for Hatching. At the Central Nursery.

A. C. Hull & Son St. Catarss9 Ontario.

THE MEETING.

T IE 16tlh Annual Exhibitj.i
held in Ottawa, Jan. 20th to

26th, 1900. The show was held
at the Ottawa Fruit Co'y's build-
ings. The show occupied two
Bats. The exhibit was the best
in the history of the Association.
Tlhe Association's new coops ar-
rived from England in good time
and were pronounced a decided
success. The writer thinks it the
best bencled show this scason.
Lord Minto visited the show.

The members held their annual
meeting on Thursday evening, De-
cenIber 25th, at the office of A.
P. Mutchnor, President C. J.
Devlin in the chair. The minutes
of previous meeting were read and
confirmed. The Treasurer's re-
port was read and adopted. Fred
Blake, Almonte, moved that next
show be hîeld in the town of AI-
monte. Carried.

Moved that Mr. Fred Blake be
President-Carried. G. S. Old-
rieve, Kingston. 1st viCe-president;
J. C. Snith, Ottawa, 2n1d vice-
president; Directors: Ottawa dis-
trict, C. J. Devlin; Cornwall dis-
trict, W. I. Osborne; Belleville
district, Mrs G. C. Holland, Ot-
tawa. Selection of poultry and
pigeon juîdges was leit to directors.
Namnes of H. B. Donovan and C.
F. \Wagner were mentionxed as
pigeon judges.

Chas. Blatch, Ottawa, was ap-
pointed auditor.

Messrs. Gisborne and. Devlin
were appointed representatives for
Central Exhibition.

It vas moved and carried that
on account of charges of dishonest
dealing etc., against G. Wood that
his entries on pigéons be not ac-
cepted at future exhibitions. A
vote of thanks was ten'ered Mr
A. P. Muîtclmor for the use of
office.

Mr. Gisborne tendered his re-
signation as Secretary of the Asso-
ciation. The President, Mr. F.
Blake called the meeting to order
ad Mrs. G. C. Holland read tic

ollowinug adress and presented

120
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Crîasttec Oyster Shells,
Cruset Flint,
Calcite,
Groiun l Brick£,"rounulil eetsc8eraps,
Meat DIesi,

i Granlateil Bon1e,Pou try -
dSOAmerican Poultry Food Co.,Food Box 04, yor P.

Mr. Gisborne with a very hand-
somne gold-headed cane. The
address read: "We, the members
of the Eastern Ontario Poultry
Association, lere assembled at the
anntial meeting desire to express
utr appreciation of your services

to the Association, more especially
as Secretary. The high position
it now liolds is due to your energy
and the interest you have taken
in furtlering the poultry induîstry.
Iii vour retirement from the posi-
tion the Association loses its mnost
valuable officer, but feels that at all
titnes if your advice is needed to
ftirther advance its interests and
place it still more prominently be-
fore the public and the poultry
mien of the Dominion it will be
clieerfully givei."

Mr. Gisborne thanked the mem-
bers of the Association for their
appreciation of his services. Tlie
position hlad enabled him to inake
muany friends whom he valued, and
he regretted that the demands up-
on his time and energy obliged
hin to resigp. He objected to the
termi" fancy poultry" as applied to
the birds exhibited by the mein-
bers of the Association. They were
not parrots or canaries, but practi-
cal poultry, suitable for egg pro-
duction or for the table and the
inenbers of the Association were
really aidinîg in- the development
of an iuportant industry. He
hîoped titat this view of the matter
w 1oill be taken by the public
geinerally and especially by the
farmîers whilo would bc greatly
benîefited by attending these exhi-
bitions. C. J. DAmtî.s.

P.S.-At a subsequent meeting
of the Board of Directors, Mr. A.
P. Mutclnor was unanimously ap-
pointed Secretary of the Associa-
tion.

ST. JE)ROME SHO)W.
. NICE VHOW IN Qill(-FL'LL LiST

UF A.\ AiLI ANI) NAN1ES 0 11X
1litITORIS.

LI$T OP lCXItîtiTOIs.

Jos. Trudel, t) Iticer, Louis Labelle. Aug.
Berlau, Dr. t). Longpîrq. W. B. Nante,
Yotique Pepin, Jos. )epatt>. J. P. A. Lafran-
boise, Jos. Savard, C. Tiibault. lienry God-
ier. r. A. Si. Methel. Marcel Gagnon,

0. Pl. Labelle, P. Il. Dostie. Wilfred Mayer,
Joe. Lachance, ovide Vezina, Dr. Vanter,
J. E. Parent. Jes. Saud. J B Decary, J B.
Rolland, St. Jeronie; J. P. Cullen. J. B. Bev-
engton, O. Itoliand, Montr-al. Dr S. La-
Marche. Henri Langlots, St Seholasitique; Dr.
iasten. ligaud. Piillias lorget. Jos. Forget,

St. Janvier; A. iDrummnond. Petite Cote;
(t. Il. uir. Cote St.. Laurent, T. S. McGin-
ni. ibervtile; U. Botmeville-, Danville; Vie-
tir Fortier, St. Therese.

LIST' OF AW.\R .

Urahin, , Light.-Coek-l1t, Nantel: 2nd,
Dr. Bastien lien-1st, Nantel. 2nd. Bastien
Cockerel-Ist and 2nd. >iantel. Pullet-lst
andi 2nd, Nantel. Dark.-Cock-lst, Trudel.
Hlen-lt and 2nd, Nantel. Cockerel-lst and
Intd. Nantel. Putllet-1t and 2nd, Naniel.

<Ochin, Iuff.-Cock-1st, NanteI. lien-lst
N\antel. Cockerel-tst, and 2nd, Nantel. Pul-
lt-1st and 2nd, Nantel. Partridge.-Cock-
'Nt. Nantel; 2nd, Trudel. len-ist, Nante:2nd, Trudel Cockerel-1t and 2nd, Nantel.
Pluliet-lst and 2nd. Nantel White.-Cock-
ict. itastien. lien-tst. Bastien. Cockerel-
let and 2nd. Nantel. Pullet-tat and 2nd.
Nantet. lack.-Cockerelst and 2nd. Nan-
tel. Pullet-lst and 2nd, Nante.
Langshans.-Cock-1t,. Savard. lien - tst,Savard. Cockerel-1st and 2nd, Savard. Pul

let-Ist and 2nd, Savard.
Dorkinga -Cock-lat, Bastien. lien - jst,

Bastien, Cockerel-ist. Bastien Pullet-lat,
Bastien.

Hloudans.-Cock-Ist. Portier; 2nd, Longpre
Portier; 2nd. Longrpre. Ptllet-Ist and 2nd,
lien-ut and 2nd, Portier. Cockerel - st,
Portier.
Faverolles.-Cock-Ist. Rolland. lien - Ist

and lnd. Rolland.
wVyatdottes. Whtte.-Cock-Ist and 2nd, A.

Mclrummond. Hen-lst, A. MeDrunmond.
2nd. Muir. Cockerel-Ist and 2nd. A. Me-
Drunnond. Pullet-1st. A. lmicDrunmond:
2nd. Bonneville. Sîiver.-Coc-Tat, MieGin-
ni; 2ndi. %fuir. len-Ist. Bonneville; 2nd,
Mhuir. Cockerel-1st and ind, luir. Pullet-

.lst and 2nd, '%uir. Golden -Cock-lst. Cul-
len. Ilen-1st. Culltien. Pullet-Ist and 2nd.
31uir.

Plymouth Rocks, Barred.-Cock-lsit. La-
marche: 2nd, Cullen. lien-lst. Thibault,
2nd, Desonneau. Cockerel-lst, Thibault; 2nd.
Bonneville. Pullet-ist. Thtibault; 2nd, Bon-
neville. White.-Coek.-st, Bastien. lien-1st,
Bastien; 2nd. NicDrummonitd. Cockerel-lst.

Ic)rumnonld: 2nd, Beriaut Putiet-lst, Bas-
tien; 2nd. 3IeDrummond.

Leghorns, White.-Cock-lst. Bastien lien
-- i. Bastion; 2nad. Cullen. Cockerei-lst,
.icGinni; 2nd, Culten. Pullet-lat, Cullen;
2nd. Bastien. Brown.-Cock-lst. Bevengton.
lien-lst and 2nd. Bevengton. Cockerel-lst,
Itevengton. Pullet-st and 2nd. Bevengton
Bliack.-Cock-Ist. Lanarche. len-1st. -
marche: 2id, Portier. Cockeret-1qt. Portier
2nd. «lichel. Pullet-lst and lnd. Portier.
Buff.-Cock-2nd. Cullen. lien-lait, Cullen:
2nad. Decary. Cockerel-1st. Cullen: 2nd. De-
cary. Cockerel-ist. Collen ; 2nd. Decary.
Pullet-lst. Cullen; 2nd. Decary. iose Comh
-cock-lst. Culien. lien-ist. Cullen: lnd.
'dayer. Cockerel-lat. Culien: 2nad. layer.
Xayer. Cockerel-lst. Cullen; 2nd. lNayer.
Pitlet-Ist. lIayer; lnd. Cullen.

Andatlusian.--Cock-st. Basti.n. lien-lst,
Dastilen. Pullet-Bastien.

Spîanish.-Cocek-lst. Battien; 2nd, Dosile.
lien-lat. 2icGinnia: ld. Bastten. Cockerel-
jat. 'iicG(nnis. Piullet-Ist anid 2nd. MeGinnia.

finorcas.-Cock-1st. 3luir . 2nd. Bonne-
vilIe. len-1st ant 2nd. iuir. Cockerel-lst.
Mtir; 2nd. Bonneville. Pullet-1st. Cullen;
2nd. Gagnon.

mlitalturgs. Black.-Cock-lst. Portier. lien
-it and 2nd. Fortier. (ockere-l.-t and 2nd.
Portier. Puet-lat anti 2nd. Fortier. G.I.S.
- Cock -- 1. Bastien ; 2nd, Laframboise.

1e-tBastien; ý1nd. F-ortier. Cockerel-
st, La(ramîboise; 2nd, Fortier. Pullet-Ist,

Lengîr, 2nd, Bastien.
t\4ish, W.C. Ulack.-Ceek--1 and 2nd,

Forti-r. IIen-1st und 2nd, .Fortier. Cockerel
->t, Dastien, 2nd. Portier. 2uiiet-.1st and

2lnd, Bastien. White.-Cock-let and 2nd,
irter. lien-ict and 2nd. Fortier. CoCk-
.ret-iet and 2nd, Portier. Pullet-Ist and
2nd, Portier. uiver.-Cock-lst and 2nd,
Fortier. lien-let and 2nd, Fortier. Cock-
eret-it. Portier. Pullet - Jst and 2nd.
Portier Golden.--Cock-Ist and 2nd, Fortier.
Hfent-it and 2n1d. Portier. Cockerel--lst and
2nd, portier. pullet-1st and 2nd, Fortier.
1haft -Cock-let. Bastien. 2nd, Fortier. lien

let i.t 2nd, Portier. Cockertl-lst and 2nd,
iortier Pullet-ist and 2nd. Fortier.

Sum~tra -Cock--tai, Godmer. lien. - t
and 2nd. Fortier. Cockerel-tst. Fortier; 2nd,
Godier. Putilet-st and 2nd. Portier.

d;ame, Blact Red.-Cock--ist, Bastien, 2nd,
lionnevlle. len-lts. Bonnevilte; 2nd. tias-
tien. Cockerel-18t , lonneville. 2nd. Uia8tion.
pullet-1st, lonnesiile: 2nd. Bastiet. Dutek-
ninig -Cock-1st, Bonneville, 2nd, Baitien.
ien-lt., Bonneville. Cockerel-lCt. Bonne-
vil le, 2nd, Vezina. Pultet-jst, Ilonneville,
2nd. tBastien. Pyle.-Coelt-1St. Donneville,
Lad. 13astien. lIen-1t, Bonneville. 2ld, Bas-
tien Cockerel-i5t, Bonnevlle. Pulliet-lks.
Bonneville. Pit.-ock-.st. Longpre ; 2nd,
Labelle. Hen-l-i. Longpre. Cockere-lt,
t.abelle; •,nd. Longpre. pitet-1st, Labelle;
2ni. Longpre. Indian.-Cock-lst. Bastion,
2nd, Labelle. tien-at and 2nd. BastiOn.
Cocker--1st, BaRtlen. Pullet-iit. Bastion.

lantam, Black< Red.--Cock -et, Bonne-

fille. ien-1st. Bonneville. Cockerel - Ist,
,nnîsiile, 2nd, Thibault Pullet-lst, Bon-

neville. lnd, Tiibault. Brown Red.-Cock-
1st, Balstien. Hien-1st. Bastien. Duckwing.

-Cock-Ist. Bonneville; 2nd, i astien. lIen-
1st, Donneville ,2nd. Bastien.C Cockerel-1st,

Bonneville. Puliet-lst, Bonneville. Pyle.-
Cocke-st, Bonneville., 2inI Bastien. Ien-Ist,
lionnevllie; 2nd, Bastiel. Coekerl-18t, Bon-

nevIlle, 2nd, Bastien. Pullet-lst, 13nn0 ll*
.>nd. Bastien. Golden Sebright.-COck-lst
nlevengton; 2nd, Longpre. eitn-1st, Bev.ng
ton. 2nd. Longpre. Cockerel-tst. Bevengton,
lnd. LoAngpre. Pullet--st. Bevengton: 2nd.

IAngpre. StIver Sebright.--CockÇ--lt. Fe,-.1er.

lien-Ist. Fortier. Cocklerel-Ist. Fortier; 2nd.

Itevengton. PulPet-1si Fortier. 2nd. Bev-

engton. Ilack Rose Comb.-Cock-lst. Long-
ire; 2nd. Bastien. Hcn-let, Longpre; 2nd.

Nantel Plleêt--1st. Bastien. Japanese.--Hen
-- st. Portier. Pullet-Ist. Portier. Pekin.
Buir -COck--1st. Bastien. len--st, Bastien.
Wiite or Blaek.-.ien-Ist. Nantel. A.O.V.
-- ock--tat. Nantel. 2nd. Portier. lien-Ist,
Nantel; 2nld. Fortier. Pulilet-1st, Depatte.
Cs-breed Frmer.-Cock- Ist, Deson-

neau; 2nd, . Forget. lien-1st, Deson-
neau. 2nd. J. Forget; 3rd, D. porget. Coce-
erel--Ist, J. Forget; 2nd, Ri.cher; 3rd, Thiibautt
4th. J. Forget. Pilliet-Ist. J. porget; 2nd. P.
l.orget. 3rd. l.aniarche; 4th. Parenti

Ttrkeys. Bronze.-Co.-k-q
1 t. leDrummold,

ien-st. ?,icDrulmumond. Pullet - l -
T)rummondl. Cros.-Hen-lst, P. Forget; lad.

J. Forget. Cockerel-lj., J. Forget. P
jst. J, lorget: 2nd; P. Forget.

Geese., Totllouse.-GInder (young) and gooso
fyoung) - Ist, Nantel. Exmbdel. - Gander

iyoung)-lSt. G odmer; lnd, Longpre. Goose
<young)-1st, Godmer; 2nd. Longpre. <rosa -

Gander old)-lst. J. Forget. Goose--1t. J.

Forget. Gander (young)-15t. P, Forgt.

Glose--1t. P. Porget.
Ducçks, ]Pekin.-Drake (youing)-1st. Batietn.

Duk- lt astienl.

Breeders!
A card like this
(i inches) will le insertei ln REVIEW' 3
ios. for 3.00. G nos. for ed.00. or one year
$8.0. (.ut$ mnay be used vhere wve have
tieii. 5 per cent. off for y,'rly contractS
where pati In futl tn advance.
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DRANTFORD'S SHOW A BIG
SUCCESS.

IIAiL AS 131(l AGAIN AS LAST YEAR-
TilE AW.Altl> IN FtLL,

W E lad a splendid show, the
entries ninbering one-half

more than last year. Our judge,
Mr. Geo. H-. Northup, gave entire
satisfaction. The sho\N nas nell
nianaged in cvery detail and otit-
side exhibitors expresscd their
)ieasire at iaving been here and
eNpressed the hope of again beiig
with us aiother year.

\V. W.TE.l,
Secretary.

LIST RF' ENllIilT,îs.

A Melo. 13, mnttord. Tho'.. 'iitmpsn,,
Onaon., J C. ' ley, r.tmtford. W. J.
P14nyer, GalT. un Ituittcht, Spry
& 

3
tick. Toront,, W l. MetPhe. IW amilton

W. II. LugAdin. Simaco.' . S Cuddahy
Braniford ; G<eoi5e J Wh.ite. liatailton;
J. \ itoberto. St. Thoma'. . T. Il. W'ool.
ley, Simca'e. S lirby, Womd.atock. A. Nie-
Pheron, St. Thomtas ;William llek. A.alahler, Brantford, O'BrI n & Colwell. Paris
Station, carside & CO., London P il
MeNelil. Brantford, J F 1Ii, W'lland,
W. T. Croltey. R J Taylor. i I foor'.
Brantford. G. W. Naircang, Palmerston;
il. P. Nimi. Dresden, C. E. Smlithà. Fair-
field Plains : Hart & Grimoldby Owen
Sottnd; Torwood Poultry Yards,. Wet Flan-
boro'; J. <ameron, hi. Lans. Brantford: J.
%a114n, Woodtock ; hi. To)zer. London •
Wofte & Mason, Toronto: 1). Huitten, E. E.
Orr. A. Canpbell. Rt. Franklin, Chas. A.
DeCek. W. P.'rguon. Wm. Simon, Brantford;
McCormiek & -Millard. rlockton; T. ieCam-
mon. Pari.; J. Nierw.n talo k; W. A.
IIlt<,n. Hamilton, Il. Wyatt. London; C.
Iia.Ihurst. Brantford; I. Emerlek, Bridge-
burg. John Midli, uailton; J. C. '%ont-
gomnery. I. A. Orr. Brantford; Daniel &
Cann, Plattsville; Brantford Bantam Yards
Brantford : Timothy Triveit. Newmarkeît
Wilson & Eagleton. J. r. O'Neaii, Brantford;
C. I. Cumnîming. Galt: Wn. Bell. James Car-
vin. i. C. MIddlemiso. Il. 1), Richardson, J.fcGregor. J. 11111. Fred Broome, Robert
Connell. Wim. Syrie. Jas. Brown,. Geo. Hardy.
J.' 31eKenzie. E. Turner. F. Noble, W. W.
Telfer, Brantford; Mfinto & Younltg. (,.ait; E.
Il. Perrin, Newmarket.

PRIZE LIST.

Brahmas, .ight.-Cock-1lt. Gar'ide & Co.;
2nd. Simon. 3rd, C«ame-ron IIe-.-1st and 2ndl.
Cameron. 3rd. 3tfcngonmery Cocker..I-.1t.
Lang; 2nd. Cameron and Wyatt. lt.. Pullet
-lt. W'Natt and Garilde & Co.. tie. Dark
-Cock--lst. Burn. 2nd. Garside & Co : 3rd,
Iiayhurst. HIn-lot, Tozer 2nd, Garide &
C.; 3rd, layhurst Cor-lt. Tozer;

MY -O B

Si.oo will bringyou postpaid twelve, (12)
plants for window decoration comprising-
Abutilons, Cannas. Flowering and Rex Be.
gonias, Fuschias, Geraniuims, Double Pe.
tunias and Maiden Hair Ferns. all standard
varieties, or twelve of anv varietv, or six
for 5oc. " MY H OBBYt"

500 Gilmour St , Ottawa, Ont
19 prizes at Central Canada, " 99 " Ex-

hibition Order now. stock limited Re-
erence-Agent Can. Exýpress Co

2nd and ird, Ihlrn. Ittllet-ist, Iiayhurst:
Ind, Tozr, 3rd, Burn.

Cochin, >utY-C lt. ckl, att; 2nîd and Jrd,
1;l,,melek. IIen-It and 2nd. lmeriek, 3rd.
\\yutt. Cockerel-lot and 2nd, Watt; 3rd.
\\ilssn & Eagietett. luillet--it. Wyatt. 2nd
anu 3rd, Wilson & Elagleton.

Partidge.- ck - 2nd, Wyatt. lien-lot.
i atne & Cann. 2nd, Wyatt. Ca.ckere-2nd,
itont, 3r, W.att. Pullet-1ot, Ilotion, 2nd

and Jrd, Wyatt. Wite.-IIen-lst, Burn, 2nd,
llr.oone; 3rd, Daie) & Cann. Pullht-t. and
Ind, Broomne, lc.Cc-1t Wyatt; 2nd,
iturn. lien-lot and 2n, Emtriek. 3rd,
Wy>att. cockerel-1st, Leurn, -i, W.Natt.

Ple-t.Wyatt; 2nd, Bqurnl.
aitgshan.-Ct'ck--ot aInd and. ;rd, 11111.

1 letn-1tIlot tona 2ndt 1111i. t 'ors-rel--iot.

!illton. Ind and 3erd, 11111. P'ull. t ist and-
lnd. Ill11; 3rd., lioltot.

Silier <Iras t>iiigs.--'ok----1t, leurn.
Ind, 01llien & 0'onell lin Ba.Iurn.
t'ockerel-- lt. iorn. nd. < & lien & tovell.
l1ullet---lt, Iturn, 2nid. o 15rien & i*'olwell,
3rd. Siith. t'olared.--t'o k.hen and putiet--

1st, Ilintn. W t.-'ck-tBorn. en

itioiton. t'oekerel- 1în tt, loiton.l et-

let, lon 2nd, Ilurn
flodan--Cck %n.1 cockereIl~1t, N10dlini.
l'le - l t l .n 2nd,. So ln

Silo1er WTandott.ok. let. Turner; 2nd,
Trieit. Hli-ot anid 2n. Turnr; 31d.
Tris te. tockvrl-o, t Ne P îî ullt-ot.
.) *%Neil. W t.--len--1.t, Kirly; 2nid, Noble;
.1rd, StnmrsCcerl-at lchrsn
Ind. Kirty. Pullet--, k b. y; 2nd, l tleh%-

ardon.Illc1s-Cck-st.Tozr.2nd, 13urn;
tri. Wooley. lien.. lt, t err. 2nd, Burns.

t ,ot.lot. Tozer. 2nd. Orr. Pualiet-ist.

Wole,2nd, Tozer. 3rd, leurni. 1 itY.-'oek
- tst, Perrin; tndod; 3rd. D Ptk. lIen
l'it and 2nd. Perrin, 3rd, Wes-twood. Ptul.t

- lt t eDk. 2nd. Westood, 3rd, Perrin. ,
Ittd taip -Cock-lst 'Notl; 2nd, Woolley;

'ird Westwood lien 1st . Neil, 2nd. West-
noo. Cocke'rel--Iat. WVestw.ood; 2ntd, Brownt.

Pulet-st Wetwod.2nd, Smt,3rd, Woo0l-

tey
hlarred Plymouth Ittck<.--Cock-1t, Mi-

Nellis, 2nd, W rol1ey, .3 Iunn. len-lit,
Vranklin; 2nd andi 3,r,]. cCrmle & %(tirard.
',ockerel-st. 3telElwen; 2nd. Lunn: 3rd.
Nim. ltllet-Ist. Nims.; 2nd and 3rd. 'Me-
tormick & Mittard. Wlitte.-C tcktrel-1st.
Ttslor. Ptillet-lot, Croley; 2nd. lKtrby. Buff.
-(Cock-1-t, HIardy. In-2nd, Hatrdy. Cock-
'rel2d and 3rd. liany. Pultet-lt. Ilardy:
ind. Daniel & Cann. 3rd, Ilardy.
Black Javas.-IIen-ot. O'Nea1l. Coekerel-

lot. litrn. lnd, O'Neati. Pullet-st, Birn.
Itlack .1nrca.--Pullet-1st, c'ormick &

Milliard.
Anlaluias.-IIen-t and 21,. MeKenzie.

Pttet-lt and 2ld. Carvin.
Btlack Spanih.--Ien-1t. Danie.l & Cann;

2nd, Burn; 3rd,. Daniel & Cann. Coekerl-
lst. Burn. Ptillet-1ot. urn.

ltlack Ilamiburg.-Coek - 1't. lurn; 2nd,
T,zer; 3rd, Smith. Ien-lst. Toer: 2nd,
O'Irien & Colwell. Cockeret-1it. Iurn; 2nd,
'T7er. Pullet-st. Buirtn; lnd. Tozer.

Mtiden Spangled.-Cock - 1o. Burn: 2nd,
W'ooley; 3rd. Smaith. lien--list, Wooll.y; 2nd.
Burn. Coekerel and pullet-lst. Burn Silver
Stangle .- Cock--st. Itur., 2nd. Svrio II'n

-lot. Ilurn. Ind. Wo >l d rd. Daniel &
t'nin. Putit--Iot. Bura. lad. Tozer. 4;oiden
Pe.nelied,. - Cock - 1st. Iturn. 2nd. Sminth.
lien- lot. lurn. 2n. Woolley. 3rd, Sminî.
Cockerel---1. Te, i2nd. Iurn. Pntlet--1t,
Iturn, 2n,1. To/er. .m. Smtih. Silver Pen-
etietd.-,'ck--1t. Ilur. 2n1-1. Smith. 1Ien-
lot. urn. 2nd, Smith. 'ocketeI-1st, Burn;
2nd. Smith. Pullet--t. Smith; L.nd. Burn.

White Leghtrn.-('ok-'t. Wolfe & Mlason;
2nd. Ferguson. lien-lot. Wolfe & 3Mason;
2n:d and 3rd,. Ferguson. Cockerel - lt.
2nd and 3rd. Wolfe & Niaion Pullet-1st. %te-
Cornilck & Milliard; 2nd. lutton; 3rd, Simon.
Btlaek.-Cock-St. «Minto & .Young. lien-lt,
Burn; 2ld, Garvin. Pullet - lt. Carvin.
Brown.-Cock-st. O'Brien & Coh*el; 2nd,,
Simon. lien-l1t. Wo'illey. 2nd and 3rd,
Player. Pultet-1ot. Voe'lly: 2nd. Simon;
3rd, Orr. Buff.-Cock-1st. Spry & Mick: 2nld,
irown; 3rd. Player. Ien-tit, Bell; 2nd,
Simtn. 3rd.,Spry & sek. Cuckereili. Spry
& Miek, 2nd. Feeley, 3rd. Brown. Pullet-
1st. Feelesy; 2nd, Bell: 3rd,. SPrY & «Mick. R.C.
White.-Cock-llt. 3Mason. 2nd. Feeley; 3rd,
lurn. lIen-lot. Mason, *2ld and 3rd, Dick,

'ockere-1t. Mason: 2nd, Burn,; 3rd, Broome.
'uet-lot, 2toomt 2nd Maon; Jrd. Feeley.

It 9' lîrow n.-Cek--nd, Tozer. llen-lot.
Tozer. kerel--Itt Tozer, 2nd, liIton; rd,

aro tn. Puliet-lot, Garvin.
\ 0.1l Il'Ilands. -Cock-1st and 2nd2, Ntddle-

mis0. iIen--lot. Taylor; 2nd, Burn,. Co.ekerel
-l1t. Iutn, 2n1d, Middlemiss. Puliet-lot,
liurn, 2Ind. SMiddlemie. Sle.Cok.t

I5nt, Ind, Smith. IIi-st, liurn; 2nd.
Smith,. ikere--1t, Burn; 2nd, Snith.
P hh t, Ba.lrn, 2nd. S,it. Golden.-Cock
-lot. I1urn. ld, Smith. lien-lit. Burn, 2nd,

'îtrien & Colnell. Cockerel-lt. Bur,. 2nd.
Smith. Pullet-lot. Durn,. 2nd, Smith. AO.V.
-ok and len- 1-t. Burn. Cockerel-lot,
llurn. 2n, toite. Iallet-t. Burn, ;nd.
Wooiiey.

le le. Ited ime -- tCock -- 1t. Topo.2d

31eRo o. IlIen-lot. W',.lev; 2;n,. 3.ifCum-.
tMon Cokerel- lot ua 2ndl. ltberts. rl.
.\Eo as t 'it.t tot. .eE . d, lt.bert-.
Ple. t %ek-Ist. feEsny 2nd. O'Brien & ('t-
ne01. Il,.n. 1st and 2nd. Ve-loty. Cockerei

-tt, t'ttrtent & Colwell. lliet--lit. Mesevoy.
2n. 'lrien & ttolwel; 3rd. 1eEvo'. I>uck-
nointg,kok-.t. fMeEvoy; 2n,. O'Ytrien &

oItellaen-ot. Aleio oy; 2nd., t'llrient &O

nell. t'\<erelot. ('trien & Colwe ll;

ANOTHER GREAT VICTORY !
on

A few B At 'TORONTOS BI. SHOW. Dec
gand1 I won lt cock. 2nd an ittrd
COCK- hnur, 't and 2nd cockerek,
1 RiFI. 2nd and ýrd puHlets SitVER
brothers to CUP FOR tHE BEST COLLECTION
the firt andt also special for HEST
specialcockeel COCKEREL,.AtTor
for sate at reaso,,- i onto. London and
able prices. Ottaw. this fail,

Satîsfactionî guaran- 5 I wn7fise
teedi or mioney re 4 seconds,
futded. Write aie. 6 third.

C. A. Stewart, .ondon, Ont. U -1200

NOTICE Brooks'dePoultry Yards,HOT I CEildçrton, Ont.

WELL Ernest Charlton, • Proprietor.

Itnreeder SHOW WHITE SIRAlH
of the WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

A few good birdsyet forsale. Cockerels $2each
1 cock, Rice strail, $3 A nice trio. not related, for
SS. Also t R. C.W. L.eghorni ien, Oke stock, $2. t
GS. .Ianburg lie,. McNeil strain. $2. t G. B.
Poland pullet. IcNeil strain. 4 2. I have egg. for
sale frot selected matings oi the Sntow White
btrati ait $2 peri5. Ordtereairly as my supply will
lie limtited. 300

ROSY VIEW POULTRY YARDS
Neisoi Wagner', Proprietor,

llaniover, Onit.

Breeder nf Golden Vyandottes exclu-
sively. l'en No. 1. headed by a-l imported
J A. M.oon cockerel. value »I5, mated With
eight good puilets (Kellar strain).

Egga from this pen, $1.50 per setting, two
settings for $2..0. Pen No. 2. leaded by a
Keller cockerei, mated witt my own strain
putlets. Ail good birds, are ail healthy and
strong.

Eggs from this pen, $1 per settinir
straight. Stock for sale at ail times. Nel-
son Wagner, lanover, Ont. Mo

FULTON'S BOOK OF PIGEONS.
Reduced to $5

Large full page engravings of ail
varieties.

New edition re-written right up to
date. For sale by

H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto.
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2nd, B3rn. Ptiilet-iSt, O*Brien & Coiîvcii
CorilhIi In Came.-(7,lk-lIi. il &

lediin. 2nd and, 3rd, u'leriin & Cýalw,-l
Cockere-isi. Oiiritn & 2nlei ld, Te.i
poiiet-Ii't. bodlii. 2na. C) itrien & Ciw.*il,

Ird. Telier. l'it Oana-.--oek.-lt, Woai.
ley ; 1.d. Nabrganag. Ileii-1-.t allahnd

& <'oiweii. 2nd, flurt. 11-n t Olii-ri &
Coiwcii.i lad., I3rn. C(,ekerel-Iit, Dura, Pl'a.
Iet-lnd., Bura.

13.1. Itea Gàine lnax,.'cs a T.r-
îvood roultry Yàr-I,.. l.id. Oliri-t & I'.i
lien lI.t. Bart & (I 2nih.ld. TîQ-r. ard.
lielormick & ilIard.el tr*-i. 'r'z-r.

~a.OBrien & .'iw.-l. IraTrvo. '-lt

Pie.-C( . :t & 2lnd, OIiI-t%. 11.-
%%et. liart & il,,.'.ad O ri l Pal'-

Pt-lit aind 2d, liart & Oimrohin, Ir.

Nt,. T.xer. 2nd l.iailer. 3rd. Smith. $11Iîer
t'-,-rigiit. (',,ek-Igt, tuinlng. 2nd. ltîra

eri. Mint, & Yï,ung White Ce0aiîn -Vock
M-. Tý,zer; lnd. lranifI'rd iiantaiii Yards, 3M.
lian. lien-lot. Buan; 2nd, Tot',r; 3rd. Bîrant.

%-.-.1 Bltan Yztrd. eçe-. Itrant-
i--i-I lt,:itani ",'-..lI, Frtwrick. Paii.-t-
1-1. hIut î.'rd liantagîl Yards; 2nd and 3rd,

uîid. lerant fer4l Baîîtuui yards. le-o
1,11, Taaz-r; 2n-1. Ilurn; 3rd. Mhiivr. 'l.-
Ilint tir-! liantî Viirtlg. lad. Barn. <,ctk-

*-l 1.1t. Iturti, 2n-d. Bratford liantani
Var.i,- 1'îilhet -1. Iltantfabrcl Mititai Yard-,

Uit.harti. 3Mt. Tae. iUfft,'i'u- ai
1,1I ro.~ - .1 P'. kilhr. Yiardl-. 211,1. Iin - Id.

<ilirlent & tloiwveil; ird, bttCormick & Miliarul.
Aiiîouro (rftkt- laI. O' Brien & Coin-cil.

l îe lt.iuit. 210,h O lBrien & ColwEli.
i'kii lirke-lt. Orle:: & <îOiwell; 2nd.

'r & J imatl. D)uck-i-t, Lain. Znd. O'Bien
&' 'ii.I .- iuk i andl 2rd
Stîitli. 3riM rîre MJliard. Duck-lst
an.l 2111 $rll: rd, c'-rnc & tttd.

il. unlng. laîit O'BIrien & Col-
%-Il Iii. letira. 3rd. O'Britn, & Coiwell.

flî. 11 I,-. ja ai:.! 3rd! O'ien & Col-
w,-i .~loi.ry.Drke---1t. Lutin . 2d,
&Vlrn.. i-olv,-l. 1)uck-18t, Bura;. lad.

Lutin, .I. te Ilii & Coiwell. Pekln.-Drace
- 1-t. <Ctien & Cowit nd. Lutin. Dutk-

Mi Yli n Viel-iid:. Lutin. A.0.V-
i rki-i-t. .e.rnuîk& liiiurd; 2nn and
fr1 î,utlu aî3 1,t. ctoýrm1cX & Mîl1lardl

liiA iih Ira. $111!tii.
0- --. n *'Ir 1Enuhîdet% iaid).-Gaider.-

Iii ual Zîd. (i iirli,-î & 470lael. Goos,--lst
apd i 2n. i hirln e lw-l Youtiî-ijandèr

t-t anI, l.
1
,. (Vi. ii - & Vùlwv,-. Goose-lot

SOME PE-lROLEA WINNÉRS.
95 Plullet. 96 l>ullet-îst and Special. 2nd Hell.

WHITE PLYXMOUTH ROCKS.
The pîoperty of Albert Edw;trds, Ileirolca, Ont.

i st Cock.

013ri--n & Colweii. Dttcktvlng -Cock-lst. lIaia. 3.-J. B.ar I--s.irantford Blan- and la'!. (.Vtlen & Ctlweii. Toulous,. old.-
Tozer, lad, O'Brien & Voiweih: 3rd. Hart IN t.ia. Yetrt.. 2ii.. hur. 3rd. TI,z,-r. C.-ck,-reI- q;aanýî.-r iýt and 2ad. O'Brien & CoiweCl.
G'rienoidby. Hc-n-lst, OlirIen & Vohweihl; 2nd. 1,ft Iurt:. 2nd,. Blrantford Iata Yard-., erI!. u..-- - ana! 2n-1. O'Brien & Coiwell. Young
TQïzîr. 3rd lart & Grimoldbi-. eoc)terel-lot. ha-k l'ail:i-t O and lr.,l. llraliui-, tniîr--i and 2n-d, O'Brien & Colwcifl.
Touer, laand 3a-u, ,leCamnion. Pullet-lot, Ktaaî Yards. t1ri i-«nlirieck. .X(..-,e, i..o-ltand laid, O'Brieil & COiweli.
Tozt-r, 2nd. O'Brien & Colweih. 3rd. MeCan:- 1ý,- liri. la-! Mahle-r. 3rd. TOze-. lien- GU. -tandeir and goosc-ot, Burn.
Moan Golden Sebrlgit.--Cock-lot, O'Brle, & 1,. Iiîmn, 2ýn-. T.î,a-(r. Tokeello . Tor. Tiirhey. Brot'7e, young.-Cock-ISt, Tiios.

fluil,-t- ,it. T-zr. 2udi Iahier. -r:-'io. vhiie. old.-Cock and hen-lît,2ow'l nd, Barin, 2rd, Mahlier. lèn-1st. lj:.: îijk uake-tot. lem.n lait aund ýnutIjh. \''lile. young.-Coclk anul ben-ai,
Purn. lnid. Tazer; 3rd. Mau:ler. Cacki-rel-- Bid< n,, Ma-t )a- -t.Itr: 2ndi < o1i-ne & <'QIWOiL .O~.Cccli V

eooKF WYDOTEtvIkut_ Pouitry yards Lodo poir yards.
BU Y ND T ES «i-iy. a7, ro-Dietor, outremnont, Montrent . W. McNEIL, Proprietor.rxru~ya-~r~ Breeder of hlgh classagain cover îhcmsehves with lanrels. Wluen ai the W HLJITE ~ oIlibltion 778 WVaterloo St. London.

Ontario .5how, Peter boro'PL MO T
laeh aies ompciia. hy vo ,jc rd, lien CxK-1uwr-uDER 0F HIGH CLASS POVLTRV,

znd, Cockerel ast, Pullet t <more prizes t n, ait>,5 .J jj NLDN
o:ier exhibitor ln clais>. Alto, 6 dirsts. 6 secorîlo, imBREEUIN
i thil à ai 

ht ohnalkid fPlnsadT<îronto. I ndustrial", Western London, At the late Montreal Exhibition my birds WheCohn.alkdsf oasad
Soathemti, Brantford Fal Shows, s899. mtade alaaost n cieani tweep. winnhng lot, 2ad. Flamburgs. Golden and Silver Sebrights,

Ergs for saie ln season. Ird and 4th puihets. 2nd, 3rd tiens. Srd cok BlIack A frican, Pelcin and japanese Barils.E-ox324 HARVEY ~. COOK, lnd brcediag pen. Stock for qaie and eggr Ini Fwsfo aea i ieadeg nsa
Eox324 HARVEY 3. COOK, senson; 12 per settIng of 13, tlaree settInga ol o aea l tms n gsi e

ýco. Woodstock, Ont son.0f
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The Advertisers' Help
TO WEALTH.

VOL, i1. MARCH, 1900. No0. 3.

SPECIAL.
FEATURES

of the CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW.

Department on IPractical Poultry," con-
ducted by A. G. Gilbert, Manager Poul-
try Department, Domition Experimental
Farm. Ottawa.

Department for "TTurke) s, Ducks and
Geese."

Department for " Bantams"
Department for "Incubatorsand Brooders."
Department " With Uncle San," (U S.

news)
Department Poultry Ailmenits."
Numerous Illustrations. photos direct from

life, all Show News. Prize Lista, etc.
The best articles written by the best men,

soc. per year, three years Sr.oo.

CACK~LE.

Too crowded this month' to -ay much.
Prefer to let other do the talking. and they
do talk lîoulidh

.ote dale and addre.sses. IN. d.'îunî
ones, none ln Soutl Africa or the Northt Pole.
Pole.

April. %Tay and June are good egg montis
In Canada.

WE DIT NOT ASK FOR TIIESE.

I1 had great suecess witi my smali ads.
ast month." W. G. MURItAY.

Strathroy. Feb. 20. 1900

"We are making good sales. and many or
them through the lteview."

IIENDERSON & BILLINIS.
St. Marys. Ont.. Jan. 22. l».

"We fel that we should add our token of
appreclation ai the unlooked.for return fron
Our small epace in your piaper Iy mentioning
the fact when renewing. We have had re-
sponses from North-West Territories to Hall'
fax. and fee we could not spenl our money
more Profitably."

Wlshing you sucee's

THE C.NADIAN POtLTRY RtAISEIS
St'PPLY qu.

Toronto, Feb. l, 19o.
* * $

"I flna I i liave anything for saî, ail I
hav- to do is to adivertiwe it in the lew.
a

FOb.I9. 1 Il. T. ENIGIT. Guelph.

"I hase had a mo<st pr.pîierouls year. both
lu sales and winning.. MIy sales have been
large and good, ind a great demanil for good
stock, with a good demand for eggs lu set-
ting season; and tie Itevievw IN the Ony
p)aper I nelvertlNe Il1. Thanlis to our
Canadian Revlew! May -h-, still grow with
our fair-minded editor."

J.. MINSHALL.
Brantford, Jan 24. 19A

Mampille Fre'. Ilate9 Rallie to all. and print ed
lu cat 3tat. .\o our - -
6o pîcase (ton t asi for tl.

'The' fii1ew i is imiring grandly. No
faniler enn afford to be witioIut it. I find
it exellent tI, aII.rtiz.' ln. Will try to get
v-t a few sulscrilbeîrs to ielip tlh. go-iod w ork
along ' G EO. DOWNIIAM.

Wisheac'h, Feb'. 1-i, lMa

"'v ait.eriing w'ith you has ailwaSsi
broiglit nme hR returns. NI> Mtaall ad. for
OUI onmonth sold all the Minorcas I could
sltre. and I coull lie sol a many more.
I vas more than sirprised tl get so muci
out of a smiall al.. You sold ne out so quick
i dii [n lihe nie a îhanc. t. advertise
more. I an trcing to do ail i can for your
paper. i am 'ery iiiîh hileîased witlh th
,,nmproement in il, and hiope the tIme wIll
nit long betfore I ean take a good big
y'arl. ad with vou

C. A. 3IAYHEW.
rhanesville. Fe,. 13. 190.

"Wh'lîen I lad my ad. in the teview before
I neëer got one letter while the insertion was
Ili. but after Il run out they started to egme
ln. and have centinued ever since. So I can

WHAT A. C. HAWKINS SAYS.

FOLLOWING .is a letter front
M tr. Hawkins, w-ho is breed_

mng puffltr: as a bisiiness The

.ee that if a person don't get good at once
they sîould not get discouraged, for il wi
came after a witlc."

AMOS ICELLY. Sr.
Quinn, Ont., Feb. 3, 100.

DISTANCE NO OBJECT.
Th, Rev'iew loes not clatm to cover the

earth bout It does Ray that it covers Canada
pretty tuaoroughly and a gond deal More too.

The following letters were receivd, amnongst
others., lu one mait last month. and arm gvOn
as an illustration of what we mcean. Loca-
tions, dates, naines, etc., are given in full;
li fact. as the showman would say, "There
isi no dîeceirt"r

Grand Rapids. Mich.. February 5, 1900.
l:nlosed tind order for $1.00 for 3 subscrip-

tions for Canadian Poultry Review. Sent to
tie- foilowing niddresi'es for one ycar,

J. W. Vande Vooren. Rural Route No. 1.
Ilo% 2. Grand RapId.s. MiCI, J. W. 31.nsOien,
IîW1 linon Boulevard. Grand Rapids, Mlich.
It. & T. scott, Rural Route No. 1. Grand
Itapids, Mich

.yours truly. L. SCOTT.

Peterboro, Feb. 6, 19W.
February 6. 1900.

I ai, very much pleased with reDorts Of
meeting. etc.. at Peterboro'. Kindly send
mie 20 copies of Revlew-Februsary number-
ond I will remit price to you. I want to
allstribute' them to allermen and County
C'ouneil. Your.q in haste,

WE COLULNS.

And so on ad lib1., but we must draw the
line hIre for this month.

Review is the only medium in Can-
alla that lie uses. He ,has now
been with us one year.and renews
hl ad-vert;cnent indefinitelv.

A. C. HM\VNNS,
liv'eleview StocI~ fattn2.

Feb. 10, 1900
r < . .- / / L a . , ..... .. ..... .. ... ........... ........ .... ...... .

ýZ%-..HýB. D.orno.va-n,

I enclose check for adv. to date.

'Am very glad to say that my business in

Canada has been good during the past- year, and

I trust the stock I have shipped there will be

a benefit to the country and a credit to the

breeder.
Truly yours,

H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto
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SECOND ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE NATIONAL ENHIBITION OAME

AND GAà.1E BANTAM 'L.UBt.

The second annual meeting of
the club was leld in Chicago, Jan-
tiary 25, 1900.

The following report was read

our last meeting. The iienber-
,hip of the club reaclhed forty-tlirce
during the year, but in November
Messrs. Hamilton, Fuller and
Ulowley resigned and on Deceiber
Ist eiglit mîembers were dropped
because of failure to pay anmtal
(lues. These menmbers were each
iotified in writing threc tines

b% your Secretarv tliat the (lues
must be paid l'y December ist if
tliev wislied to remain in the club.
-\s noue of then paid or even re-
plied to the commiiunications men-
tioned, and as the by-laws are ex-
plicit in tieir instructions on the
point, your Secretary iad no
choice but to comply.

Twenty-two mienibers were se-

Five articles have been written
by your secretary and eaci of
then publislhed in about sixty
papers.

The 1899 circular was mailed to
about 4oo Gaine breeders besides
club mienibers.

B. C. Thornton and T. J. Price
were reinstated as nemxbers.

The election of officers was tien
ield and resulted as follows:

President and Director, W. E.
Walden; First Vice-President, F.
C. Wright; Second Vice-President,
A. E. Blinck; Secretary, Treasurer
and Director, W. W. Withee; Dir-
ectors, J. C. Pratt; D. C. Buck-
staff, E. J. W. Dietz.

Motions were made authorizing

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROcKS, OwNED i '\R. J. F. N. KENNEDY, MAINcoURT, ONT.

by the Secretary and Treasurer,
J. C. Pratt.

"Tlie club now consists of thiirtý
two nienbers.

This is a net gain of eleven sinice

cured during the year whiclh would
have about doubled our roll of
mienbers if all who joined had had
the good of the club and its in-
terests at leart.

PORT JEFFERSON, M. Y., BREEDER OF

PRIZE WINNINO GOLDEN WYANDOTTES
EXCLUSIVELY. STOCK AND ECOS IN SEASON.

EGGS $3.00 PER 15, $5.00 PER 30.
.'. A<'\~A\lA.SA. A ''.4 A ''0'

Board of Directors to nake all
necessary arranugenients regarding
next annual exhibition, and after
discussion the club adjourned.

W. W" WirirEE,

Sec.-Treas.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS e
Fowl. goo inter laver,
CatIy matur and. niti no
danc. tllin8ghtiy« NL BLC
%vf faiior, S' MINORCAS

Second 10 W'DPê R9
Ç~~~,l PrlaIyer8 o! large

a wt taer egge.

OHN Mc00UCAlt, Box163,Collingword
soo Ont.
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THE TWO SCIENTIFIO OOMPOUNDS

breEIss
OU

More sold in the D311ION each
ycar thanallquackgood.cotubined
DR. HESS' POULtIRY PAll-A.CE-A is not a
pouîltry foo<d. Don't take nny poul1-
try fod as a sultitutc. PAN.A.CE.A
pos.sses special inerit peculiar to
ilseni. cures di.ases nd unakes
heu., lav. It 1. lot 'ti"'ui" " b
a lthbl)l (.ui

FOR POULTRY
R.HESS POULRY PAN-A-CE-A AND

U.H -l'UU INSTANT I.OUSE KIL.ER

GREIG MANUFAOTU

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS LICE
ilIt i powder forni. does not statli the plumage. nor taint the IN 5 7A N
egg, aud iicat .A great advantage over liquids. Put up il

round cani, wvitih perforated top, m1ost convenient to tise. LOUS
if you caniot procure titen of your iocat dealer, it is L

ianufactured b> DR HESS & CLARK, Ashland. O.

RING CO., .nuantlgîA A Aenfs
.MoNTICEAL, CAWADA. 6Lice

NINTH ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE AMERICAN

PLYMOUTH ROCK
CLUB.

T HE ninth annual meeting of
the American Plymouth Rock

Club was held in the reception
room at Tattersall's at Chicago, Ill.,
January 24, 1900, the President,
Mr. W. S. Russell, presiding, with
25 members present.

The applications for membership
of 159 breeders were read and they
were duly elected to membership.
The new ideal cuts by Sewell werc
discussed at length, the female

being adopted, the male is to be
revised. Messrs. Russell, Bicknell
& Schwab, committec in charge
The eniblei of the Club as pre-
sented by the Secretary was adopt-
ed.

The following officers were elect-
cd: President, V. S. Russell, Ot-
tuiwa, Io.; Vice-Presidents. F. J.
Marshall, Middletonî. O., J. Y.
Eicknell, Buffalo, N.Y., Victor
Bradley, Lee, Mass.. Robei t Downs
Toronto, Ont., Philander Williams,
Taunton, Mass., J. F. Crangle,
Fishîer's Island, N Y., D. T. Heii-
lich. Jacksonville, Ill ., Secretary
and Treasurer. -1. P. Schwab,
Rochester, N.Y.; Executive Coin-

miittee, A. C. Smith, Waltham,
Mass., C. H. Welles, Stratford,
Conn., F. H. Sliallabarger, West
Liberty, Io., W. B. Gibson, West
Alexander, Pa., Il. S. Fletcher,
Watertown, S.D., Wm. Towler,
Vancouver, B.C., W. A. Noal, Wal-
ton, Ind., Hon. Vice-Presidents,
?.Jrs. C. A. Damon, Chicago, Ill.,
Mrs. E. J. George, Pewaukee, Wis.
Mrs. Robt. Holloway, Alexis, Il.,
Miss Cora Rickards, Ogden, Utah,
Mrs. A. P. Montross, Galien, Mich.

ion. State Vice-President, M. S.
Gardner, N.Y., A. W. Marburger.

'enn., Chas. McCiave. Ohio. E. M.
Durhani. Mo.. C. L. Ilogue. Mici.,
S S. Noble. Ill.. C. J. Devliii.
Ottawa, Canada, I. T. Cox, Ind.,
W. Il. Palmner, Mass., J. M. Holt.
Iw Qfa.

The annual dues werc not in-
ci eased, thy renain at 50 cents.

Club silver cups will be awarded
for comupetition by State members
only in everv State having more
than ten members. It vas decided
to issue a club catalogue, the mem-
bers being requested to furnisi
articles and also to take advertising
space. It is our aim to make this
an instructive and valuable work;
we have the material, now give us
your hearty support. we want every
barred Rock breeder with us in
this undertaking.

.\d<'resses were nade conpli-
mîienting the officials on the club's
grand condition and- the- excellent
record made the past year, nany
other affairs received action, send
for circular giving full particulars
oif the meeting.

The club is in capital shape, it
is progressive, it is full of value and
lel) to eaci and every ienmber.

TW HUINDREO BIRDS FOR SALE CHEAP
EVERGREEN POULTRY YARDS.

3' tie WON A CREAT VICTORY AT DETROIT SHOW, Jo sais.
winniiig' 47 reilar and a1 stitdal prizes, including Silver CLp for best Rocl cockerel. $5 forio highest sconng Rocks, Bloue Cuîtter for best display. L. Brahmas.1 îst hien, istpnllet. 3rd
coôk 2sd pen, Bfluf Cochins. ust quit 2ud cocks, ird and 4th liens, ist aud 4111 COCkeiels. 18t

nd 2snd puilets. cst pen, golden Wyandottes. 2nd cock. bet on %veight. 2ud, 3rd lieus, rstcockerel also winning on Bluffand stIvez Wyandottes -ail the prizes on Bllack African liants,
'ilver Sellrights, 'si cock, 'si nid 3rd hens, ist cl ali ou fI. Cochiuil fiants. Bllack Tait Jap
îst cockerel, it pullet for sale, $7.00 1 have n:aUîed up a Pen* of my best bull Cocuis, headE4
bvist cock, liens and puliets. Eggs fron this per $u.oo per seting. Eggs i season fro n
ail varieties.

E. H. DONNELLY, 1 - - - - - Sandwich, Ontario

ir
.E-
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TORONTO POULTRY ANO GARDEN PROBUCE Go., LIMITED
OLENAVY PARM - DAVISVILLIS, ONT.

White Wyandottes. .°,; °a-os -
The rnete PouesS.C. White LeghornS. Large Wite Eggs.

We have on hand the best White Leghorns-the great noney makers as egg producing birds.
White Wyandottes- -the best"general purpose fowl for table and eggs; good winter layers.
We have for salç a limited nuniber of birds in first-class condition, also eggs for setting and in

incubator lots.
We aimî at the best for ourselves-you will want the saine.

Write for full particulars to

J. M. WILSON,
Manager,

Telephone 4030. ---. mmma

Toronto Poultry and
400

Garden Produce Co.,
Davisville, Ont.

During the past year our work was
cxtended throughout the United
States, Canada, British Columbia,
and Mexico. We have nenbers
in every section. We urge all
breeders and ·fanciers of barred
Plymouth Rocks to consider the
valie of membership an lionor if
iothing more, and join although
we prefer you to take active part
in club matters, use the club cuts
and emblems for the buyers well
know that our*club emblem is the
sign of reliability.

The initiation fee is $i. Anînual
9lues, 50 cents. Lady breeders are
admitted free from all charges, send
in your application to-day.

H. P. Schwab, Secretary and
Ireasurer, Rochester, N.Y.

[When finally adopted the ideal
enigravings will appear in Review.
-Editor.]

THE NEW YORK SHOW.

HE entry at New York in the
open classes of fowls was

1,829. Dressed poultry and eggs
niade a big display, and the exhibi-
tion yards were a show in then-
selves, numbering no less than 129.

The number of Canadian exhibitors
,.as larger than usual and of course
they did well. In white Cochins
McNeili and Oke won first cock
and first lien. J. H. Magill
was second in gold Dot. pullet.
On buff, dIo.. Mrs. Shales won fifth
on cock and fifth on cockerel and
second on black Minorca cock
with the Toronto winner. Mc-
Neill and Oke won again in black
Wyandottes, strongly in Javas,
Polish, Hamburgs and Bantams,
etc., taking seventy-five firsts
and over thirty specials.

Newton Cosh won all firsts on
Andalusians incliding pen, and ai-

so secrnd on cockerel. Jas. Dun-
las won second on buff Legliorn
pullet and fiftlh on cock. J. N. O'-
Neil won first cockerel and first
pullet in white Minorcas. John
Crowe, Guelph, and W. Barber,
Toronto, were both large winners
in the Game classes, and the latter
vas also a heavy winner in Gante
Bantam classes, including several
specials. He also won the $250
Came challenge clip.

1 had the , leasure of attend-
ing the New York Show for the

White Minorcas
O'NEIL'S WHITE MINOROAS A0AIN TO TNE FRONT

Madison Square Gardns New York. Feb-
ruary. 19W0, oni two einttlee. let cocerl and~
Ist puiiet Toronto i'ouitry e«how. Decernber.
M"5. -,ix 'ntriem. two lsts, tvro 2nds. two Irds

andi ail ieeali in c1ass. oid and ycung com-
poting, Toronto Indit-trial, Septtcmber, 1059
ten entrks, tthree lims. thrce 2nds. two Irds.
Stock awl eggs for ea». Orders for eggs
nnw teing tboôked. Stanp for repiy. J. N.
-) "cii, M~ MDi Grove. Toronto. 100
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first timie. It was ccrtaiily a mo-
del si ow and is vell worth going
to sec. The three hottest classes in
the show were perhaps the Brah-
lias, barred Rocks and black Min-
orcas. Of the latter I lad the pleab-
ure of landling the inost of the
winnflfers, as I was anxiotis to see
how they compared with our best,
and while they have soine excel-
lent birds, I think our friend Min-
sl-all could have iîîxed it up fair.
ly well. with theni. .

I have two chickens out and
doing well. I consider this very
good for the first liatch. being the
only two fertile eggs in the lot.
The pen lad not been nated a
week, so the unfertility did lot sur-
prise nie any. Wishing the Re-
view contintied success, I reniain,

Yours truly.
NXtrox Cosiî.

1lrantford. Feb. 16. 1900.

Cannasq
and Gladioli

The largest stock in the Dominion. Cheap
by dozen, hundred or thousand. Send for
special catalogue.

John A. Campbell,
300 SICOIE. ONT.

.VIF.RIC \N lI1UFF PLY-
MNETHrl ROCK CLUlB.

TH E third annual meeting of the
American Buff Plymouth

Rock Club was hîeld at Madison
Square Gardei, New York. Jan-
uiary 31, 19oo, with the President,
F C. Shepherd, in the chair. Many
nenibers were present and niatters
of interest discussed, anong tieni
the question of color. 'Twas the
sentiment of ail "that the more
(lhe debate the further we got away
fron the question." It was sug-
gested that three judges, who a-
greed as to the proper shade of
l>uff, should be selected to judge
at the different shows, and that
associations shiouild be asked to en-
gage one of them. This would
give all breeders a knowledge of
the siade preferred, after being pre-
silt at onîe show.

The officers for 1900 are: Pre-
sileit. H. E. Renedict. Elmira,
N.Y.: Vice-Presidenit. H. W. Hig-
gins. COrange. 'Mass.: Secretary and
Treasurer, W. C. Denny, Roch-
ester. N.Y.; Executive Comimittee,
F. C. Shepierd. Toledo. Ohio: R.
G Ruffinton, Fall River. Mass.;
D. -I. Foster. Gowanda, N.Y.

The Secretary's report shows 220
leibers in good standing and a

large suim in the treasury after pay-
ing for ten state cups and the club
cup at New York, which was won
by W. C. Denny. The club had
a large list of cash specials, $60
bcing offered by the club and mem-
bers. The exhibit was the best and
one of the largest classes yet
brought together, 82 single birds
and 6 pens competing.

A new catalogue will be issued
a. soon as possible. All who have
not yet joined and who want their
nanes in the new list of members
sl.ould send their niames at once,
with $i each for membership fee
and dues, to

W. C. DENNY,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Rochxester, N.Y.

Empire State Farm.
BROWN LEGhORNS.

ROCKS:'nr
GEO. i. BURGOTT.

ECCS FOR HATCHINC, $2 PER 13'

THE POULTRY ARCHITECT,
An Illhstrated 3ook of Plans and

Specifications for building Poultry
Houses, Coops,Fences, Roosts, Nest
Boxes, etc. Price 25c., worth a
dollar. Address-H. B. DudOVAN,

TORONTO. ONT.

AMPION STRAIN" mo1îcloi"
MEN.j (I 'l N~TC' * coro90

Ontarlo

Cup Winnersi.

crand Cockerels for sale bred from Cookerel scoring 97 points.
Prices on application.

ihave prove4i ai*eneirciasCA.iAýiunf &)y tvînngnr IAAgigren Ionur3 wawrecrr
thèy~are exhuiltl m Om là,, GoiA teat shiol. 9q ]et on cock. score 94 1-2
lt rn ira. tre M. lt on c a. k-rI. rCorOq. 214 on cockercia c're v.2
plilest.pec ialar nîn . r t. :for tit b.1 m il ioa.rooin Arr,
aiec rlotrplet. PSeci or btbirin oeCass, afwi nral or 'iurn Ar.up
for ehet Lceorn fcmale. fur brat white Leghorn lien. forital blei the ied.
îierranhOnfnlsa

At tie greatcat 1abow over lithl In Ciata-a. tho "Ont.,rlo' 38) wîierc ait
the crearn et the country wvero on exhibition. they wonIitaîiiît 2i on hiCfl. 1,t
on nie.3rt on cocllurci ani '.pecLèI for bett ~'%Nlàtc Leghoôrn fernalin t1 ho
shiow Tis show wa8 jtlngegl l -j contiVsoXI.

At Toronto. Dcc. 19th to?2nt[i. irS. lât coci,, :tanql 2aul lieu. It prit. 210I
cockerel. 2n-1 pimiiet. Spclal for best blr.i In ciasa aise winîier of 811 rer cul,
for liest coilertii.

Cockercl.

Score Sr.
Wlnner of
lirat ani
tour
Speciale nt
Owen

uniarlo xhic licid au Peterboro Jan. Stlà te 12iî, 900. IstcockIst r
lienx. 2iiî Pnl- Specil for li8at palrof Whi1te l.egiornlu he e ai,.. andl
A31Vciat for the, ççJstrst 1,0.1 An the show. ait wliite Licit cornpcttng.

owen SnnI Jan. huA to lii. 19W. atantiri cocks. 2ntl hen. let cocutret.
Ait pniiîel. Ail, Pen. ,pcelai for AlliA CoictiOn oetJ livhrna of any var.elr.
Siiecil for test collection S.C.. White Legliorn aiso 4 Ce pras

Eggs for ente fromi 3 Pent.
pCin x0 1. 40 e 3
P'en :zo. 2. .00 er13
]Pen No. 3. Ï1.00 per 13.

ntras for ea4iet atiimes. Satiafaction guaranteetî.

JOl< N R.US?4AY.
. Owen Sonnd. Ont. Box le.

RAMSAY'S "Ou

LEG
Silver
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&~44~.44 ê 6 4 * e6 66" +d4

g-rnrnntn Wbat tbe MlW AHd$. say

i ilg
@*@@*O********4

Incubators b$Illl)
Inl t.it, eoluron, %ve o tse f roin irznfi to monfli

t i.. s. I..s.rteîns aî for s an1..
G taranteed to hatch as * tiii ish s yearly ' Vr .ale -ad',

laîrge a percetitage as 4
any mîachine built or, AC*îAi. îs.uîry YitrA, .. fir r egs Arw

yotir :noney back. \'e m "l'tn> Ares di t $A. ur tuo 8etingi'.

use better inaterial and .i>t.r$.

hetter workmanship *ve 1 éaîhnCuhwuArgeiy nt .wYork -,i

than any of the niuch- (-, >,ale.A
advertised Aniericant**0 Uî.Aan.l .. lr Fri ut ubihid Mi'. M. P'.ma1.chines. W\rite for 4 ofIA~ (;.î ;elph,î ls sài.ýauer. tûki's a

out cataogue beore 'r" hin ut th.- Principal bouise on t1lA
placing your o rder. rie, An Aust nive.fggs asta

.\ddress: **44
* lg 1)u. Aî.rtwld bl made a reMftrkabls'

tiiiiiirro~~ * '.'.n hil, Aiiîtf Leghonrns at tie laie M.aiI"
T. A., WILLITr' narde'f :ilu,n. and! lias also made

514 DUNDAS ST., TORONTO, ONT. * jiss:Wi lIlllladA'l.Ti is the

r tiii l"_ . i' hîi I ll A AiAis ssai'.

.\MERIC.\N LLGHIIORN
CLU.'B

'1' Ille atnial meieting hiel(1 in
1flos.on. February iS, i900.

the i)1Iowtiîig . i er s: vreclect-
cdl: 1>rcsidexîit; W. E. Brighît;
\ie'e-I rcsidents. Jas. Forsyth.
Ezra Corniel. WV.- \V. 1Iarritngton.,
L S. flache; Secretarx'-Treasurer.

(ici). H-. Burgott; Executive Coin-
nîjîltce. Gco. H. Morris. *-\g. D.

.\rîîold. Geo. Kraft, W. Il. \V'iebke,
\V. A\. G'ubsonl. 1. G. V nderhill
Il. \V'. \Veeksý-, \V. W. KuIp. j
Lnliîi Sith. Jas. C. Chestoii. F.

Rognters.
Titi. following resolutions were

.îI1î iadopted: that ait shows wliere
aî reasoniable amlolnt is donated
fir Le-hornls, by Ille societv or by
ils~ iriends, that Ille secretarv il,
instrictcd to furnish1 suicli societies
miîhi special prz ribbons. to, 1w

eoi-)nc)tedl for 1w inmbers of Ille
1-1111 011V as, follows; special rUt-
hîiîîs for Ille best colored male.

lý- slapcrl niale, 1>est coloreul fe-
I.. hcst sha e (iale. is

'i aehcad, fIII-.ýt t. pIjlai fe.
Miae lcati, in eachi varicty of
1 -cghiornis.

Tlhese ribloîs Wi11 be gottcn lit
Îli Ille saine niannier as the New

Yokand B'osr>î shAw prize Tii)-

bons are, and uvili lie a valtialo!
prize and worth wjflinW ;ecre-
taries of UIl dlifferent shows wvil
please correspond carly witil the
'.ecreîairy, gi-uing fuill information
as t0 their specials on Leghorns,
andi as Io Il(>\%- iany' nienibers of
the clb w~il1 conlpete at thecir
show, as near a,; possile. thus giv-
ing lis tinie to deciîde as; to tlle
liunhl)er of ribblons wve shal necd.

'Flic clips offered titis season at
New~ York, andi Boston werc won

flaltBotn cups on
S.C. ltrow ns. WV. E. llriglit: S.C.
wvhites, Elini 'ouiltry Yards; S1.C.
buffs. Ezra Cornehi: at Ncw Yoriz:
clips on S.C. browns, (scs. H-.
flurgott; S.C. w'iitecs. The I-iig-
Lisis: 'S C. buifs. .\ug. D. Arnold.

GE. 1-1. Bt'RCOTT.

Sec. -Treas.
Lawton's Station, N. Y.

I.'nîîiî,si uAiryYardl. aire s-. %veli I<nown
t iiw. î ,it A ., ixiî.iîilnn th." arpeéarance

utf tll-r ;a'. (clsan'1 leantanis are Ahelr

N.iiî.î Miller î.ff-'r a nwA ee' f.t-

An thî.- lel'u aylng liene.

Iy. I utîn îaakes a s ý.c!At w ites PIY-
igg.,tttll i.c-I<. uan.! nîabiî' agr.tn, reco.rd at

tAn'r.n M-untriaI shtow. lie lias stock for
sa ndut sia $2. ur tAiré-' s.-tiArgi for ~
' &' T BL&ncliard ultfer es- froni .4esOra!

Yisl.,n le,,xlltir3' Yards gise a Ast Of the
mîanlý varlAs t'red. BAras and eggs for sale.

Th.-Ir vissa lia'. c len MaiiY ibis $éason:

ti,. ,ln a,..oli tris gr-as. Ait norts
s,.Al la' J. Il. Wlsms'r.

TA..- «'m1>us-' %woisî apprat-Ante a (tir ale
i..% -ring u lbe.. John A. (CaMPle'IA bias t1kem

An ,.%as~na GladAiAl.

J 13 Mes ,. utafeivIeîtaAîs are idar-
rîînt-,I. WVrite for lui yartIcuIlars.

.Sànîiel C(slîman. th(- bos r.'sdir. offers
.. an'! éjges-alI klnds and varAcus pries

t., esuAt maîtv p.ûckets. Il-- lias ma-le a 'siUcdY
.. f thIs bulis.ami kn4%vt al% atbouit lg.

J..lîn lItmgay bast grand whbite Lsgbhorn
i.eeI Sr i'ale.

IJUNDAS POULTRY YARDS',.J
flreeder ni BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS andr
S C.B. Mlnnrcas and .S.C W. Legl'orns, Have

Wfvon uj 
6
T51 pnet-c OOl 23 çcconds atnd 4 thiras ai Fafl av.d

Wvinicr SlinwvQ tii %e,ý One cockerfýl matin«
and 2 pullet of Rocks. Tas. rnanîîg'.oI mtnorcasand
one of Leglioros.

M matlnizs were purctiased nnd suggested
by . Bu ttrfleId, Judge, l.osîdoîî, ont, for th.

EGGS, $3.00 for 13; $5.00 for 26.

~ PIL.Q .1. K. M1LLARD,
Dundas, Ont. Proprietor.
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Geo. Il. Iturgott addts. "Iggs for batela-
ing, $2 ier 13." tu his card. Brown Leghcrns
lis sipecialty, but he alito breed1s buff and
whtle Itocks.

W. M. lteynolds breeds Al " stay white
white Wsanduttes. Yon can buy eggs froa
flint et reasoniable rates.

J. %. ediwell lits aidded B.1.. Gane
Ilantaas anI ltangiiaaî lires to his regular
s:ace. aidit in 1 lhis 'si-eelal notte'" dras
attention that le lis selliag eggs front the
s.ame liens lae is breeding fron.

¥e * *i
W. Il. lîrethen & So> have (ne grand pen

-eiah of tiait' L.eglhorns atnii whaite Wyan-
atottes. and oUer eggs frouaim blth at reson-
aie rates. Their netw ad. gives ,ole of their
recent wins.

i)entonia 'ak Farmi, of which M1r. F. It.
Webber is Ioualtrs manager. offers eggs (rom
everal breets at t2 per 15. None but good

stock li the pens. Tiie saurietles bred here
are ai% mine. takers.

* * *t
Fisher's Island Farni made a notable re-

cord at New Yoîrk last maonth on their
fanus white Plymouth Itocks, vinning no
lest; than three out of the live first prizes on
titis breed. They will seI eggs frein them.
and aise from their other breeds, and still
have some young stock for sale. Send for
catalogue.

John tF. 11111 bas a most interesting an.
nouneement of lis black Langshans in this
iýsite. ]le bas a few eggs to spare from his
very Lest pen. anti others at lower rates.
Brantford Ib the *nly siow hlis birds were
entered for this year. ani this is the record:
Cock. Ist. SX 1-2: cock. 2nd. SI. cock. 3rdi.
93 1-2; lien, 2nd 9% 1-2, uockereI. 2nd. 95.
cockerel. 3rd. i 1-2. pullet, 1st, 1-6 1-2. pttilet.
2nul. Si.

WhIte Plmotth l s excutstvel says
.Allbert Edwatrs' ad. lie has birds for sale.
and will aio ,ell eggs it 1.50 he since
inforis us.

James Artuirs' new aci gt mislnlaced last
nonth il cii now lue founai unier Wyan-
dottes" Gies a grand recorat of his Silvers.
and will Seli eggs at $3

* * *
Nelson Wagner breeds Golden Wyandottes

exclIusivels. and bas gool unes. lie offers
egga fron tuo Iens at graded prices? Write
hini.

G. J. Lovell gises faller partulars of the
Economic Ineubators and Brooderes. and alse
Itashes the claims of ''Gernileretde."

* * *
Ilertel Bros. breed Wyandottes ani Rocks.

For colors see their large ail. in tiis issue.
Eggs from pecial matings at low rates.

* * *
Ienderson & Billings are afler a siiare of

the egg business. and hate six of the most
ropuialar breedîs. Thelr blirls won ail over.
T:ggs at $2.

i. K. hilanl s nce t.aird offers eggs from
matings suggstedl by uIr. leutterileid. lia
las Ibrrel Riks, black 31inoras and dhite
,eghorns. Can supply eggs et $3, or two

settings for t-

t Pretz li e sliing egRs et 32 witît a
redtioeun for auantity Ile ir'ees severai
popular ani usful varieties.

* *l *
A. W Hells luff Cochlins w-n many prizes

tlis past tinter. Eggs $3. A few cockerels
le plare.

I 1 Stillard has several buarred Rocks
and black llnoras te lare. Cioid birds
rt loew ilgires.

* * t
J, N. <'Neil gIves a list <if his recent wins

cn white atlnorcas, including those at New
'York. Orders for eggs boked now.

E. Il. Perrin ibuff Ilotte. is guaranteelng
lis t-9gs this saeason. VIll retlace unfertile.
FeIndî for cl iatr of matilngs. l'rices, etc.

Sire. Shaiei. la iucreasling laer regular
spiate, gels in a lonuîg lit of the wininugs
utailae by lher birds et the Ontarlo. Toronto.
New York. etc. Shei is offering eggs at
inutderate prices front gooId birds, and guar-
tatees suatlsfaetlin.

"Mly is offering windaow plants
imi coilectionas of twelve faîr $1, or six for Soe.,
dirt Cheap.

Jolhn 'ei)oiugtall in lais attractive amnnouice-
auent giVes ais his seeeaities the eter poim-
lar shite Itocks tanadl ilaek Nlinoreas. We
trestute lt'he t il eli egge

.\. %aittew i-i uifferiajg black Mitnorca
-uegs fna an iiuîirtcl peu uat $2 for 1:a Full
particulare ii lais nets ad.

"To handred birds for sale cel-ap." So
s .. l. Il. l>onnelly in renesing his at.
lie made a big lash in the prize list ai De-
trOit In ail lais varieties. le is offering
somuuetling sincial in buff Cochi egg.

V V Ilare is offering high class blaiuk
Spauish and buiff (ochala eggs. and gauaruanteet's
thet satisfatory. He lias won tiie higie.ut
hunors et the largest Canadian and Amerlean
stus, and an> readers destring new bloud
in these varieties wili do well to write him.

i. Sage date Sage & Garside), ligit and
dark lirahnia breeder. i- prepared t p tii
ordere for steck and eggs. ills birds wn.

1. Il )avis. in renewing ais ad fiar a
year offers eggs at $3 per l3 front bis prize-
winaing Golden Wandotteis. whiclh le breeds

xelusively. lie aise has sone stock to.spire.
* *l *

U rite .\. G. iull fir trecs. Catalogues free.

J F N. Kennedy offers eggs In large and
smail lots from his white Rocks.

* * *

tats. It. Goult breeds lgigat anti dark Brah-
aras, and lias some higb storing birds in
ais liens. le bas eggs for sale at $3, or
two settings for $5.

"Hlerner's buff Legiorns.' sec testimonial
attached to lis cd. In this issue. Ile bas
eggs for sale and some stock yet.

* * *l

E. C. Parker makes a specialty of S.C.
and Il.(. hlack Minorcas and white Dots.
In lis ail. lie gives a piartial list of nains
aI Sherbrooke and Queber. A few goodi
tackere-s for sate, anit eggs aI $1.*0.

"Dunne s specaitties" are rose combei, bi k
Nfinorcas and the Ioliîar buff Leghrin
lie offers eggs nt $2 per 3 .

.5

taltt WtlItataus breeds severai erleAtts,
'at is nuion a lot of prizes Full par-
itianlia tit. lais new ad.

lualle L.eaf Stock Fari in their new ad.,
gie fuai lartlieulars cf their winning liens
ai hltek it'ghorns. black IMinoreas and bar-
ei Iltocke.

* * *
t. Smilth Changes lis businees cant

thlis miontl, and is oifering eggs front scv-
t-nu bîreedis.

Kir-iener & Flanagan t.e new clainmants
for fraer. They breed lopular varieties,
and aure offering stock and eggs.

"ltood still tell." sesa P. Bettachen; and
nue hase it ii ouar >ards." Eggs $1, fromt

goosd bais.

. il. Lia.ke barred Rock sîpecialist. is
'ffering eggs for sale at $2.

J. S. 'Tayloir bareetts toriaw Legitsn uexctustî'ely
;ait gtses.t gooi recoird f lais iis ithis winter.
Ilc oTers eurgs ait si.5) or $101.00 lier l00.ad huas Lirais
aar a l liae svoia finiat oa breealing len at tho
a):t trio.''
Craim an Rogsaton. li tiir aow ad . draw -atte-l.

lion tg the ianuy wvins aa;ate l Ieirbirs at the
ol Itate 'us-ow .aui ithers liris and egga for

sale.

W il. 3iacieninau bas four Crphiers 300 egg.
inaciuinaes for disposai at $25.00eacch; also b broiiers

J Il Wooalilill breeds several of tlie popillar
varities san ila er gs at$i.00 îersettinng.

C.J. Dianiela citanuges lais page ail, liais mcontht anti
has just liait larldtll crne anew 28.lao catalogue of
lits gueua that will be sent free toil lshu apiy for
il Anaytiaing in the way of poultry supplle.
Aiso stock anti eggs.

* * *
W. Ir'. lessey st ill has loti some gocd white lock

cockereis atd puilets aandoffers eggs at 13.0t per 13.
6 6 4

"àliter's Ilarrea Rocks". So thir record at the
lasit " Ontarlo".-al liraits ani 8 specials. Eggs
$3.00; 2 settings $5.00.

Witi S-ecker oflYart auga for i·tciming from lis
iuiiar bra''s inicding lhlloul Island Red. He
guaees c rod hatcla an invite early rders

S.C. Brown Leghorns
a Specialty-.

At Winnipeg. '99.1na 3 entries. 2 irst. second; St
WoIistoek. 1900. <ock liral, score 92. second i,
Cockerel, lirst. 911.2: at Ingersoil, 1900.8 entries, 4
lirstt. 3 seconds. I ltirit; at Peterborongh. liens
secoaniit third. Paalletlatlalri, ira atiladapeci
for freaîllng Pet.

HIrdls faîr sto at ail limes, anal EGOS in season aI
S8 50 per set ing, aur $10 00 tuer 100.

A.idresa ail correspondence ta
J. G. TAYLOP,

Bux 3M, Weoodstock. Ont
S.. Brown A'ghorn Speciallst. .U0

lqueduc( Poultry Yards
Black £angsbans. matings for 1900.

YAD eadld "y1AquctasntChief" t911.2 byBultterY A-Idawei 12pounds.31ated witesix chocea
pallets. tOf the cock 1ieading this rn. sir. Sharp Bat
ertieli sali-sec Jaine '99 1:eview- * Aniat the best f evet
sasin culerautnrerneaalov'er.) Willsparo 3atting.

o L5 eggs ait lier settIng.
YD BA focaleae by Ingersell <931.2 as a Itunatur

U cockerel. 011.2 ns cock suweight Il ponaus
- 2lal'trilla ten grandl fenales Eggs, $3 tier 15.

C Hieadledlb)Enmeraad fLTtaiiweights 0l.ltuuut.
YARD a verslrong colured.high statieneal cci
ialtedI ta8 fomales Eggs. $3 per 15.

OnteyanlBnutffWyandottes.Eg,2pr.

A fes chitce bitais oi lhn at cll sOsn t.

500 JOHN5 F- lI'LL, Wellandi, O
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White Rocks, Buff,
White and Golden Wyan.

dottes, Buff Leghorns,
,andWhiteFantail

Pigeon ý
Stockas auo as the best, from prize-win-

ners, AI birds.
EigIN >nly 4114M a setting.

J. 13. WOODHALL,
!A Thedford, Ont.

SOME OF LEE'S IDEAS.
Practical Hints for the con-
struction of Conveniences
for use about the

YARD, GARDEN AND FARM,
With especial reference to
Poultry-keeping.
BY TUE LATE j. HENRY LEE

Indianapolis, Ind.
Price 50 cents, postpaid.

About zoo pages, carefully printed on fine
paper, froin new type, with portrait and
many detailed drawings.

Attractive engraved cover.
Handy and novel shape.

Many unique teatures.
No advertisements.

*Everyone who has occasion to use a
gale or door. care for poultry or a garden.
keep a back yard in order, will profit by
looking intothe pages of

SOME OF LEE'S IDEAS."
-H. B. Douovaro, Toronto. Ont.

A NEW BOOK ON POULTRY.
In "Poultry Crat." by John M. Robinson<. S. Johnston & Co.. Boston, Mais, pub-

l1shers). we have an American book prepar-
M1 -especially for American poultry keepers.
Th> whole make-up of the book reveals a
deiun te mate it serviceable. It has been
a common fault in the best previeus orks
.Ii ths subject. that information on one
toîile would appear in several different places.

a sometimes subjects were se inixed that
readers experienced great diliculty in aind-
Int what they wanted. or in referring a
secan.1 time te something which had impres-
-I tnem. It ls also noticeable that great
ar" has been exercised in makIng the In-

'le.x very complete and su airarging it that
la given topuic can be found ln an instant.

As showIng the completene of the work.
It nay I>e adled that though the mg.tter
ha. Ien so thoroughly condensed. the book
acrially contains FA per cent. more reading
miter hn its 22 pages. than any other of
it, kind. a fact which would net appear

na comparIson of the number of pages.fr lie pages of **Poultry Craft" are larger
;:n cnon. The price is $2.00 and the

l-4 it sol1 on approval. Write te I. S.
IINSON & CO.. oston. Mass.. for full

•..riîtin sent free.

CANADIAN POULTRY
EVIEW

IS PUBLISIIED AT
TORONTO, ONTARIO. CANADA,

BY H. H. DONOVAN.
Terms-soc. per year, payable ln advance.

ADVÇRTISNG RATES.
Advertisements wl lib laserted ait the rate

-. 10 cente per line eAch lnsertion, 1 Inch
teing abolit 10 lines.

Advertisenents for longer perlods as foi-
lows, payable quarterly in advance :

3 Mons. I Mon-. 12 Mons.
One Page ............. $3000 $5U to f75 00
Two Columns . 2000 3500 60 00
liait Page .......... 15 00 2500 40 00
One Column .......... 3 0 30 00 36 0
Hait Column .......... 800 16 CO *6 00
Quarter Columnu ...... 600 1000 15 00
One Inch .............. 300 $00 800

Breeders' Directory. I 1-2 inches, 1 year. $8;
hal year. $5; 3 month, $3.

Advertisementa contracteid for at yearly or
half yearly rates. If ,withdrawn before the
expiration of the lime contracted for, will be
charged full rate for the, time inserted.

Back and front cover 'pages a matter of
special correspondence.

These are our only rates for advertising
and wIll be strictiy adhered to. Payments
mugt be made Invariably ln advance. Yearly
advertisements, paid quarterly in advance,
changed every three months without extra
charge.

Al communications and advertisements
must be ln our hands by the 15th te Insure
Insertion in issue of saine month. Address,

H. B. DONOVAN.
124 Victoria Street, Toronto. Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCIHANGE.
Advertisements of 27 words. incliding ad.

dress, recetied for-the above objecta, at 2.
cents for each and every insertion, and 1 cent
for each additional word. Payment strictly
ln advance. No advertisement will be inserted
unies$ fully prepaid.

TWELVE ADV. $2.50
An advertisement of 30 words wll be inserted

EACH MONTH for one year in this coluin for
2.li0, palid in advance. Advertisements may be

changed every month if desired.
This coupon ls good for one advertisement of

30 words lit the "For Sale and Exchange"
column.

THE CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW.
Toronto.

To meet the wants of advertisers who are
continually using this column, and Who fInd It
a great trouble te be constantly remitting
small- amounts. we have adopted the plan ofssuing Coupons fas above) good for 30 words
each. 4 for $1. Anyone buying these Coupons
can use them at any time ti lieu of money
when .sending ln an advertisement. Net less
than four coupons sold.

THESE RULES muet be followed:
i. Payment MUST be made ln aavance. the

amounts are toe *mal] te permit of book-keep-
ing.

2. Write copy for ad. on a separate sheet
from any other natter, and on one side of the
paper only.

3. See that ads. are fully prepaid as per rate
above.

4. Say plainly how many tnies ad. Is te be
Inserted.

5. Cive heading under which it is te appear.
6. Charigés must reach us not Inter that the

15th. New,advertisements not later than the
20th of each month.

Uniesi above ruies are followed we cannot
guaraniet correctines.

BOOKS, eTC.
Bluders for Review-We can now

supply neat bInders for X'eview. will take In a
whole year, frè. by mail for 35c. They are In-
dispensable te those who wish te retain their
cc.ples neat and clean. H. B. Donovtan. Toronto.

Andailusila ggu from ny finest mat-
ings. Silver plate winners. $1.50 per 13.
*2.50 per 26. aise a few tirt cla eockerela
and puliets. J. Tales, '.ambton Mille, Ont.

400
Andialat -Cockerel and pullet (Cesh).

Grand, coler. weli lacel. good comb and lobes.
large birds. Snap, $3 pair. George Brotherm.
Strathroy, Ont.

BANTAMS.
For Sale-Three grand breeders in buit

Cochin Bantai cockerels froin onnick's
prise stock viii taite 11.54 each if taken at
once, N%. Thetford. 237 Dufferîn St.. Toronto.

ebri<iati-Gulden and Silver-Our mat-
ingst are exellent this -ear, anid we are pre-Pared tu adil a ilimited number of eggs oniy
at $2 per U, $3 per 30. A. & T. lteadwin,
Guellh,. Ont.

Wiite Cochina ntam.-ine stock.
Clean white. Paire $3.00. Cockerels. $2.00.
Eggs, *1.20. A few choice white Plymouthllock cockeres. $2. Wni. lahman, Box 3,
Altoona, Pa. 800

Poilsih Uantams-Cock and hen-Win-
ncrs Guelph, Owen Sound, Petroiea. $4 pair.
couckeret and putiet. wianers .me shows,pair $4. Vhite Japanese cockerel. wins tour
lits, $4; African cockerel, $2; Golden Sebright
puliets. I10. W. 0. Murray. Strathroy. Ont.

nto1Aua - Black Atricans, White andBllack Cochin Dantains. .Fine breeding stock
for We at low prices. See lleview for
jrizes won at Woodstock. Galt, Brantford.
Brantford Dantain Yards. 7 lagara Street.
COchin Èantaasi.-Pair buffs. $3.00;

cock Ind at Owen Sound; pair blacks, cock
and lien, $2.00:.siiver Sebright cock. a winner,
12.00. R1ankin Brus.. Owen Sound.

Baninumiasu-One B.T. Japanese cock, $1;
iluck African cqckerels (two). tilde beau-
ties. I1.50 each. L. A. Hassard, Charlotte.
town. P.E.1.
Line Kiln Poultry Yards, rus»els,

Ont.--Eggs for hatching from prise winntng
Silver and.Golden Sebrights, Buff. Pekin and
U.1I. Red Game lants. $2 per setting. D. A.
Lwry. lrisseis. Ont. 400
Rose Coab ulack Bantaame for sale.

First clas birds at -reasonable prices. Se*
Iteriew for prises won at the Toronto and
Eatern Onterlo shows. E. F. Murphy,
Ottawa.

White Created White Polish lan-
tains $3 pet pair. Buf Cochin "antame $2
per trio, Dayton Murphy. Wellington. Ont.

I have the feliowing iigh-clasa an-
tams for sale: One paL- Silver Sebrights
(cockerel won lst at Woodstock). $3; one Ski-
ver Sebright-cock.'$3.50; two pair Golden Se-
brights 3 per pair; one pair B.T. Japanese,
$3: three pair bui Pekins.. $S per pair; one
white Cochin puliet, 1.li0; four black Cochin
pullets. Il eacb. Money refunded if not sat-
isfied. Bert Bicks. Woodstock, Ont.

Ganie iautasm-Black Reds Pyles and
Iuckwings. Winners. at GaiLt. Brantford.
Hamilton and Toronto. Some big snape this
nQt.ih. Ai wilt be sold at greatly reduced
prices: Write quick. L. T. McGliverin. Galt.
Ont.

lomnileu IPeultry Yarda is what
we are looking for at WoAatock. 189. They
won lst cock, lst ¯bon, lut ciokeret and låt-
puiet li a -clae -ot '32 white C'c'hin Bants
(Ilteknell. judge). Ailo 0&1, 1101 (no cOck
sown). 2nd heu. lit cockerel. 2nd cock. ist
pullet and special for bést Bàntam putlet in
show (Jarvis. Judge). Eggs, $ per 13. Pullin
& Kerr. Galt, Ont.

. BRA AIIA.

Egsn for Sale.-Dark Brahmas. black
langhlias and Pekin Ducks. se Review for
prizes won at Strattfon and Gali, eg, $.00
per setting. led ,Embden Geese aise. C.
A. I. Tilt. Deo. Ont.

Siherwee' 1,gWIt brabaaa are good
representativei of thia popular breed. Large.
broad.'breaited birds they are. and colored to
a nicety. 'he liead et the peu Is a 161-2-
pound bird. importeil direct from Eugene
liaywarl. winning t r Hewes, lut at XII-
nols State Pair, iM, .19 941-4 peints. His
mates are al prise-winners and weigh from
9 1.2 to 1 pondis. Eggs booked now at $1.i0
per settinr. delifered when wanted. Sher-
Wood Bros.. Fergua, Ont. O0

ELGIiAi HARES.

Belgians Bares-Fine importei stock for
sale. two te six months old. from $2 to $4 per
pair. Breeding does, 2.50 to $4 .each. J. W.
iNendali. Brussels. Ont. 400

CAGE DIRDS, ETC.
Eufliak Blaus-Imported. oldanches.

Linneti.. Skylerke. Thrushes. Jaya, Staritngs.
etc. Mockinig B*d. Cardhnas. Fancy-Fftces.
etc.. at Hopme' Bird Store. 11 QuenM Street
West. Toronto.
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For lnnitnrteld lilrls-Try Iop's Bird
Store, IM Que-' Street West, Toronto. Fine

souig lockAnl, liArdas, warranted coeks, $1.0
each

cnlgenn .In lain nietl---romn 3.e. Cages.
nl.*as, from tZc., Cages, breedIng, froma uc.,
(age Appies, nsst and niesrting. aecd. etc..
et'.r>thing in the bird line at ilpe's Bird
Store. 109 Queea St. West. Toronto.

COCHliNS.
08n l',nrtrittle t olItini at Tsronto n

made foulîr eniries, ansi no,,n Ifur prizs. at
'Mon Sound mtie si. eantrie. aind wn sin

trizes. Six line. heai-iî-eathered cssckersls
for sae. WIls"i& Ssn. last Oro, Ont.

DltIUINGS,

llaring feeuNielf.-Sivêrgrey
csOred and hvilte,- .im ed striIn. are thie

best gzeneral u %rse fsul on arth, Eggs for
Nsle; aliso three seler grev cocit.rel-, or ex-
ehKange for bui IOts. A li collins. Ayl-
l-r. Ont.

Scotch Collie PupleN-. numirb oi
Sery m.Aoid oes. sred by Animrt-d Otterburn
Conqueror ex Pns b-st Imported bitchèegs. that

nill be soid to boisa fite Poultry men and
f.rmers at from 110.00 to a20.i0. abot a quarter
their actual value; also a numbsr of older
Onss. Apply at once to C. Y Ford, Kinigston.
Ont. N.B -This strain can be eaeily trained
te tale care of pulItrý, catitle and shteep

o vou lCee n Dog?--Thle Canadian
Ienns Gazette nill tell Just h1oV to care for

him. and wIll aIso ghie you ai, tie news
of tihe. munth portraits fromai lIfe sf the best
dogs tAring and man. otil sJ f•sture.
et a yerar. lec. a sopy. Addres.s .. 13 s ovan.
Publishler Torýnto.

Di'CnS AND GEE S iù.

Wnunte-Lisi-s wld ds, quail Ilack
grey and fox equirrels., etc. Addre.sq W. Rl.

s-a-e of PoVL'TIY Y PW OIee. Toront,
For Snîle-i- sunis pair T .uioue
GeeSt bred fr-oms a pen u .•Ighlt ne.IigngfrIn IS ts 2i Abss .tour sasr 5sf l'ekin. tw o

; l.u.n Il k. . P neis teni stag ShauA
M ihrist str.uîn. îEmden Geese;

yburnv ai i .îvugaI nis, utiners of
first and second wherever ln An strong

coithsion flsutte-rfidss and '>aiot,. juisges)a.
IEgs In 5..asn .\mss Neliv Sr Qulinti

P.s.. h. nt (anu, Ont. 4r0

Ilerinui Plein DuckIx \Il! «qck
sl.) Orders no% b% ked far .- gs at l."

>,r 1i Sonme Xnapp vht. I arn yet.
Mail.. fits p. ultrs Yaria. ýt A Wiss.,n
11« .' 4. . h\,IatVam. 300

Pekin l1,neks iPollard-lankin strain)-
Egga f.sr hatching froi 2.iA large,. vigorous
br. esr i $1 per 13 $7 pr 1s 1a«t Torontn

Ioultre Farti s n.-i I'aýt Torontc.

E.gg. S1,OO-Gamîei-rhi and MexIcan
<rays. Heatws. Irish Black Reds. Tor-

nado-es. Cornish Indilans. $2. Circular. Stock
ail times. C. D. Smith. Fort Plain, NL.T. M
Pit <ane.-iv sipeciai tsrtes. \ vnssLa n

Gamnies anre gnaranieed to wiAn or lie. Write for
1srices. Eggs $1 er12. A..g .nInot

Si iynerinthe P Que 12<5

Itnre Ciance - Ph. rnis Tndilan
<ame cockerels and five ilkts, froni New

Ysrk wInnere $2 .- ach if taken nt n-
Sisak quic1k W (. Murrav StrashrAy Ont

( orniislà tiullntins-Ory a few eggs to
spare thi vear at $3 a i.-tting i hate iens
thatt w a first at MiAsId.tontinental. Chicago,
1ianville an Petrolea. Some just aae
Ptesr shown. and yearling cs-k imported-a
glranssl isri. fire Mles. .*h#.,., Ml. L. Mar-
reul. Glenc5e. Ont

gaie Etnrg for Sale ,) "A fer 1't-T Tt
Red Tnuakwing and Tc.e Pv1. al- Irils Rl

and inger Pit. Orer nosw f-sr early s-t-
tinsie. LArne Paultry YaIrde e.et Lrne.
r , iym

Pitt Gnie-thie sort that do or due Eggs
tl. ps-r l. * . sfew hos.e henr, anin pill-ts
at 01.50 caci. tags $2. . Paine. Alder-
shot. ont.

Stnitdrl 1i e.- l om sar ilack.
l'd sockerels and femas,. rowi-red feials5,

,smi red Vl..As .sekeris and einales frin my
sl-inantid prize wsinniig strains at reason-

able iric-s. They wa si w ri.s att Madison
Siluare Garden, New naik, tis year. Jetin

'n, Guellh. Ont 'W

Corniiu Inltlian GuntGaiets for eaie-Onle
,in-s eug an and three cea i ets. Froni

cock1re I won tirit on Ct intaris,. 14$ n) sub.
jI-t toi bu)srs IaI T- \i 

5
r.s

en. tnt

illinu lteil G3nnaaiesa -Tuo pens. ail im-
ported. e.\ceptionally reachy birds, headed
w'Ith winning cock ansid cckerel. 'loronto and
Lion. Soine stoch Liiited number of
eggs in season. Valter I. Butler, London.
Ont. 300

For Sale-Exiition Games and raime
Bantams. 1.11. red ansd PesI. 1 have a lot
of grand yong birds at reasonaIse prices,
which are bred fron the s-at Innported atock.
A. J. Grigg. Jewveller. CliIntn, Ont loi

For Saule-A few chice Indian Gaime cock-
er-,Is froms% prize winIniig stssek. three (03) to
tAhea i$5,) eah Alis J. Malcolm Marsden,

Queen's lioter' Puitr) Yaîrds. Oraingeville,
Onit. 5,13

C. W. Tren igoll, imisortr -and breeder
f e txhibition ames-, Canie Iantains and fBncy

igens, Ina for sali' a nnhgh clas s birds-
at rcasonabIe prices Saif.iction gu:rante.

1Isenheini, Ont

il IllAil'tGS.

'in lilnltk l miitibirgs for $21.W0. Fuur
cockeres ain nix pulles, McNeiI and Oke
strains Str.ina are a guarantee f quality.

h-rcrow'ded Mst ssli. E. F. Murphy.

Silver Sliuan eil lîambuîrg cockercA
iil I-allet aïa a- bal. k a a A. re-A .an pis et.

Tia ar Areat nirar. I- .a Itenen s
i.r wh ns. r.is-t I , n .. ro Si.ms s Si.ti,

1101 DANS.

Ilotins Eggs for sale. Thes birds
are lirsst cIass birds. wuinnilng tiret prizers
ai i) j--aflTr, iha E g;- f2 $j ej ll seiag

'.e. Ii Ingham,in gerll, sont 40

iîuiîn t---W. lia- ta- anine cockereN to
.ît once t. make rmn 2. Eggs after

Mor< lAt. s2 'per ssetting W. Elnsood lol-
lo-k. Norwich, tant.

LANGSII.iNS.

EEg,. for Sale-rni btack and white
Langs-inns. le . lt- i1am, aiste and black

. * hi lMatntasn and P.-kin ducks. .S'e Ite-
-sin ftr Arizes Il., Ai. 1sarn. Gu-l. Ont.

LEGIIOItNS.

Iliuf' l.eglauriai liane fsninallie first
i.rm-niuni rs. Si,-ck for >,ale. Eggs $2
per iiften, C. W. Iladde n B ssn, Box N.
l'Ainsile. Ohi'., V ' . ( M)

Eggs fronm Cani tdnn'x grentest lay-
ing straîn of 2(0 wiit- Leghorns; large. vigor-
ous stock. inenbatoi lots. single settings;
also four Pekin duc g. R. C. Allan. Groxve
Yards, Cabourg. 300

itone Corais Wite Legliornit stock for
sale. Eggs. 2 per setting. also Imported
Duckwing Leghorns and but Wyandottes.
Wn'm. Dick. Echo Place PO., Brantford. Ont.

200

For Snle.-S.C. white Leghorn pullets
tiKnapp, Iroes. strain) 31.s each. Eggs (rom
importeA buff Lgîhorns nis) ilrst pr'ze white
ltocks $1.t per setting. llarry litchcock,
PAreden, nmt.

Itoie Coint) ile-lit and speclal An
n ks Esggs for exhibition bsirdîs at $1.0 per

13. 1t. Le. it.x 323. Calt. Ont.

sibrevin1HrgiN.-ho bli 1.g.
hlsrn s-s-s-k. ltIi s i n l.a each, alsou ietzs
ains hIlens and latr dicking Itai&ntanis. uiff
and ite Leghorn eggs, selected lns. $1.c.
per A.ilaha Il, li.:litnmanville Ont.

Maime liIn aoualtry nnrds, l tusard A.
%$uIt -gésa tiom t\ibition brown, White sand

bun Leghins lirds s e fron .12 to M j-
isinte, 2 iser stt ing 1> A. L.ovry, ar.rie-

tir. irussels. Ont. 4v)

1111t len orns. 1 uni bougit and
lid itnm s ard ithe fosnsaing tiret cssck-

erei. tirst puit. titii. Jirst . and nns.ond
.uiets. tielph fail Aasn, puilet in tiret nsea

'' ints inutriail. third pulilet lis'iisih utn.
te.r niowand thers fios leadig strains In
Staite's and tanada lEggs $l.", ser setting.

itauaants eeven chicks ar order ijdjcated.
t r Kight, iox .. Guelhi., Ont 4 tM)

aintjl Sran. -Thteit n.e cssdskeî'resail
.hlaet fromt% Knapis e-ggs. lst strain nhate

i-
1
5ghrls tu .melea I ne-ity and tis

dsllar.. W. O. lAurges, Queenston, int.

White Leghrnp-. clegao snenI at
ueh ce'.-ntrai l'air. i offer some of tise

a oinners fur salein lit ocks, hens. cockerels and
pullet.s Eggs In season, s$2 per settingi Gi-),

lir-. P.o. ltos 237, Qunlph, Ont. luM

For Sale -- Ah beautituli Itos C..m
awhite L hen bred from whinners at
l.ondni and Tor.nto. New York and i ntario

'ns, nals a grand cockerel, not , .ated to
hen', a ni matiy let irizes this nintisr

t tie best ahs. scrd SI 1-2. alseo a sine
blue Andalusiait oclkerel (CostI strain). Ad-

abeas Geo. 1a 5 nnam, Wiasbeach, Oint.

For Sutle-.1'gzgs from S.'. white L•g-
horssns tWtckoff & Whiting strain). scored this
seain tp ta, Il yJAr-, $1 per 13, $2 ier 30.
$1 per 1., Ge. I)nam, Wisbeach. Ont.

40
For Sale----M entire stock of rose cnib

rt sn Lignsrns. co-k'. liens, cockerIls and
uliete..\ nAiauber t irAze awinners among

inst u -i'i thsai. as 1 as ging out sf
tisi breed. NiisN. .lMuilen. Asum, Lundun.

F.'Ig for llatchinatig.- Fron the fin-st
wihite and brosn Leghorns. Ts.ok priz: s
whes'rever shown. I:gg Ct $1.23 ver thirteen.

Tso sitting $2.23. Satisfantion gutrant.ed.
II. IIens. Palimerstan. Ont.

it)nitl Strain"t ite .eglora
exclshels'A. Mi sie, abioutesi witA.
tine st, le. genuine Leghorn shas.. Tree
grani br-eding ens Enggs $1 .0 P0a 1

C'eeesfor sale. Ge-. E. Le, lighgàte.
Ont.

For Sale-Itrown and buff Leghorns. A
fewi grand niecitins cheap frein prize wvin.

taers Eggs fron birds sc.sring 92 to 4 i-Y
Jarm is. $1." eacih setting 1 g.t three 2ids

and tied fsr taio 3rdi ustot of a ciss, of 5I- an-i
ssne of m bird, scored ,2 1-2 and did not

Cet a place Satisfactisn guaranteed W J.
Pwe-ll. lIursn Street. Galt. Ont.

i lte trio f iluff Leghorns for $, al-o
lh 1.t and 3rd prize sr White Legh-rn

-<kerels at Ottawa. $3 each, S. N. Grahai,
»5 P>rincess .Street, Kingston

Who Vnsit the lentt?-My Leghorns
i te Industrial and Ontario got more

prizers than any othler breeder See Feview
fsr prizes Eggs for hatehing Thomasq
Rice. 'iltlbly, Ont.

Whisite .eghnornti -- Eggs. two dliars
tsr teen from a choAe, peu of large snow
nhite q C Leghorns. enven large Knappn
ptllets. and cO<k ilrd I just got frem

12zra Cornel Dr R. C Coates, Thamesl-
%iule. Ont I «)

Sinigle <'omb1h1 White l.eghorng-Pure
Whitin- Farm, scoring 9i to 1, by Jarvis;
îvrkerel lien and two pille,.s for $. W. G.
Murray. Strathroy. Ont.

Duff Leghornn-Threecockereleft:mst
go a $2 acha Grar.d eolor; off a trille in

heaed points. Gnood bree<ders. Alo a few
ixtra choce eoekkrels. Get pricest. Noeno
better. V. 0. Murray. StrathràY. Ont.
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iilnek Lhorns-C-ckerel. Ist Guelph.
I r, i'dl, vnent Sound and letrolea, hIn

.4n1 19l and t%%no iIlets .-1 1-2 and '$ b
s. , $s ft'r Pen. W. G. Murray. Stratlhroy.

For Sale-A nuinber of buff Leghorn
ç.. cockerein and pullets, buft W3anidotto

.hret and pullets. Sec Retiew fou prize
jà.t IEggs In easOn. Write for wants. Sa'-

tie.. tin guaranteed. Jaies Iundas. Meer
'urk, Unt. 4)
Hose Comab irowin Leghornis, a few

fir.t clas liens at $1; one cockerel at $2;o $1.50 a setting, .address, J. A. Hope,
G.T.II., Strattord, Ont. 500

lilnek Legliort cockerei-s-Granttd breed-
cr« neler shown, $2 and $3 each, puItets in

-t, of three. $1.25, or nlce trio for $%. ue.t
.. in Canada. W. G. Murray, Stratiroy,

1.eglhorn Eggs for hatching-From ex-
hibition mating, S.C. and Rose Comb White,
Ita,'k and Buff. liateli guarant«ed. $2 for
13. or three settings for $5. Sec Review for
s.how ietord. W. G. Murray, Strathroy. Ont.

Buff lL.eghuorIn-Nlne pullets, two cock-
r.l', nice,. even.colored birds, etc.. $1 each;

ro., line buff Wyandotte cockerels. $1.50 each;
atIc ail varletles of fancy pigeons, cheap.
'rit.' itlck. W. H. Ieadwin. Guelph, Ont.

a. C. W. Legliorns - A provet layingon ain, large eggt. white. stock vigorous.
uggs and chlcks for sale. See ad. insldo
tover. SMashaquotehî Pouîllry Yards, Deer Park.

400
Buff Leghotdis that are buff (Spry &

31iek, Berner & Murray strain); only a limited
itmniber of eggs will be sold; $3 per setting
of r. eggs. Frank P. McDonald, Watford.
Ont 600

NINORCAS.
¯ uorthuais 189i8 Minorca Catalogue,

ti. most complete ever publishetd ln descrip-
tions, prices. 1000 wInnings, new pictures of

iuildings and towls, contains much Informa-
tion. fully Indexed under 60 headings. 'Rose
tand single comb black Minorca cocks. liens.

cockerels and pullets. Bargains. Geo. H.
Northup. Box 478, Raceville, N.Y. 400

Choice Blacir Minorcas a specialty.
Ane cockerels. nine pullets, fine strong birds.
early hatched. from my best strain, at rea-
btnable prices. Eggs ln season. G. A. Sayer.
Chatham. Ont.

Abbott Bron.' Strain of black Minorca
headed by a Minshali cockerel. P'ullets
.. ring 4 by Blcknell. I am booking orders
tr eggs at $1.50 per setting. S. N. Shie-
Itrkton, Ont.60

illioren Eggn-From birds thLt have
'ion at Owen Sound and Stratford ln beSt
< tt.es: also thrce pullets and one cock. Hie
is the best.shaped cock in Canada. R. C.
Ferguson, G.T.R., Stratford. Ont. r0o

Eggs fromt im11ported pen of btlack
itnorcas at 12.00 a settIng. A few Orpilig-

t-ns and Ntinorcas for sale yet ai 3%aIPle Coty
leultry Yards. W. A. Wilson. Box 5q.
chathan. 4(>

White Mi norca pullets, also a few
ten from importei stock, $2 each, or two for

$3 Look up) Revlew for vinningsi. Two
bi.aek cockerels (Northup). $2. W. G. Mur.
a.'. ,;trýthroy. Ont.

Eggs for Hntchitng from imported cock
. i ten from Simon alunter, Nort.,alleton.

i:tgland. and other femiales of Minshall,
A.i'ti Bros.. Northup. Santee and Scott's
'r.ttin of black Minorcas. A gçod lPen of
nimported white.Mînorcas. Cock. direct from

B..,tt Bres. and females are Jerome Dult
S Rev. Scott strain, Black Langshan

-t. McCurdy and J. I. Cole strain). Egs
pi per setting, or thrOe for $5.00. Ge<o. E.

Itirclay. Poplar 11111. Ont.

For Sale.-One black Minorca coek. and
, .-rei Onae black Languhain ck, ile

mhit.' Minorca cockerel and a number ef
lItck ant white Mitnorca ftetales. Gten. E.

,r.lay.. Ponlar 11111. Ont.

ittîse (omlltlî ll inck >finorcnN-Ciee.
-electd pen. eggs. $.2 ir lifteen. seconttd pen.
i te, Il per thirteeni. Stock for sale: Snow
white tocke, two len', eggs alle prices
W. Il. Kirby, OsIawa, Ont.

îiinoren Eggs for liatching-Black and
Shte'. Pens contain ne birds scoring less,

tin bi. Look up record for prizes won. $2
for 13, or tiree tettinge, $5. Itatch guaran-
teed. W. G. .Mtuiray. Strathroy, Ont.

Royal Strain lltack Minorens-See
prizes, Sherbrooke, Montreat and Ottawa,
fail and winter, a few cockerels and pullets
left. Eggs only $1. E. R. Frith, laxville.
Ont.

NEST BOXES.
Thle "K"Trait Nett-b)o:-SIMp)le

and pr'actical. You can nake- one in hait an
hour at ain outside cost of 15c. for ail mate-
rial. You have ben wailting for tils box.
ilaits or iodel bt. . each. together. $1.50.

Write for paritcitars. J. C. Pratt, La
Grange. Ill., breeder or1B. Games. 500

ORtPINGTONS.

llastck a nd ]ttff Single Comb Orping-tons. from imPorted stock (Cook & Butter-
ield stoek). Eggs for hatching. Black, $2;
liuff, $3 per 13. William Il. Chambers, 75
.indsay Avenue. Toronto.

S. C. Blnek and S. C. luff Orping-
ton--Eggs for hatchings. $2.50 per 13. from
imported birds. tirt prize winners, Montreai.
Brewster, Compton. Que. 400

PET STOCK.

For Sale-Angora does trecders). $2 cach;limalaya does (breeders). $2 each; Belgian
hares, Abyssinian and smooth-coated ginea
igis. $1 pair. I eau itease you. G. W. Nahr-
gang, Palmerston, Ont.

Wi. Fox Imperinl Rabbiteren4,
Toronto-My winning stock for sale--op.
Dutch, Iliiaalaans. Angoras. lielgians. black
and tans, casIes. at varieties and colors.
Jacobins. owls and lait lor tumblers.

PîHEA.SANTS.

English Phlitennnts-Cocks at $3, R.
Lee. Dox 323. Galt. Ont.

For Sale-Five pairs Englih ring-neck
Phasants at $4 per pair; ln fine condition.
C. H. Aetzel, Seaforth. Ont.

PIGEONS.

One pmir extra ehoice Blue Pouters
$4.00, bred from prIze winners One pair
nice Uilacks, $3.00. Three Odd blue cocks $1.00
each. Geo Paini', .Altdershot, Ont

Barnaini ia Pigeonn-Swallows. Poit-
ers, Owls. Turbits. Blondinettes. Tumblers.
Carriers. Fantails, Antwerps. etc.. etc. Write
for what you want. We can please yoi.
lIope's Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West.

Toronto.

Prise Vinniiers for Sule-1 must part
ith the following much below the;r value.

Pair black Owls $1.00. Pair Blondinettes. $5.00
'air Satinettes and One odd cock $6.00 twelve

Magples. black. red and yellow. the lot for$15.00; Swallows. five blacks. two yellows. two
reds. flve blues,. feurt-en birds for $30.00. not
half theit cost t nie. fair blue Owl cock $2.00.
two grand yellon Turbit cocks $3.00 each. two
pairs long face black Tuiblers $2.00 pair. Any
on approval where nioney is depositei and
express paid. Il. '0. Donovan. Toronto.

0.41 laBirtIs nuil Patir ta almtnost every
utîrlety-whtite Homer pigeons. Runts. etc.
.Ilunlnlir.1 acaniless rings. 25e. doz.. initialS,
I».. 7c. uip. W. J. M ide, Victoria Lofts.
Dox 34. Vote St. Paui. Que.

lonters Onil--Standard colors-Winners
wsherever shonn. Surplus birds for sale from
$1 up. 0.1.1 birds in red cocks. black hens
nn.1 Ilue cacks. Magill & Polrde. Port
Hope. Ont.

li'icons- lsght'P~ontert, ln pairs or
*ngl birds, ait $1 to clear. some of whicl
'"t $l sieh. owallows, redi-wnged, one pair.
tt odd cock", l echt. L. A. lla"zard,Ch1arlottetown. 1..,

linving lburclhnsed Mr. Anderson'st
itne'> ligeons. I have Iuite a number to dis.
1-- of- On10 Pair Il. Jacks, $2 pair: Red
Jacobins. $2.Z iatir; B. Fans, $1.60 pair; W.
iM SI ,. blue Dragoon cock. $1; pair 3.
Tutltltrs, $1.t- Silver Dragon cock. $t;it Dragoon hen, $1. pair mottled Trumpet-
ers 1'i 5 WrIte your wants. G. W. Nahr-
ntang. Palmerston, Ont.

Jacolbins, Poutera, Wiite Fans--.
One huntdred grandly bred birds for dIsposal
at lowest prices fur quality ever Offered.Also a tew pairs good black Mttgles. Surelnnners. Cias. lassie. Box 202. Port Hope.Ont.00

(lenring Sale of Vanley Plgeonnl
h the following birdts for sale cheap ift utn ai once. Pouters. Trumrpeters. Barbs,eCarrl'rs, Dragoons. Archangels, Jacobins,

nal, Tuirbits. Tumblers and Fantails, ait">lors. ln Pair$ or odd birds. Bert licks.Wood.tock. Ontarlo.

P5YMOUT'îl ROCKS.

Ruff Rocks-t you want eggs from nINu,-
ners that are bred (rom wlnners. and winnersthemselies, try mine: $1.50 per setting. C.Jamieson, 137 Bleecker Sreet. Toronto. 400

For Stle-Thoroughbred barred Plymouth
Rocks and black Minorcas; none better;
guaranteed as represented; $1 Per 13. 1). R.
Campbeil, 279 Yonge Street, Toronto. 500

Ilarred Plymsoutlh Roeks-exclusively
Lathami and Welles strains, they are %trize
'inners, each strain nated separate for the

best result. I cean sPare a lîmited number
Of eggs at $2 fer 13. Address J. J Connora.M httby. Ont. Box l1. 400

Buf tocks-Cock, three puIlets-good
celor and sze (Shetihert's stock direct) $S
for the pen. Rare chance. W. G. Murray,
Strathroy. Ont.

White Rocks-Can spare a few sel-
tings eggs (rom pen headed by cockerel,
WhIte Cloud Jr., mated with selected tc-
males. direct from FIsher's ialani Fara. Fte'w
their equal; none better. 3 for 13. Geo.
Brothers, Strathroy, Ont.

Hinving roon for one variety only,
1 offer entire stock barred Rocks. two cock-
erels, two pullets (Thompson's), pullet b eti-
ers. pair $5: one cock (Hawkins). two pul-
lets (Thompson's). cockerel breeders. trio. $,;
extra specimens from best strains ln the
world. Write for feathers showing barring.
Five White 'Rock breeding cockerels <rom my
Pl 1-2 point coek and 923.4 hens. $1.50 eaci
Offer good this month only. 0. A. Ionson.
Ingersoli.

Barred Riocks.-A lmited number ofsettilng for sale trom pen or six fine Pullets
matd with my big first prize coce at
Guelph at ç3.00 per 13. Ceckerel from this
coek. hatehed 12th July. won 1rait Galt ln
ttii clas. No more Rocks kept. Black
Minorca eggt $1.-.o per 13. Matt. Wilson.
Fergus. Ont. 400

Pl>ynoultlh Rocka-Barred White and
r.uff. imported strains. Brown Leghorns from
h"ast stratns ln Canada. Eggs. $2 per 15. $3
-r '( Stock for sale. SatisfactIon guaran-teod Write me. Thos. lawes. Whitby.

Ont 400

Egg,' front Wlite and Buff Rocks.
An whites at the Ontario and Industrial Tgot more prizes than any other breetder. See
RevIew for prize list. Thos. Rice, Witthy.
Ont.

Barred RoekN Eggs. $1.50 per 13. fron
ron hend" i coel< lst at Toronto. Ottawa,

,.ntrat Qte'bc. liamilton and Sherbrooke.
iTrewstor. Conipton. Quo.

Germiodorcide curcs roup.
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For Salle RIar I ock ockerls and pul-
le.. inîed tw'o birdi ai lrantford; twot
p'rfze-. ulillet sco-red 91 1-2. a ut 1-2 for weight;
cockrei, 32 1-1 l;ggs filam cookerel and paul-
1et iiatfingu, $.3 per 1a Nloii.y Iak If yoU
wanit fi. H1. F. NO imi- Iiresden On.at.

EggN froin grand lien o.f uîite itocks,
$2 per 13. t ocerels sored t., M. pullets to

tt 1-2 isyear. \ Il Urle> t Ontario
Street, llrantford. Ont 400

White Itocle Eggs for sale, 12.00 per 13.
pen fleaded by that grand white cockerel tast
Toronto Show. Uarred Iocks, some grand
bfirds %%ill sell otlrgight .ddresso tirensit. Lamh
toit Xîmî a.

For Sale-Thirty barred Rock Pullets, lay-
ing strain, $1. ) each. 1 .R. cock, yearling
grand breeder. 12.50. W.1i. cockerel, t2.«0. eggt
from B.1t. exhibition birds, 12.0) per 11
Ahrens. Laibton Mills.

Wlite ltnelis, $2 a tiia. tirce set-
tinsg $,. len cottuins 3rd cockerel and 3rd
pullet, tOttana. , lst pulet, $lerbrooke.
and lot ut't. queelco. P1rte7e-wtiîning chitk«,
guaranteed. 1 . l). Frith, Winchester.
Ont.

ilutyl ltqel.ik 1 fat' a fine trio of buff
Ittîck tetekereI. lien and pullet) foi 'ale,
$7 tIe trio,. nt reltted. the ctokerel ias worth
the mnoiet . hie took fîrot at Gailiis winter.
.Aiober coakerel for sale. $3. If not atilsled
mîo.nel returned and exP1r0esq laid back
egt'. $2 per setting; good hatelh gutaralnteed

Jamaes Norris. lox 4l1, Guel, Ont.

.. Juspt iLke thbeir daddy ">-em hle

young cocke- ,is and pullet ms, liite Ricks.

lred frot c,ck bird that lia, aIlway.s made
hinselt a ifaner Pries reanable See
large adi eBoener, \ H e, Box îS.
Colenan, ont

EPggx-Ruglf and White Itock--lne, hecalthy.

vigorou ottck, priz. ntnners Write for
partitularS to Mrs Lîgie., Box SI, EgliOton.
ont.

Whte Pllymloutl Itock Eggs-Pen 1,
cock, lst, Industrial, 197. lst, London. 1893;
A. C. lawkin'S puillets, $2.W0 per 13. Fen 2.
llawkin's cockerel and good hens, $1,00 per 13.
0. J. Lovell & Co.. Carlton West, Ont.

POCLTtY AILACS

Slliîplpig .nbelai printed on red e.xpress
paper. ••Eggs for latcltng." 25 for 10c. 'Live
Fowls.'' double the size of the others. 15
for 10c., frec by mail. Use these and have
your eggs and stock handled with care.
Stamp for samples. If. 13. Donovan. Toronto.

2OO-teg second-haind Des Moines incuba-
tor for sale. in working order. Price. $10.
C. J. D}aniels, 221 River Street, Toronto.

Inenhniator-lt0-egg Safety ineubator. Per.
feet condition. ec'ond-hand. will seli cheap
for cash or exciange for isefui article. AI-
fred Kaiser. Edgeley PtO . Ont

FAlRMS.

Poultry aral for Sale-Ten acres.-
fruit and poultry: good pouatry buildings and
plantt brooder house. 70x12; Prairie State hot
watersystei; beautiful and lealihful situation

on main road, close to city. Walter Porter,
Berantford. Ont. 30

11ODE ISLAND 1tEDS.

llentiluarterN for finient 110-Q Coub
and Single Comb Ithode Island lteds. Ex.
hibition an breeding pa&rs. $l' and $15; trios.
$11. $2) atl $2,. afso breeding lens. Mine not

%%nIs n Mr. shows. but win the faser of the
petple everywhere. TheN just suft tel farm-
er and toin and. village toultry keeper. Sce
our sho rotm recorl. Eggî for hatching.
Single ('ot, $2, 53 and $: Iper sitting. Rose
C'omb. $2. $3 and $;. arxording t" quality,
and unttI sards are. brokI un in JulvN.
Special price h3 tle ihiundrei or fit large
qutantit lfiustrited ,-eriptive circular to
ail who appl Farm. \\ est Mansneid. Mias.
S amutl Cmman Pantuc. R i ..

SAI. 01t fl.mIltANGE.

tlne tauml Iliinek IlinoreiN-four
hens. . k.*rel. it..se comb bul Leg-
toins. thtree îilte, co kere, $.3., or ex-
hange. for White 11-, hns S P'rrin,

Neumarkezt.iýî. Ont.

GuitlIn PoinLti IIN and Is. . lamburgs.
\\Ili -Il cic ea to etar or enhaftIge for
f.uan% tilte W andott., bliack or golden
tien fld iamburg femafes or lilver Poland

<oek. Wmn. Cirter. Constance, Ont.

Ne'w RiodgL5.erx' Seroll Saw-As go.d
ai new, with frotnork patterns. Cost $6; will
exhanfge for loultrr camiera or anything
uisefut, sell for $ Alfred Olenn. Chatham,

For snle or wtaill txclhitnlge tor high-
<las barr-d P. Itoks or wite \\yandottes.

Two S.C. brown Leghorn cockerels, eight
liens and el-, pulletes. 'Ilonîell strain direct,"
- i the stok Ili god. lAerpoof Poultry
Yards. liîunbarton, Ont.

For SnI•-Polands one pair Golden, two
3olden cockerels, one pair white B , one
\\ t' black cock and one cockerel, two SIlver
toiltsand oneock an,1 tiw eookerels. buft
. lands mne Suiatra cockerel, two white

Jal.anee henis. Will exchange for Golden
uinbearie,l oekerl. black Leghorns, black
liiilihurgs. pullets or hen.s white Fantails.
feoalîe and V. C. lack. femaies. Vitor

rtilr. Ilo\ 2--i St Thier'es. P Q

Sailt. or EI.nze.-Buff L.ghôrns.
,arred llviîth R$ocks, or wMili èxhange
for ligt BrahmAs brown Legbîhrn" 'r offers
Now N your chance for good birdsl Fred G.
ilinson, liox 10S, Prescott, Ont.

Wilt ECxctnize one pair GSolden urk-
ntng ltfantamis. front ur %inineri at h lead-
ing whens, for aull.ins, t'oehins pre-

ferred. for laatciing iipurpoes \ rit e ltnok
A ' <, Pr.eott, Ont.

Coelereln for Sale-A few choice birds
for dIs.posal of Eiglisha Red Cap.. Cornislh
Indian Ganie and white Plymouth ]Rocks.
lied eap eggs for sale afier March 1,t. No
nir i taken of pol card entiries. Geo. W.
Kinder. Strathroy, Ont.

Gerntioiloreile cures roup.

SP -ANISIL.

1E. Mt.Grgr' prx.. nn g

llack Spa.ilh at Yn York. Haiogerstown and
Mit. oretla are in my ýards. Large size.
fine conbs and plumage. long. qmooth. white
faces Eggs $2.00 per 13. J. IL \\arrisgton.
Cornwall, Ont.

Eg$Cpcn front first-elnuisi blnk Spanish.
Si lier 13. Pen headed by cock that took lst
and speeal at Owen Sound. and tive other
flirsts and two IaechaIIs. Alfred Itohson, Nor-
nood, Ont.

For Saile-Eggo front rn prize-winning
blck Spanlsh fowl. $2 per setting, also the
let prize cockerel at Toronto and two other
grand blirds for cale. I. Baskerville. Dow-
maiville, Ont. 400

Liht lratun- My birds and stock
look 2nd anitd] rd ceck, lst and 2nd lien. est
and 2nid cockerel. 3rd pullet and four spec-

if llrant C.1 J 'hn c<ait rn. lUrant-
ford Ont

Binck 1%ilnorenm and liT IHocktI -
Our stock ls frorn Minofalls and Fergison«s
and from Henderac & Billnge. We can
futrnIih egg5 from prize wfnners at $1.70
fer settlng Hlarnick Bros.. Stratford. Ont.

Ilefore Pusrchawsing, watt, think. Wa
aoto eggsl WhIte Rocks. Wyarndottes.

ilioh8, W.' le Polish SI *. I lina, Gamîes
and B SIlter P tois. .1 eggs. 'Want
flkies. UaIt, and Peafowl Nort Cran,.

Atyhens. Ont.

C<ainalry Jliriti for SuIe- EP'gs for
IntnLjg-White Rocks. Ularred Rocks an1

lIlacek àlinoreas of the l.adiig straint. oie
setting, $1, two setting,. $1, thre settings.
$2. Mrs i. A. Loueks. l lresden, tnt. t6">

li2.00 ver 1I, for eggs trou S.C. Wlite
.'ghorns flitapp ros.' strain). lat some

of original White Leghorne that snept every-
tling aIt il.eland and other etties two years
ago; also le. Mînorcas (Northup, Scott and
\Itbbott sirains) Send for photographe. Geo.

W. Brown, Ilox 22, Galt, Ont. M
lI.ictue for latelintg from snow white

Itocks and le. Minomas. Rocks nated to a
cockerel scoring 33 1-2, linorcas Duff hens
mated to lmported cockerel. Eggs. $1.5O per
15. Order early. Wes. Boyce. Bruce1\etd.
Ont. 400

E2gga li tiennont at $1.50 per 13 front
the following high class varleties, s. o.
brown Leghorn %Forsythe strofa), s.c. white
Leghorn. barred Ito.ks ilawkin s strain),
s. s. Ilanburgs and light Brahmnas. P.
Ngighswtnder. Markhaai, Ont.

Germnodorcide cure, roup.

For Sale-W. Wyandotte cockerefs. U;
puIIets, $.1, buff Wy..ndotte cuckerets, $3. put-
tls. $2. black Minorca cockereIs. bred from
wfinier. 3 0O. ars. J. Il Siales, .7 aitano. t i
tae., Toronto.

iloulits-One cockefel, three pullets, $e,
Lighît Urahmas-one cock, ont lien. two pui-
lets, $. black Cochins-onn cock, oie hen.
two pullets, $3, buff Cýochilns-ne hien, two
pullet. $3.0, aiso buff, black and white
aocchin Uants ai right prices. W. J. Teale,

. loI 17, Guelph, Ont.

hVltite Roctksi.-Iling secured trem
J. . Nlinsliall. Brantford, four of his best
liens including lst Ontario pullet, *'-, mated
tu a grand Pure white cockerel. Black
3tinorca- large, pure white lobes, grand
color Eggs $1.- .- il - 2t for 12.10. One
peni of six white Leghorns tyoung), one pen
of nin buff Cochin Bants, v;.ry cheap. Wmi.
Ilartry, Scaforth V10

Egg for latching from prize winning
stock, Houdans and buff Leghorns, $1.00 per
13 , saisfaction guaranteed. J. Pergan,
L.yn, Ont. 4-A

For Sale-R. C. White Leghorns. Eggs,
e3.00. also Pyle Game Eggs. $2.50, stock for
sale at ail times. James 3asson. 13 Chapel
:tt., Woodst1ock, Ont, tU

For Sal.-Eggs and ,tock fron wimiers.
barred anuid wito Hiocks, goldeu Wyandottes.
loading airains. Eggs ,1.00 lier sttiiig.
Guinea Pigs. Enclose staimp. . Iantk
Platts8ville, OIt. - o

EggoS For Sale frotn choico latings of
black, golden at silter WyrLtIottee; bIack
Legtoris and silver spangled Ilamburgs. Sleu
per 13. Staitp accepted. W. A. Grcentieltt
Plattsville, Ont. ZAa

Eggs for Snle-From Rhode Island Reds
at 1.50 ier 13, and Barred Itucks at $1; god,
,trong, healthy stock. J. C. Robertson, 3er-
risburg. Ont

Eggtî Hfatelîlng-17rom best Golden and
white Wyandottes and S.C. white Legborns
at Z2 ler 13. $3 per 26. A. W. Graham, St.
Tiomas. Ont. V<0

ihave for uale chtenti tvo S.S Hau-
hiurg cockerelh, ane pullet, one G.S. IHan-
hurg len. one Pekin drake, one Ilormer coçk,
one Parlor Tumbler cock, ail grand birds.
I2ggs after lthe lst of %tarch from the f"I-
lowing varleties: Golden and buit Wyandotte'.

l.. iamburg. blak and partridge CochIns,
Ilantamis, .ein ducks Al orders handled

vithi care Write your wants. W J Brough-
ton, Newrmarket, Ont.

Buff Cocheint and white Rocks. standar)
lArds. prize winlers, from $2 each and itr-
wsts; gutaranteed or no sale. V. J. Elsei..
Guelh. Ont.
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lor' Sle-Ten blhk Java cckerehlsi
îl'dk Ja,% Kullets, .s art Cochin cockerelI.
-a\ iwhite ROck cockerIts and s, wlite Itock
hens, ten S.V. lbrnn L.g'hrn cckerele, ail

1i s r du. kn.ing Leg ur and V.(,.
black Polibh. The u'e stock is Al Sau-
m-s•n Ioultry Yards. Durhan, IV)

Ef7gM front elr-winners, v1 ber set-
tmng-Red Caps. blue Andalusion, butff Leg-
ho-rns. black Nlinurcas. Pit Gaws. "d whiteItl, ks. G.ood hatcl guaranteed. For sale or
s''e.îhange for whIàite Rock (emnale, Pr. l 1-

las, 'en lit tames, 1 Frith & Sun.
Vinclester, Ont.

Pair DiIckwving G e lliltslilm.--
" me 'yle Game lien, a fe'w Larred Rocek
* sekerels, cheap. Mlarshall & Cowan. 13'
4.; Galt. ont.

lcr Sale-At thle 'Ontarlo'' our s1ljr
Wyandottes 'won Ist cock. 1st and spe'ial
cockerel, 2nd lien, 3rdl pullet, five cockerel'
and puillets; aiso white Wyandottes, white P.
hlocks and Donlulque cockerels and pull.t,.:
a.lo black Wyandotte cock, La Pleclhe ork
.nd Pullet. SIlver G. Dorking cock (lmport-
.d) and three liens, l'air Goldei tl. Hanbturg
chicks, trio black Sunmatras pair white Is,.
ands, Giolden P. Polland cock, SII5er Pl. ilani-

l.urg cock, 13. Coclhu Vantam cock (score.
"1-2) and . one trio chicks Abovo hase
t-en our winners ut the recent shows; aIl,
1it black Vochin cockerel and lien ait rtrolea
and Ist Light Irainmi cockerel at (Owen
-"und. Stamp. Geo. logue. Strathroy. Ont.

For Sale CLCIî-$I for 15 eggs fron
plus of Golden. buff and white Wyandouttes,
1l Stînorcas, Silver Hamburgs, S. and P. and
whte Rocks. Box 3, Kingsville, Ont.

Spruce Unie Poultry Yards, Wyom-
ing. Ont. Eggs for hatching. Prices re-
l.uted. matings better than ever. Barred
I' Rocks. white Pl. Rocks and whit. Wyaun-
dttes carefully mated. every bird a gOod
-ne, $1.00 lier setting. One lien In each
,.trlety of cholce select. $I.u lier settlng
Choice cockerels for sale. A. H1ill, prop.

l'ri:re V1îinlg Stock for sale--one
tr1i black Langshans, $4.00, one trio golden
Sebrlghts, $3; one pair white Cochin hauts.
1.1 le, one pair black carrier pigeons. $3. ,ine
i'alr B. I'. Pouter pigeons. $3.5 ; two Pair
1,lue Owl pigeons, .. 50 pair ; two pair W.
Ia.ntail pigeons, $1.50 pair, satisfaction
bzmarainteed. fi. E. MacNah, 3 lenetang
"treet, Barrie. Ont.

1
gg for nile.-I ai selllng lîglht

1Iralmas îlutton's strain). S. C. V. Leg-
"Trns (Abbott's strain), white anI barred
îCoks (Htawkin's and Iolterman's rtrain).
.ail genuine stock, also some very aine black
Simorcas. Eggs $1.50 per 13 and guarantee
esi;.t chicks or duplicate for 75 cents. Edgar
1U W oods, Stratford, Ont.

Egge for Sale.-.LIght and dark
1ialmas, barre! Rocks. At Guelph, Fergus.
'Tronto an Owen Sound on 23 entries 'won
1i firsts, S seconds, S thirds. At GaIt won
nd and 3rd on barred Rock cockerele. score
'I 1-2. Eggs $1.00 for 13. Bone cutter for

,ale. John Thonson, Fergus. 600

Urnntl Breelern for Sale.-Three
uhite Leghorn cockerels, one white Wynn-
.tite (Massie-Duston), trio s.c. Hanburgs
-n4 otte b,1g Wyandotte cock (Siassie). Sec
lrge ad. W. Il. Brethen & Son, Norwood,

it.

%ll lbirdit D0 tO OG-Vnners at Owen
•-und. StratfoNt, Scafortli. White Minorcas.

%%alie. Brown Leghorns, White. Buff and
'."i.ten W>andottes, Buff Cochin B.antans.
1.ggs. 1 per 13. Stock for sale. tiedd Bros..

"istance, Ont. 400

Wilsion1lu Wlite 3îiiorens again lead.
''ning aIl first and secials except eue at
'1- last Montreat show, and that ln comspe-
til.on with some of the winners at it- lasit
i oronto Inustrtial. AlO blatck Minorcas nun.
-'Site Rocks for sale. Eggs. $1.50 for 15. I::)

r). Partridge <'ochsin cockerel. 2nd prize
irnner, 41.50. W. a. Wilson. Anihersti Park.

M'.ntreal. P.Q. 100

E (ggs for Slle-from the following
%arlesti- s white and barred tock. ttiur
gr..> Ihrkings. Partrldge' i'ocbin. $2 per
.ettlig. Few white lock pullts leit. Clar-
en. Il. larclay. loiar 11111. Ont.

Illlek f.eghorn-EggS fromt Prize-win-
ning i.1,'k I.e'ghorns. Sli.er Spangled Iam.
i.r'., tioîîien an d Sib.er Sebrglaht and black

t rican lantanms. $2 ier setting S. Wyan-d,.'e imd No 2 vard black LeghOrn, $1 per
'etting Bls Primner, 3oX 3. Petrolea,
ont.

, 1 for 1it Eggm fron mny string of win-
no-rs, .arred ,tocks ibred by Conger fron litssweepstake winner). Buffs ar' Essex). Silver,
(*.ldeI.n and White Wyandottes. Cornish
(atnes. Silvir lIamiburgs. black Mfinorcas,
uhite. and bronn Leghorns, Pekin and Rouen
lik.. lncubator eggs. two Pekin drakes,

.'ne Cornish coek, one buit cockerel. cheap.
James 'Motheral. Plattasville. Ont.

Egigs for Sale - Fron prize-wInning
stock. Black. Golden ana SivrWadottes,
bliack Leghorns and Silver Spangled Ham-
burgs. $1 per 13. Enclose stamp. W. A.
fireenfleld, Plattsville. Ont. 500

Golden Wynndalottet and S. C. white
.- ghorns for sale cheap. Prize winning stock

and O. Wyandotte eggs. $2. S.C.W. Leghorn
ùe'g. $1 ler 13. I. Sanders. Box 22. Ealing
P».O., Ont.

Eggs nna d IrdN.- S. C.W. Leghorns.
nOthing but the finest exhibition bîrds eversh.Oan in America. and the best of their pro-
dai«. Imported barred Rocks as good. W.
E. Hloggarth. Hlensal. Ont.

lDenitoiîaPrk Fnitrmu-Poiltry departmnent
W.E.1'. Massey. proli. Eggs frein lîght Brahmas,
whilte Leghîorns, br.Leghoerns, buff Leghîorns,. blue
And1aluslans. barred P. Rocks, black Java.
white- C.B. Polands, white Langshîans, black
tln.rcas. Pekin ducks. Embden geese, white

turkes. No geese or turkey eggs this spring.
1.:ggs. $2 ier 15. F. R. WEBBER. 3lANAGEIt,
East TOronto teoleman P.O.). Ont.

500
Eggs-OOe, for 15p or $ per 100, fron

twenty-eight varleties of fowls. Send stamp
fur catalogue. and sell ten settings of eggs
and get Ilfty free. Brooksde Farn. Nelson.
lPa.. l' S.A. 500

For Sale-L. BrahmaS. B. Mlinorcas.
.C.B. Leghiorns, Golden Polands, Pit games,

ie.P. Rocks., from besi strains. Eggs from
grand matings. $1 pier 15. G. W. Nahrgang7.
Palmerston. Ont. 400

For Sale-First prize pen black Javas.
Toronto Industrial, $6. Second pen. Silver
Dorkings. 8eaforth. $6. second white Leghorn
cockerel, 91 1-2. for $2. George W. Irwin. Sea-
forth. Ont.

Domlinion P-oultry Yarlsu hase lou-
dans and! %.S. Ilamburgs. an tIs and 2nda
prize winners ait Woodstock and Cat. Eggs
froni the sane. $1.Z0 Per 13. Pallin & Kerr.
.ait,. Ont.

For Sale-One S.C.W. Legliorn and two
s.o. brown Leghorn cockerels. gool stock.
Eggs for hatching from S.L. Wyandottes.
inating 1st prize puiet. Stratford. hen st at
Ottawa. Toronto and London. 1D99, cockeret
2ld, London and Stratford. Eggs. $2 per 13.
Single comb white Leghorns. Ist prîze -cock
at Stratford. mated with iens. 1st Stratiord.
2nd Owen Sound. Pullets, 2nd Eggs, lst lien.
s. per 13. .2nd lien. near as good. $1 - per 1,
s.B'.R. Leghorns. just as good stock. Eggs,
1st len. $2 Per iU; 2nd pen. $1 per 13. S.S.
Hianburgs 42.IeNelll & Oke strain). eggs, $2
hier 15. Perth Poultry Yards. S. DIppel. pro-
prltor. LIstowel. Ont.

For Sale--Alf. Patten. proprletor Wel-
lington Pouttry Yards. Londôn, Ont , breeder
of Rluff Leghorns., 'White R C Leghorns,
Partridge Cochlis, Houdans and Park Brah-
iras. Eggs. $3 per 13. or 20 for $.. f have a
utnber of Al Buff Leghorn c.Ockerels anîîd

ullets for sate.

1s-Fl.'..m. s.C. white, buff and iacîc'hb.rn'J 'ari 'l ana buff Rocks., $2 sr 13;.. P> Iaid blaek African hauts. $1 pf
•~ 5tock from winner.. Joes. Caldwel

h Isell,.. Ont. gg
Dol aIion Poultry Yîrdls - Andatu-Ami" i,îr sal' cheap. lEggs fron white Ply-

m11-ut hthRcks, scores fron v2 to 94 (by Jarvis).ma 'a ") Per s"ttlng. Pulln & Kerr. GaIt, Ont.

h $1 a setting. F. Bettschen, laimer-
tse,Ont. 201

For Sale Chenaîî-Two pairs of black-
tat.! Japanese IBantans, one Buff Pekîn
rockîerel, AI, one pair of Silkie lantam and
Illack African puilet; also Buff Plymouth
Itocks, cheap. John A Noble, Norval. Ont.

Egg(M for sale fromt Abbott Bros.' stock,
EAgland, $1.50 per 13 rom second prize cock,îrantf.,rd, 1100. A few%- fine cockerels forsa: T Trivett. Jr., Box 20, 'Netmarket,
Ont. 400

Blutff LeglIornN, Buff 'yandottes-Eggs,
$2 per I.. Also for sale blaci Leghorns, onebuff Leglhorn cockerel and four heps, one
lit k Red Game and one pair sîlver Se-
tright Balts. Robert Phlpps, Grinsby, Ont.

Try Thlorneroft Poultry Varn for
'artridge Cochin, Barred Rock, Golden andSIbe.r Poland and Houdan cockerels. We

guarantee te please you. Wm. C. Wilson &Sos, last Oro, Ont.

Belleville P-oultry Yard M-Eggs from
lirred and White Rocks, Single Coib, White
an11-l hlrown Legliorns, Rose Comb White andtronin Leghorns. Black Mfinorcas. OI per 13.i .kerels. White an.d Brown L,'ghorns. B.Min-'rcas. Malcolm Dulmage, Belleville, Ont.

For Siale-One Pair Embden geese, oneb-rý,, n China gander one pair Rouen ducks,
"n- laIr Aylesbury ducks. cnie Light Brahma
ok, one S.G. Dorking cock. one Golden

roand ock and one cockterel, one W.C.13.
PolaInd cock. one brown Leghorn cock (score
"-ib two brown Leghorn cockerels, qlred by
'Amie, -ne Duckwing Came cockerel. Address
G.eo. Colwell, Paris Station, Ont.

Mnîle Lent Stock Fur'um has for sale
A"ur black Legliorn cockerels, scoring from
932 1-2 to 91, also a number of pullets and
hast years breeding hens, ail first cIuas birds
scorilng froum 92 to 91 1.2, aise a number
Of very choice black 2llaorca cockerels, hens
and iullets. and eggs for hatching. See our
ad. on page. W. G Lovell. Box 357,
(.aIt, Ont.

For Sale-First old Peklin drake and firitvsung luck. $4 pair. fine Houdan hen, $1;grand uearling partrIdge Cochin cock 0Bob-unon stock). $3. George Irwin, Seaforth. Ont.
RERm for Hatching;. -Silver Wyan-

dottes, cocàk. prize winner. New York White
%% yandottes, cockerel, first prize. Montreal.Barred Plysmouth Rocks. cock and liens.
''.effel stock." Wim. IL. Ulley, Royal Pout-
try Farm. Montreal.

EOggce front Prze Wiinerx.-Buff
('ochins, barred Rocks, white Wyandottes,
b-lack Itinorcas, black Spaneih, buff, brown
and white Leghorns. Eggs. $1 Per 15. Pekin
Duck eggs. $1 per 11, elght chlcks guaranteed.
Our birds won 112 fizes out of 120 entries
the past season. Alpaugh Bros.. Fergus,
Ont.

For Sale.-One S. L. Wyandotte cock-
irel two G. and S. Polanid cockerels, bearded
and tinbeardel, and two one year olds, also
a pair of fine young O. S. Hamburge,
Al birds. S. F. icConb, Box 39, Palmer-
ton, Ontarlo.

Eighlteens regular zandi fourteenxspeelnrl prizs on twenty-one entries was
.ur record at thîs. year's Huron Poultry
Show. see RevIew for prizes. Our speclaîttes
are barre'd Rocks. white Rocks and Lang-
chars. W'e have still left G puilets and 6
cckerels of each varlety for gale. Pullets.
$1.0 each, or G for $.. Cockerels. $1.00
tO $2.00 eaci. Willson Bros.. Seaforth, Ont.
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1-eair iule--i-rrt p ir ianii cocketei
at su,î ,,iid prate sam-ah cowkercl at
tals. third ,a huin L-ghiotrn ..ockerei et
iwen sun. .. lse- whilite Leglhorn .ock.

one fin. iuft 1 hn hm ckerei. two nice siler
in.ickin Ig liantami cokcrlel. Alpauglh
Bros., Fergue, Ont.

For Sale-Four Houdan hens and throo
pulleta. Al stock, ail good; four barred Ply-

mentih Rock Cockerels, alws one whito tock cock
erel, three Houdan cockerels. Want to sell
te .nake roon for the breeding season. D.
C. Trew, Lindsa.,. Ont. son

For Sale - Partridge Cochins. Wyatt's
strain , black Minor-as. Scott's strain :
barred Rocks, Hawkins' strain. Eggs, $1 per
13; l perlO. Isaac J. Rtank, TAvistock, OnI 0

Prime Vinnllern-A few choice B.B. red
and Pyle Bant chicks for sale, AI birds, aIso
some choice Houdans, O. A. College stock.
Both old and voung, reasonable. Arthur W
Tyson, Pl O. Box 492, Guelph, Ont.

For Sale-S.S tnd black ianburg pullet,
no cockeels, .soe barred Rock cockerels an-I
pullets Ieft. Eggs in season, vilte for j.ri'es
W. Datidson and Sons, Lambton Mills. Ont.

1100

For Sale-Liglht Brahma cock. won first
Rt Guelph Poultry Show. price $5. barredI Pock
coexcerei, won second at GalL. score DIl1 - .
price $10; barred Rocks and liglit Brahmas.
31.50 each. John Thompson, Fergus. 310

Eggu For Sale-Scott a buff Rocks and
Langahans won bulk of phzes vnerever
shown, secoring from 92 te 97; eggs $3 per set-
ting T. Hl. Scott. St. Thomas, Ont. 300

Vinewood Poultry Yards-Eggs from
40 ieading variettes of exhibition birds Send

for circular. Eggs $1 per setting; incubator
lots. 4 per 100. R. & A Lawr!o, Wolvertoc
Ont. 600

Trio White Rockis-Cockerel, lt Que-
bec. one pullet. lst Sherbrooke and Quebee.
Prize wInnng black Minorcas, ine pair young
Indian Game; rose comb white Leghorn pu.-
tets. E. Parker, Compton, Que.

For Sale-Twelve buff Leghorn cockerels.
6 pulets, Arnold strain, 10 black Minorca
cockerels, 4 iuilets, Santle-Cunninghan strain;
2 barred Rock cockerels. 2 puliets. Bradley
strain. D. Harrington, Unionville, Ont. 300

Prime Winning Stoek at the Ontario
hel 111 Peterioro, la the fuluitwuvi. B.13.R.
<;ame. buff Wyandottes, write at Once for
prices and procure some of the grandest
stock in Canada. Frederick Field. Cobourg.

300

J. H. Parsons, Osna. Ont.-Breeder of
Cornish and white Indian Games. buff Rocks
and buft Leghorns. Exhibition birds a sre.lal-
ity. Birds for sale and eggs ln season, Indian
Game. $3.00, others 31.50. 1210

if you wnnt te mise some exhibition birds
this season. send and get my circular of 4o
varieties. Birds for sal, t. ail times W W
Ritid, Ayr. Ont. Can. loi

WANTED.

n'anitedt-sve wm finsk. ai-ct black. gre
at.,i fox squirrels. etc. .id,iress W. Il.. cane of
POULTRY IEV[EW Ollice. Toronto.

Agentts Wnnàted- to solicit subscriptions
to Review. Liberal terms. Onrod money for
shar canvassers Al late it nho see it.
Writc us in time for fait shows and fairm.
zaptr.s sent Send for circulas and termis.
Aadrss Il. i. ijonovan. Thront,. unt.

Germ,odoreide cures roup.

M. I ANDOTTES.

Ega fromt 'lure .. dte Vyssi-
dIo^te:.-Pen I. Ilead-d by cock héadincr
fir-, '-n a T rocu,. -;. Ses, il. Heades
b.% cockerel. pure white. $1.-A per 13. $2,%
pier 24. Coc.lerels l.,c J. W. D. Cooper.
Piekering. Oct. 101

Artlauar's S. L.. W>anneloittea are. nOA
jsre. See record for l'ont ýcar. Untario, .,'

2 iirsts, 2 seconds. 2 thirds, mher cup fi.r
tet .llectioni. Industrial-4 f4a-te, 3 becon.i-

bronze meüdai, firet breeding pen. London-
4 irst8, 4 seconds. Ottawa-3 firet, 2 secunds.
Ontario. 1900-flve entries. 2 firsts, 2 secondi.
1 third special best pullet. Eggs fron prize
winning stoek $3.00 per 13. Have several
choice cockerels and puilets at rt-asonable
prices Your money back if not satisfactorv.
James Arthur. 731 Torné Ave.. I/ndoni. Ont.

300
J.llOtD Dorst, Wat L-ogan Ave , To;nt

brecler of S L. Wyandot tes itock for sain at al
l imes, eggs in &e-10n, 81.50 per 13, $.50 per 3.

W'iite. Wysntdot''e-A few cockR nt
$5.00 to $10.00 each. Cockerels. good ones. anyquantity at $200, $3.00 and $300 ach %Ain
pulets and yearling hens Quality aiwav-
right Chas Massie. Port Ifope. Ont 100

Waiite Wynndfaotteg exclusi'eiy. eggs forhatehing et $1.00 per 13. $5.00 Ver hundrel.P. Wellington BIlaekwell Station. Ont. 20
F-'obr ilv.-Wite Wyandotte eggs; pen

h-in, n iti scs k sc.rel 52 1-4. h"' 93 1-2.uillet 55 1 2. abj Jarsasm) und others equaily
a oaod $2.(c x)er thirteen. A. E. Djoan,
Wantford, Ont. .400

Wynndottea. Golden, Buff and
lllnck.-Coldens. Cock imported, Borman's
bceauty train. lt as cckerel et Woodstock.lien- '3) Graham. Murray stain inciuding
''Ontario winner'' 1699. Buffs. Imported
te-k. B H. and 'f. H. Smith bred froi

Ohicage and Detroit wvinners. Blacks. Ctcck.tirst. best male and special, Torontq. first
Woostock. Hens il) everyone, a winner.
Ontario winner 1899 and tirst pullet, Toronto
fDurchased from (1. Grimsley) second pullet,
Toront9, firet and speclai. Petrolea. score
04-1-2 and first pullet, Woodstock, score 93
Eggs. $3.00 per setting of 15 Only a iiIteI
fsnuber of Golden and liuff settings will be
sold. Fri»k P. MIeDonneil. Watford, Ont.

600

Buff Wyaniotte-Witi four entries at
great Guelph show I won st her. lst and
2nd cockerels. st puilet. speelai for best male
special best iemaie; only one breeding pen,
headed by grand, large imported cock. Eggs.
$2 per 13. W. Hl. Readwin, Guelph, Ont.

Golden Wynnlotten-Choice cockerels,
bred from winnera. fron $2 up. Sec Review
for prizes won et the Toronto, Ontario and
Eastern Ontario shonss. J. H. Magili, Box
162, Port Hope, Ont.

% laite Vs> aendottes--I have une breed.
assg s-n w ithl Duston malo, one with

aîilncs iale. Sta>-white t birds, good,
lorkc- enalee. uagurous stock. Eggs and
haks for bale. See ad. inside cover. Mah-b-

.auteh Pouitry Yard-. Deer Park. 40

1.'or Snle-My entire stock of blaek Wyan-
dottes. ineluding 1st lien and lst pultet at
Ingersoll Witt seil cheap as I an going
to breed Silver Wyandottes exclusively.
Eggs from ail varieties. $2 Ver setting. Thos.
McMulien, Asylum, London.

Buff Vyanidotte-Choice pen for sale-
rockerel and three puliets, $10. fine, large
birds, beautiful buit plumage. Eggs. $1 and
$2 per 13. W. Grant. 2' Callender Street.
'Tr',onto, Ont. 400

Golden Wya.dotte cockerel and pullet,
nio relation, winners of ist et Hamilton.
also a few white Wyandotte puliets, my
prize winnlng strain. eleapl for quality. Geo.
Paine. Aldershot. Ont.

Wlsite Wynndotte Cockerel for sale.
a real dandy, took second ln the novice ut
Toronto winter show. Hl. Dyment, Barrie.

600

Eggn fromta Pure Wlaite Vyan-
lotten.-Pen I. Ileaded by coos heading

first ten at Toronto. 1899. Pen Il. Hfeaded
by cockerei. pure white. $1.60. per 13, $2-60
per 26. Cockerels for sal %Bogues). J. W. D.
Cooper. Piekering, Ont. 101

Wliite Wyandottes - Won first and
speeial on cockerel, scored 95 1-2; pullets
.-cored D4. Stock for sale. Eggs In season,
$2 for 13. Address. Daniel Richardson, '7
Richardson St-eet. Brantford, Ont. 4-0

WilIite Wynidottes.-Eggs froia My
sest pens headed by oy rst prize cock bird

di Ingersoil, only 31.60 per setting. Wm.
1eamude, Box 2d1, Ingersoll. Ont.

Golden Wyandottes-Eggs from two
pens of large. mature birds, having a deep.
rich color, nicely laced. and good, yellow
legs. $1.50 for 13, $2.50 for 26. A few nice
cockerels for sale at $2 each. C. M. Taylor.
Lyn. Ont. 600

Golden Wyandotte Eggs-For hatch-
lng-From exhibition Pen. Correct lacing.
grand color. siha;>e and size; only a few te
esare. tZ for 13. Hatch guaranteed. W. G.
Murray, Strathroy. Ont

Witetib Wyandotten Exeunsively-
L&eading strains. E;gs for hatching. $1 per
13, $4 per 100. P. Wellington, Blackwell
Station, Ont. 400

Abbott Bros.
EAST OF ENGI.AND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

I1an(to1. Iiimushtni, Norfolk. Engissurd.

TI- largest and. most successtu. prife poultry fancy and commun Engisi Pneasants.
breeders ln the world. Almost ail varieties Messrs. Abbott Bros. being frequently called
of Pouitr. Ducks. Gese. Turkeys and Ban- un to Judge at the largest poultry shows in
toms are kepn, and have taken more cups. England, have rare opportunities of purchas-
maols diplomas and prizes than any other ing for customers Any variety ot poultry
breeding establishment in England. Also whi.h they do net keep themselves. .

ALSO BREEDERS AND EX PORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hachney Horses
StUlions and Mares of ail ages and seneral prize-winners for sale, ail registered in tht

Hackney Stud Book.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS AND RED POLLED CATTLE
THE OL' rASHIONED BOB-TAILED SHEEPDOGS.

Prize win.ers and fhist cla.-s specimens a.- scrIptive Catalogue. containing list of prises
ways on hand, and testimonials Irait. customers in ail parts

This ls the largest and oldest established of the world free on application.
Poultry Farm in England. Illustrated De-


